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Gasoline Prices
Going Up Again
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ANYONE HOME? — This inquisitive kitty peers 
down into the water of an aquarium in Moot-

{imery, Ala., to see if anyone was at home.
nd th m  was a goldfish swimming behind 

the castle. I^te.st report said the kitty gave up 
and the fish are still swimming aroond.

Headed For Grave, 
Mishap Saves Woman

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — Clara Snuill was beuti 
driven to her grave when a traffic accident savet 
her life, police say.

The police gave this account:
Winifred HUbert. 60. forced his way into the 

home of his former wife, Mrs. Small, 73, on 
(Xt 5. He handcuffed her, beat her severely and 
held her captive for five days. He took her to 
a secluded cemetery, forced her to dig a grave 
and told her he was going to bury her there. 
Before making a second trip to the cemetery, 
he removed her jewelry and other means of iden
tification En route to the cemetery lairt Thursday, 
he was involved in a minor traffic mishap and 
was arrested. He was intoxicated and was carrying 
a revolver. ^

‘ Mrs. Small was too frightened to say anything 
at the lime, but she later told what had happened 
to relatives who phoned us,” Pohce Sgt. Don 
Newberger said Monday. He said she had taiiises 
all over her body.

Police have charged Hilbert with false imprison
ment. aggravated assault and driving while intox
icated. He was released on bond.

Mrs. Small is under the care of a doctor, pohce 
said.

Women Considered 

For Job Of Veep
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — President Nixon nwde 

a “conscious, concerted effort" to find qualified 
women to nominate to the vice presidential vacan
cy, presidential counselor Anne Armstrong says. 
* But Mrs. Arm.strong declined to identify the 
w omen considered by the Prwident.

“ I’d say there were about five or six names 
that recurred many times” she toW newsmen 
Monday n i^ t .

Sterling Chosen Head
J. M. Sterling was elected chairman of the 

board of directors of the Howard Soil and Water 
Conservation District Monday. Bobby Cathey was 
nanied vice chairman.

Re-elected secretary was C. Ray Rus.sell. Jerry 
Iden was the previous chairman, and L. N. Davis, 
the former vice chairman. Davis, Coahoma, was 
re-elected to the board to represent zone 5.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mo
torists will find higher gasoline 
prices at many service stations 
today, the result of new price 
action by the Cost of Living 
Council.

The council Monday all but 
abandoned the rigid gasoline 
price ceilings that had drawn 
extensive complaints from 
gasoline retailers.

The council said about one- 
third of the nation’s estimated 
185,000 independent gasoline 
stations will be able to increase 
prices from one-tenth of a cent 
to 1^  cents per gallon.

It will be the second author
ized price increase within a 
month for some dealers.

Only those retailers receiving 
wholesale gasoline price . in
creases since Sept. 28 — the 
date of the last council-ap
proved price hike — can take 
advantage of the new retail 
price increase authorization.'

The council also promised 
dealers the right to increase 
prices automatically after Nov. 
1 to cover any future increases 
hi wholesale gasoline costs.

This automatic passthrough 
had been a major demand of 
retailers, a number of whom 
closed their .stations to protest 
regulations they viewed as dis
criminatory.

Charles Rinsted, president of 
the National Congress of Petro
leum Retailers said the coun
cil’s actions “will give dealers 
a great deal of the relief they 
needed.”

The council also authorized 
retail price increases for heat- 
in« oil and diesel fuel Monday, 
but an official said he did not 
expect w idespread increases 
for these items.

The council estimates that 
every one cent increase in the 
price of gasoline costs the na
tion’s motorists |1 billion.

Charles Owens, head of the 
council’s energy division, said 
he felt the original regulations 
forcing gasoline dealers to ab
sorb temporarily some higher 
wholesale costs led to wide
spread confusion.

The council has argued that 
the increase in gasoline prices 
this past year partly resulted 
from gasoline retailers taking 
advantage of the spring and 
summer gasoline shortage.

Its price ceilings were de
signed to force retailers to give 
up some of these increases.

Gene Krupo Di«s
YONKERS, N.Y. (.AP) -  

Jazz drummer Gene Krupa 
died today at his home here. 
He was M.

Krupa had been released 
from Yonkers General Hospital 
about a week ago after under
going treatment for leukemia.

His last public appearance 
was Aug. 18 in Saratoga, N.Y., 
with Benny Goodman, whose 
band he joined in 1934.
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Some Chelsea 
People Lost 
Everything
CHELSEA. Mass. (AP) -  

Some lost their homes. Some 
lost home and car. Some lo.st 
home, car, job or business — 
everything.

The problem today was find
ing the necessities of life for 
more than 1,000 pedple burned 
out by Sunday’s fire that raged 
through this industrial city just 
north of Boston. Eighteen city 
blocks w^re destroyed. 12 oth- 

. ers were damaged.
There were no deaths or 

serious injuries. Damaee was 
estimated at $100 million or 
more.

City officials said 800 build
ings were destroyed, including 
«2 dwellings, most of them 
tenement buildings. Sixty-two 
bu'^inesses were destroyed, 
eliminating 6no lob«.

“ 'n all about 1,100 peoole 
w«rp forroH to the streets.” 
said Police Chief Abraham Bür
gin “ A few will be able to re
turn to their homes todav but 
the maloritv have nothing left.” 

The city tried to move toward 
a semblance of normalcy today 
as schools reopened after being 
closed' Monday.

Demolition equipment was to 
move into the area todav to 
knock down the shaky chim
neys and tottering walls — all 
that were left of gutted build
ings in the industrial-residential 
area.

The refugees snent the nleht 
In schools, churches, armories 
and other buildings. Service 
aeencies like the Red Cross and 
Salvation Armv were in the 
area setting up temporary meal 
production and other help.

Civil Defense officials said a 
malor need was for canned and 
nonoeri.shahle foods, which 
were beinc siockoOed bv the 
Salvation Army for homeless 
residents.

Attorneys Delay 
Monday Trials
Attorneys in five 118th District 

Court civil cases set last week 
for trial Monday were not ready 
Monday and those reporting 
from a li>t of 100 prospective 
jurors were dismissed.

Cost to the county I s 
estimated at $.100 

Prosnective jurors will next 
be summoned to district court 
on Oct. 29. District Judge R. 
W. Caton has slated six criminal 
case« for the week .starting 
Monday, Oct. 29.

OF UFO F L ITTIN G  A R O U N D  S O U TH

Scientists Plan
To Tales

PASCAGOULA, Miss. (AP) 
— Investigative scientists and 
reports of unidentified flying 
objects continued to pour into 
the Mississippi Gulf Coast near
ly a week after two men said 
they were taken aboard a non- 
terrestial craft.

The latest sightings occurred 
Monday night, shortly after
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coast authorities said two Hous
ton scientists were en route to 
the area to study the reported 
abduction of Charles Hickson 
and Calvin Parker.

Authorities first said the sci
entists were from NASA, but 
later said they were not associ
ated with the federal agency.

Hickson and Parker went to
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NOBEL PEACE PRIZE W INNERS  
Le Due Tho (L), Henry Kissinger

Nobel Award Is 

Shared By Two
OSLO. Norway (AP) — U S. 

.Secretary of State Henry Kis
singer and North Vietnamese 
Politburo member Le IXic Tho 
were awarded the 1973 Nobel 
Peace Prize today for their ef
forts to offidallv end the Viet
nam war.

Kissinger and Tho defeated 
45 other accepted candidates, 
including President Nixon, 
President Tito of Yugoslavia 
and 10 international organ
izations.

The prize was about $120.000 
and will be shared equally be
tween the two winners.

The Nobel committee chair-

I IWI — W iiwii--n mm hopes
to commence retrying Jody 
Hilliard or John H o w a r d  

X  l i e  •  •  •  Ftanklin or trying Lonnell
____  Banks. The first two defendantsINSroE are charged with armed rob-

Banks was indicted on three 
■wT counts of sale of heroin.. . .  News

-a Senator Hasn't Altered
View On Mid-East Plan

Crossword Puzzle ................ I-B
Dear Abbv .......................... 9-A
Editorials ...........................  4-A LITTLE R(XK (AP) — Sen.
Goreu’s Bridge ................. • 5-A J.W. Fulbright. D-Ark., said to-
Horosrope ...........................  t-B day he was surprised at the re-
JamMe ................................  7-B action to his statements that Is-
Sports .................................... T-B rael should have worked for a
Stock Market ................... 2-A negotiated settlement of its con-
Want Ads ........................4, 5-B flict with the Arabs.
Women’s News .....................$-A ..jj.j basically the same posi

tion I’ve advocated for four or 
five years,” he said in an Inter-

IDEAL Ì view. ’I’ve made several

I Clear to partly cloudy 4 
i  and rontiuiMd w a r m !  
i  through Wednesday. High ^ 
J todav and Wednesday la ; 
* the ‘TIs. Low toaight in ^ 

the upper 49s. ^

speeches about the war, begin
ning in 1969. I don’t think I’ve 
changed my position all that 
much.”

The senator said that his po
sition and that of former Secre
tary o f ' State William Rogers 
“and, I believe, at that time, 
also the President” were nearly

the same.
“ It seemed to me that the sa

fest and best thing for Israel, 
and us, to do was to seek a 
neptiated settlement,” Ful
bright said. “The only thing 
that is different in the view of 
the government of Golda Meir 
and some of us is what is reaHy 
in the Interest of Israel’s long
term security.

“ We believe that in view of 
the situation in the Mideast, 
with three million members of 
Israel and about 125 million 
Arab, that a negotiated settle
ment, guaranteed by the tlnited 
Nations and this country, if 
n e c e s s ^ , a political settle
ment. is in the lon^erm inter
est of Israel:” he said.

man. Mrs. Aase Lionaes, a 
judge and member of Parlia
ment, announced the decision 
after the five-member com
mittee reviewed the candidates 
for 2*6 hours.

When announcement of the 
award came, Kissinger was re
ported in a meeting at the 
White House and was unavail
able for immediate comment.

Kissinger, 50, is the 16th 
American to win or share the 
peace prize since it first was 
awarded in 1901.

The last American winner 
was Norman E. Borlaug, who 
developed a new type of high- 
yield grain for use in under
d e v e lo p  countries. He won 
the prize in 1970.

Le Due Tho is the first A«an 
to win the prize.

The prize has been shared by 
two individuals 11 times pre
viously.

No Nobel Peace Prize was 
awarded last year, as has hap
pened on 18 occasions since 
1914.

Chancellor Willy Brandt of 
West Germany won the last 
prize in 1971 for his reconcilia
tion policy toward Communist 
Eastern Europe.

The terse announcement from 
the Nobel conwnittee said:

“The Nobel Committee of the 
Norwegian Storting ha3 decided 
to give the 1973 Nobel Peace 
Prize to Henry A. Kissinger 
and Le Due Tho to share equal
ly between them. The prize 
money is 510,000 Swedi.sh kro
ner — $120,000 dollars. The 
prize money for 1972 is re
turned to the main fund.”

coast officials last Thursday, 
saying they had been taken 
aboard a blue craft occupied by 
red-skinned creatures for about 
a half hour.

Coast officials and two other 
scientists closely questioned the 
men. Both gibups said they 
were convinced the two were 
picked up by a nonlerrestial 
craft.

There have been numerous 
UFO sightings in the slate over 
the pa-St several weeks. Such 
reports began tn the northern 
section of Mississippi and 
drifted last week to the coast 
area.

Monday’s sightings occurred 
from D’Lo to North Biloxi. A 
coast television station said re
ports from residents carried 
nearly the same description of 
a white object with red and yel
low lights.

Charles Necaise of D’lz) said 
he tried to follow the UFO but

Nixon To Meet 
With Arabs
WASHINGTON (AP) -  As 

the Mideast war threatens U.S. 
oil imports, the White House 
announced today that President 
Nixon would meet on Wednes
day with four Arab foreign 
ministers.

Deputy White House press 
seoretao' Gerald L. Warren 
made the announcement. He 
would say only that the foreign 
ministers of Saudi Arabia, Al
geria, Kuwait and Morocco had 
“asked to see the President to 
discuss the 'current situation in 
the Middle Elast.”

his car quit on him.
“ I thought it was just a 

bunch of guys trying to make 
new.s,” Necaise said of earlier 
sightings. “ I never believed it 
until this.”

Mrs. Bob Sigler of North Bi
loxi said something flew over 
her home, causing television 
and telephone interference. She 
said the passage lit up her yard 
and the inside of her home like 
a floodlight.

Hoosier State 
Is Edgy, Too

HUNTINGTON, Ind. (AP) -  
Could those strange lights seen 
over Indiana be anything more 
than just planets arid stars'*

That’s the question being 
a.sked by poKce and residents 
in South Central, West Central 
and Northern Indiana, where 
strange, multi-colored objects 
have been sighted the past two 
nights.

’i t  followed me home,” said 
Richard Pape, who lives on a 
farm near Huntington.

Pape said his wife and 
daughter saw red and blue 
lights In the sky as thev re
turned to their home from farm 
property a mile away.

“ f got out of my tnick and 
said jokingly ’’niere's one 
now.’ ” Pape related.

Only it wasn't a joke, he saM /  
“ It was hovering above us 

. . .  about 560 feet up at the 
most,” he said.

Pape got back In the »n*“k 
and headed home, he ,s. i'l 
while the object moved ahead 
of them.

Twelve Win Bucks
»

In Bingo Wrap-Up
New.spaper Bingo drew to a 

close this week with 12 winners 
earning a total of $204 in the 
final double-pot game.

The latest 12, who won $17 
apiece, joined 22 local citizens 
wfio won earUer games in the 
13-week contest sponsored by 
The Herald and 30 participating 
merchants.

Latest winners and the firm.s 
at which they obtained their 
bingo cards and spent their 
bingo bucks were Freda Walker. 
109 E. 16th, Webb Federal Credit 
Union; John Brinning, 1746 
Purdue, Webb Credit Union; 
Brigette K u s h a n e y ,  4207 
Parkway. Foodway; J o h n n y  
Jabor, 611 N. Gregg. Gibson’s: 
Mrs. Leroy Strickland. 1605 
Harding, Montgomery Ward.

Also, Jack C. Brown, Rt. 1, 
Box 483, TG4Y: Mrs. Ray 
Elmore. Box SI, Coahoma, 
Academy of Hair Design; Mrs. 
Tom Orenbaun, P.O. Box 2181, 
C. R. Anthony; Ann Holcomb, 
IS 20 Trailer Court, Cook’s Dis
count: Kerry Towe, 704 Goliad, 
Prager’s Men’s and Boys’ Wear; 
Mrs. J. M. Henderson. 1606 
Oriole, Burger Chef; and Julie 
Jones, 1004 W. 7th, Crawford 
Pontiac, Inc.

Éarlier winners were set-on', 
game, Mrs. W. H. Norwood. Jer
ry Cannon. Mary Vera and ine 
D. Wood: third game. Jack 
.Sparks. Frank .Starkey, Mr« J 
R. Coyle. Mrs. John Birdwoil 
and Mrs. Frank Shepank«i 
fourth game, Mrs. Imcgene 
Williams, Eloise Mendez and 
again Jack Sparks.

Also, fifth game. Mrs Ann 
Curtis; sixth game. S. V 
Jordan. Naomi Maries a n d  
Amanda Deanda; seventh game, 
Mrs. .Sammy E. Rasnake. Ilcana 
D. Fairchild and Mrs Matthew 
T Mooney; and ninth game, 
Mrs. Adele M. Pekowski, Mrs. 
D. M. McEvers and Giarles L. 
Lundberg.

No winners came forth In 
games one, eight, ten. eleven 
or twelve.

An estimated total of 500.000 
cards were played during the 
enüre conte.st In which special 
“ bingo bucks” were awarded to 
players with “black-out” cards. 
Black-outs were obtained by 
crossing off numbers on the 
bingo cards as they appeared 
in “bingo bugs” daily In the 
newspaper ads of participating 
merdiants.

A C C O R D IN G  T O  PRESIDENT A N W A R  S A D A T

Egyptian Missiles Can Israel f Heart

Í

•v Th« AsiRClotMl fre**

President Anwar Sadat of Egypt claimed today 
his troops have missiles poised “to be launched 
to the very depths of Israel any minute.” But 
Premier CKilda Melr of Israel claimed the Egyptian 
tank charge into the Sinai has been halted.

Tank and artilery battles raged in the Sinai 
Desert and In Syria as Sadat made a tough address 
to the Egyptian People’s Assembly in Cairo and 
Mrs. Meir talked to the Irraell parliament in 
Jerusalem. ’ ,.

“ At this very moment Israeli forces arc on 
. the western bank of the canal,” the 75-ycar old 

Israeli premier said.

Mrs. Meir did not say how many Israelis were 
on the western side of the Suez Canal or where 
they had crossed. ^

Egypt took control of the 103-mile-long waterway 
after its troops stormed across at the outbreak 
of the current hostilities Oct. 6 and pushed into 
the Sinai peninsula seized by Israel in 1967. Since 
then Israeli and Egyptian tanks and artillery have 
been battling along an uneven front placed by 
claims from both rides at from three to 10 miles 
east of the canal. ' j

Sadat coupled his mis.sile threat with an an
nouncement he is ready to reopen the canal, closed 
since the 1917 oonflict, and sign a cease-lire leading

to a peace conference under U.N. auspices. But 
he said this would be possible only if Israel pulls 
out of the Arab land it captured in 1967 and 
guarantees the rights of the Palestinian people

Israel ha.s rejected both demands in the past 
as prior conditions for negotiations.

Mrs. Meir decljired in her talk — apparently 
not intended as a point-by-point respond to Sadat 
— that Israel will never sign a ceiAe-fire’ With 
the Arabs unless it specifies the return of “all' 
our prisoners.”

RUSHING ARMS
U S. transport planes were rushing arms to 

bolster Israel s battered war machine, meanwhile, 
and a Soviet airlift wa& douig Um same for the

SvTians and Egvptians as the Middle East conflict 
went into its 11th day with more furious fighting.

Israel claimed its armor and artillery knocked 
out 50 Arab tanks on. the Syrian front and said 
its warplanes bombai^ed military targets fat Syria 
and in Egypt about 100 miles north of Cairo, the 
Egyptian capital where Sadat p v e  his speech.
. “ If you imagine 70U can bit at Arab depth,” 

Sadat declared in a reference to Israeli leaders, 
“ I want to warn you that the tr^psdesert Egyptian 
missiles of the Zafer type are now fitted on 
their bases.”

"1 have always warned that in our. confrontation 
with Israel, it will be an eye for an eye, a  
tooth for a tooth and depth for depth," he added.
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InNY'Easy 
Money' Dodge

Absentee Voting Starts
On Constitution Changes

NEW YORK (AP) -  Five 
men have been indicted on 
charges they ran a cutratc air- 
linb ticket ring whose easv 
money flowed frwn’ the credit 
cards of out-of-town business
men victimized by prostitutes 
and pickpockets.

The indictments ^ére made 
oublie Monday by the Manhat
tan district attorney’s office, 
which said four of the men had 
been arrested and the fifth was 
listed as a fugitive.

W IRtPHOrO)

CHET ATKINS ADMITTEn TO HALL OF FAME — Chet 
Atkins, left, is hugged by Roy Acuff after Acuff announced

Atkins' admittance to the Country Music Hall of Fame at 
the CM A Awards show in Nashville, Tenn., Monday night.

The scheme, according to a 
police source, “bilked major 
domestic and foreign airlines of 
millions of dollars worth of 
tickets which they are stuck 
for.’’

According to the indictments, 
the scheme worked this way:

At a midtown Manhattan cof-

State Park Plans
Born Of LBJ Ire

Charlie Rich 
Wins Three 
CMÀ Awards

FREDERICKSBURG, Tex.lenlarge the 269-acre park. jnanced by a fund built from 
(AP) — The Lyndon B. Johnson Johnson donated at lea^t I private contributions.
State Park was born in LBJ’s $50,000 to the private fund with' “I personaily know about 
irritation at 25-cent souvenir which land for the park was $50,000 given to the state park.
cow chips.

Donald S. Ttiomas of Austin, 
the late former president’s law-

purchased, Thomas said. ¡and I have a feeling that he

yer, told the story in a depos-

“ 1 can’t forget that what in-¡gave some other money to it,’’ 
stituted the president’s great Thomas said.

ition used Monday at a con
demnation hearing on land to

desire to see this park com-

M ISHAPS

pleted was the fact that they 
were selling cow chips at curio 

-¡stores for 25 cents and assert- 
.'ing that they came from the 

LBJ Ranch. He loved Jhe Pe- 
^demales (River) countiy and 
I he loved his honw place, and it 

First and .South Gregg Wil- his belief that that area 
liam Owen Saunders, I,amesa. • ■ would be vastly improved 
Victor Garza. 507 Douglas; 12.25'>>y construction of the
a m. Tuesday. park,’’ he said.

610 Lamesa; Johnnie Nixon,, Thomas said in an interview 
100 S. Scurry, Larry Jackson, .Monday that Johnson "ex-

Fortenberry OK 
After Accident
L. R. Fortenberry was in 

satisfactory c o n d i t i o n  at 
Medical Center M e m o r la 1 
Hospital today with a broken 
leg.

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  
A mountain of a man named 
Charlie Rich strode across the 
Grand Ole Opry stage to take 
three Oxintiy Music Associ
ation awards for the love song 
“Behind Closed Doors,” itself 
named song of the year.

While the most prestigious 
laurels—entertainer of the 
vear—fell to Roy Clark, it was 
Rich who stole the show Mon
day night at the seventh annual

fee shop, prostitutes an|fl pick
pockets would bring stolen 
credit cards—many an unlimit
ed type given to executives and 
coded with the letter “Q”—to 
Jesse Silverberg, 51, accused of 
being the ringleader. He would 
negotiate prices and buy the 
cards, the indictment said.

“Usually,” the indictment 
quoted him as saying, “I get it 
cheaper from the broads.”

Then, according to the in 
dictment, a person connected 
with the ring who had a posi- 
Umi in a travel agency would 
check a current list of stolen 
credit cards and make sure the 
newly stolen ones could be 
used.

By JOHN EDWARDS
Absentee voting for the Nov. 

6 constitutional a m e n d m e n t  
election starts Wednesday in the 
county clerk’s office.

Absentee ballots will be ac
cepted through Nov. 2, Mrs. 
Margaret Ray, chief deputy 
county clerk, said.

Residents temporarily out of 
the county, such as students, 
may write the county clerk’s 
office for baUot applicatxms, she 
noted. Ballots wU be mailed 
after the applications a r e  
returned.

Citizens who have moved from 
one voting box to another within 
the county must register this 
change with the county tax of
fice before 5 p.m. Thursday, 
Nov. 1, Mrs. Dorothy Moore, 
chief deputy tax collector, said. 
Otherwise, those moving frwn 
one Howard County voting box 
to another will not be eligible 
to vote Nov. 6.

Alterations in voting box lines 
authorized by the County Com
missioners Court do not become 
effective until March 1,1974.

Voters who recently moved to 
Howard County but have not 
registered here are not eligible 
to vote in Howard County during 
the election, Mrs. Moore said. 
It is too late to register for 
this election.

Sample ballots are available 
in the county clerk’s office for 
those who want to study pro
posed constitutional amend
ments.

Summaries of the nine pro
posals follow:

1. Again, voters are asked to 
raise the salaries of state 
legislators. Number one would 
increase the yearly salaiy of 
state legislators from $4,800 to 
$15,000. Per diem allowances 
would be raised from $12 to 
$18. Also, this amendment would 
establish one rather than two 
years as the maximum period 
for budget appropriations; year 
ly rather than biennial reports 
on anticipated revenue; and an
nual sessions of the leg^lature.

2. If adopted, this amendment 
will give the teal |at)perty of a
single adult protection from

forced sale for debt. In this 
way, a single adult’s real j)ro- 
perty would be treated similarly 
to a homestead occupied by a 
family. A family homestead 
could not'be abandoned without 
the consent of both spousej 
under the terms of this proposed 
amendment.

8. Voters are given an op
portunity to extend the $S,M0 
ad valorem tax exemption for 
95 and older citizens to unmar
ried persons falling within this 
category.

4. A copy of a bill to create 
a ' conservation or reclamation 
district would have to be sent 
to cities and counties within the 
proposed district at the time 
notice of intention to introduce 
the bill is published, under this 
proposal.

5. Counties and cities on the 
Gulf of Mexico would be able 
to levy tax for construction of 
seawalls and breakwaters if a 
simple majority of resident tax
payers voting approve.

The constitution now requires 
a two-thirds majority of tax-

Bodies O f Seven Crewmen
Found In Wrecked C130

UW Drive Tops 
80 .Per Cent

awards presentations.
“I was hoping for a single ofi , j j
A «»A M M  T #  ««»A  O n lrA M  . . . .

climbed to $94.544.76, is a little

Andrews; 7:56 p.m. Tuesday.'or^sstd concern that the real 
Jackson cited for DWl. ballyhoo type low-rent souve-

Austin and 11th; S t a n 1 e y nir shops ’ would spring up 
Adams. 3206 Abrams, Ignacio near the ranch if a park were 
Rodriquez. 407 NW 4th Post of- not cstabli.'^hed
fjce parking lot: Aubrey Staf- The Texas Parks and WUdlife to ihe hwpttei 
ford, 503 Benton. Larkin Ma- Commission designated thei 
bry, 1008 E. 10th; 10:28 a.m. park in November 1964. Pur- ■
**®™**̂ 1 289 acres was f i - lW e D D  M O H  J a i l e C l

He suffered from what ap
peared to be a minor concussion 
but was alert today. Fortenber
ry was Inlured in a pickup truck 
accident late Monday morning 
one-tenth of one mile east of 
Big S(Hlng on IS-20.

Alert Ambulance rushed him

the year. If we hadn’t taken 
that one. I’d have been dis
appointed. But three . . . ” His 
voice trailed off and he shook

I •A3»-»■* » r - V-v* For Auto Theft

his head.
Rich, 40. was named the 

CMA’s male vocalist of 1973 
and the son« gave him best 
sin«ie and best album honors.

(^ark, mainstay of the Hee 
Haw series, was nominated in 
nniv one other category—In- 
st»^'tnentabst of the year.

Wh»t was the secret com
bination that finally broueht 
him the hie one?

“'rwentv-fivc years of hard 
work.” he quipped.

D E A TH S  ■! I James Ray Black. 19, Webb
^¡Air Force Base, is charged with 

L.£i,!-jitheft of an auto and is being
Lampasas, and A. D. Arnold, W.
B .Arnold and W N Arnold.

over 80 p“r  c’nt of the totel 
goal of $117,140 set to be 
reached by Friday.

Big gifts leads with $36,616.50 
and Consolidated Federal Cam
paign is second with $25,786.88 

cithers include e m p l o y e s  
division with ^,041.38, out of 
town with $5,003. w o m e n  
division with $3,296, p u b l i c  
employes with $1,047, special 
gifts with $950.50 and area col 
lections with $570.

Borden Trustees 
Accept Tax Roll

►-•CTWSliRKrf.,' jtIrM M ARKETS

5 all of Abilene, and five grand- 
hildren.
His father and three brothers 

preceded him in death. 
Pallbarers will be Don Kams, 

j Claude Ramsey, A. N. Standard, 
i Homer Conner, T. K. Price and 

J. G. Littlejohn.

Municipal Judge John Coffee 
set a bond of $3.000. Black is 
charged with theft of a 1968 
model car from Bill Chrane’s 
Auto Sales on (X:t. 13.

Police were told automobiles 
from Bill Chrane’s and Neigh
bor’s Auto Sales were taken and 
returned on several recent occa
sions

Ceri Merrick FIRES

GAIL — Borden C o u n t y  
School trustees accepted the 

11973-74 tax roll with assessed 
valuations of $31,020,350 and 

¡voted to participate in a group

FORT SMITH, Ark. (AP) -  
Bodies of seven crewmen 
aboard a C130 cargo plane were 
found this momhig amid the 
craft’s burned wreckage on a 
mountainside 20 miles south of 
Fort Smith, the Air Force said.

'Hie plane was on a training 
mission from the Little Rock 
Air Force Base to Fort Smith 
when it crashed into the side of 
Sugar Loaf Mountain, officials 
said.

Capt. Gary Selnow of LRAFB 
said no cargo was on board.

Selnow .said the bodies had 
been identified but names were 
being withheld pending notifica
tion of relatives.

Some witnesses called Mon
day night to report seeing a 
fire in the plane before it 
crashed about 7:15 p.m., state 
police radio operator Harrison 
Holt said. Selnow said he knew 
nothing of thiM sport.

A spokesman for Frontiw 
Airlines at prt Smith said 
weather conditions for flying 
were safe when the crash oc- 
jurred.

The National Weather Service 
reported at 7 p.m. that skies 
over Fort Smith were cloudy. 
At 8 p.m.. the service reporlea. 
light rain was falling in this 
area.

The crash occurred only 30

miles north of Black Fork 
Mountain near Mena, where a 
Texas International airliner 
crashed Sept. 27, killing 11 per 
sons.

Sugar Loaf Mountain is in a 
thickly wooded area and sear
chers used a bulldozer to clear 
a path to the wreckage.

State police said the crash 
was reported by the pilot of an 
other C130 who had been flying 
beside the plane.

A witness who lives in a val
ley below said she saw the Air 
Force plane crash into the 
mountain, exploding on impact.

“ When the plane crashed, the 
explosion lit up my whole front 
yard,” said Pauline England.

Newsman Floyd Carl of the 
Northwest Arkanhas Times at 
Fayetteville described the 
crash site as “a big, wild, wool 
ly area . . .  heavily wooded and 
sparsely settled.”

payers residing in the city or
'  itticounty. Opposition may come 

from advocates of ecological 
preservation of tiie coastline.

(The Herald now has no in
formation explaining the effect 
of the last four amendments.
They follow as they will appearley n 

the

Gland Disorders 
Seminar Topic

C O TTO N  FUTUR ES
New YORK (AR) -  Cotton Mum N« | hospitalization plan for district

l  wtrr higtior s  mucti os M.SO o bo)« In

Training Continues
•orly dfollnoi todov. Follurt ot Monday's 
soMlna to carry ovtr ottroctod rtnowod 
domond. tsrokon lold, witti trading iMht.

Ttw ovoroM prico tor mlddUng 1 l-li- 
Inct) M)ot cotton wai 11.30 oonH a posjnd 
Mondoy for ttst 11 loading morkoti. 

Midmoming prlcti wort tZ.S0 to M.30 0 than ■ . . -Iho provleus cloM. Doc 
n  00, March 70.10, ond May 70.00.
boto hlohor

C. C  ARNOLD

Ixing-time Big Spring resident 
Tarl Merrick, 75. died at 3:10 
p m .Monday at a local rest 
home.

Funeral will be at 2 p.m 
Wednesday in

C. C. Arnold

Carvui Hunter was working 
on his car inside the garage 
at 2101 Gregg when the car 

Nallev-pirkielought on fire, 10:04 p.m. Mon- 
Rosewood'’ Chapel with Ralph
Williams, 14th and Main Church' ' '•  3»xl: Dumpster fire, 
of Christ, officiating. Burial w ill  2:59 p m. Monday, 
be in Mt Olive Cemetery.

Dinner To Honor 
Club Manager
Mrs Johnnie Morrison will be

 ̂  ̂ . . .  , Bom Feb. 5. 1898 in CaUihan
® (bounty, he came to Howard 

Wednesday 1 n NaUey-Pickle County in 1906 He married Lula 
Rosewood Chapel for Charles, jane Sneed Feb. 25. 1924 In Big 
Curtis Arnold, M, who died at,spring and had lived here ever

I since. He farmed for a number

First United Methodist Church, a member of the Church of 
Burial will be in Trinity Me-Christ, 
mortal Part. ■ Survivors include his wife. Big

Bom Feb. 15, 1909 in Tokeen, Spring; a daughter, Mrs. Dar-
mond IHll, El Paso; four si.sters, 
Mrs. H. G. Hin. Big Spring, 
Mrs. Fave I^eatherwood. Austin 
Mrs. Pearl Penny, Midland, and 
Mrs. Louise Entriken, Dallas;

STiICKS
Vblum* ......................................... $,3SCM>Indpx .................................  fSi.M
30 indintriolt ................................  off I.N
¡0 Tram .....................................  off 1.34
13 Utilitim .....................................  off .74
Alili CKolmorl ...................................  <3
Amtrfoon AIrllnM ............................  DWAGIC ................................ 17
Arnprlmi Cyonamld .........................  36’^
Amorlcon Motori ..............................  IMAmori con Tot I, Ttl ...................  40H
Anocondo ............................................  16'<i
Apteo ................................................. 3H
Bdkor Oli ........................................  37
Soitor LoM ....................................... S4W
Bonguo*   4H
BofMrficm Stool ................................  34H
Booing ...............................................  I*H
Bronift ................................................. 13W,
Britlol-Moyon ...................................  3TW|
Brontoflck ..........................................  37’b
robot ...........................................  33’ii|
Corro Coro .....................................  ISyr

employes.
'liie school board gave final 

approval to previously discussed 
brard policies and approved the 
1972-73 audit presented by Dale 
Newberry, CPA. Lamesa.

Supt. James McElroy reported 
that Mrs. Patty Dyess had 
resigned and Mrs. Barbara York 
was hired as a clerk-typist for 
the district.

Next meeting of the board is 
.set Nov. 19.

Chamber of Commerce In
dustrial Team members met 
this morning for the second in 
a six-week series of training 
sessions led by C h a n d l e r  
Robinson of Texas Electric 
Service Co. in Fort Worth on 
how to handle industrial pro- 
snects.

Many men of all ages in
cluding more than half the male 
population past middle age have 
.some form of prostate gland 
disorder.

“ Prostate — Cancer, Hyper
trophy, Infection,” will be the 
subject of a t h e r a p e u t i c s  
seminar Thursday originating 
from The University of Texas 
Health Science Center at San 
Antonio.

Big Spring State Hospital will 
receive the seminar for area 
physicians by means of live 
teleconference hookup with San 
Antonk). Discussions begin at 
12:30 p.m.

on the ballot.)
6. “The constitutional amend

ment stating that the district 
court concurrently with the 
county court shall have the 
genei^  jurisdiction of a probate 
court, and providing t h e 
jurisdiction thereof, and further 
providing that in any probate 
proceeding the district court 
shall also have jurisdiction 
otherwise conferred upon it by 
law, and further providing that 
the legislature may Increase, 
diminish or eliniinate the 
jurisdiction of the district court 
or county court in probate mat
ters and further providing that 
the legislature shall have to 
adopt rules governing the filing, 
distribution and transfer of all 
such cases and proceedings as 
between district courts, county 
courts and other courts having 
jurisdiction thereof, and further 
providing that the legislature 
may provide that all appeals 
in such matters shall be to the 

I courts of (civil) appeals.”
I 7. “The constitutional amend- 
|ment to provide for an addi- 
¡tional $100 million in bonds or 
i  obligations of the State of Texas 
■ for the Veterans’ Land Fund.”I 8. “The constitutional amend
ment to authorize cities, towns, 
and villages to levy such ad 

•valorem taxes as are sufficient 
¡to pay the principal of and in
terest on Uieir general obliga
tions hereafter issued subject 
to the restrictions provided by 
law.”

9. “The constitutional amend
ment authorizing the legislature 
to exempt from property taxes 
certain property used by a non
profit water su^Iy  corporation 
or a nonprofit water supply 
cooperative.”

Study Continues 
Into Shooting
Investigation is continuing into 
shooting incident reported ear-

Clflt* Sorvlc* .........................

he moved to Big Spring from 
Abilene in 1913. ‘He married 
Alma Burke here Oct. 17, 1941. 
He served in the Army from 
1936 to 1944.

Mr. Arnold was with the Big and one brother. Max’Merrick’ 
Spring Police Department four, roftonport La 
years and for the past 20 years -------------^ ^ — - ________ -

members of the Big Spring 
Coiuntry Club 7 p.m, Thursday.

She has resigned as the club’s 
manager, a post she held for 
several years. Marvin Mill«’ 
will be master Of ceremonies 
for this party to recognize her 
for her service to the club 
Members are urged to call the
club for reservations and to be ,,
on hand to salute Mrs. M o r-j® * ^^ *
rison. ...........................if

Coco-Cato ---------------------- .
Colllm Radio ......................................  24M

I Consolldotad Notvrol Got ..................  3«’'4
' CoMlnonM Alrlint« .............................. *
I Contlnontol Oil ...................................
Cortit Wright ....................................... WtA
Ooio Owntlc^ ...................................Dr. Rwm>*r .............................. .J*
Edthrian Kodak .................................  'JW*
El RokO Naturol Col .......................SMon ..............................  *2;
RiitfiTwnt Food* .................................Firootoo« .................................
Ford Motor ........................................
Forwnoit McKetten .................... .
Fronkim LIto ..............................
Fruoftoul ........................................
Controt Eioctrte ................................
C c ^ o l  Motor» .................................
Gonwdl Tolodhont ...............................  » J

0 ^  ......................... ,2^HdiUbwIon ............................
11H

had worked as a machinist at 
Webb AFB, retiring June 30, 
1972. He was a member of First 
United Methodist C h u r c h ,  
American Legion, D i s a b l e d  
American Veterans and had 
worked with Boy Scout Troop 
1.

Survivors include hl.s wife, Big 
Spring; his mother, Mrs. D. G. 
AJTidd, Abilene; two son.s, 
Norman Arnold, Irving, and 
Curtis L. Arnold, Burnett; three 
sisters, Mrs. L. E. Holland, 
PorUles, N.M., Mrs. C. W. Har
din, Martinez, Calif., and Mrs. 
1. E. (Red) Beene, Big Spring; 
four O th e rs , E. L. Arnold,

Forsan Trustees Revise 
Maternity Leave Policy

ly Saturday night here.
E. E. (Sonny) Banks. 808 NJV 

5th St., told deputy sheriffs 
three men of Mexican descent 
were in a car which collided 
with the rear of his pickup on 
N.W. 'Third Street between 
Aylford and Bell streets.

Banks said three or four 
rounds were fired apparently 
from a small caliber pistol after 
he stopped, according, to the 
sheriff’s office report. He was 
not wounded.

Police arrested three suspects 
for being drunk in public. A 
pistol and rifle were found.

SW-tM|lflN 
KoMWeih. •••
Mopea. Ine. ...............
Morcor .>••-.............
Morlnk-Mldlond ........McCull̂ >qh Oil C«.
MoWI OH .................
Mooioolo ...................
Nolioo« Sarvlc*
New Proce»» ...........
Norfolk & Wettem .. 
Penn Cenfrol Rrtirood 
Pepol-Cola

Quality
A standard of excellence 

in food is our way of lifei*

The Big Spring 
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FORSAN — School tnistees 
here votpd Monday nieht to 
rewrite • the school district’s 
maternity leave nolicy to comn- 
ly with new f e d e r a l  re
quirements.

.According to Supt. H e r b  
Smith, the new policy, whith 
will be voted on at the next 
.School Board meeting, will treat 
pregnancy like an illness.

Smith said the policy will read 
something like, “An employe 
wil be granted leave for Illness
es associated with pregnancy 
within the limitations of that 
individual’s accrued l e a v e  
Vnefits,

“Each employe who becomes 
pregnant shouM carefully con
sider her health, general at
titude and appearance and take 
leave of her professional duties 
prior to the time that her 
abilities are impaired. Employe 

to continue working

supply a statement from her 
physician stating that in his oni- 
nion it is acceptable for her 
to continue work.’*

The new policy will replace 
I he present one which requires 
a pregnant employe to quit work 
although she may be rehired 
after giving birth.

In other action M o n d a y ,  
trustees voted to continue allow
ing Cap Rock Electric Co-op 
to supply electricity for Elbow 
Elementary, Several months of 
research had earlier been con
ducted to determine whethar 
Cap Rock rates or those of Tex 
a.s Electric Service Co. were 
cheaper 

Smifh said the study showed 
the rates were not sufficiently 
different to warrant switching 
Elbow to TESCo service or 
Forsan Junior-Sehior High to 
Cap Rock Service. The high 
school i.s- how on TESCo power

Phillip» Petroloum ............................. ^MntlirnI Got ...................  lOm

Publitiwd Sunday meinlna and 
««Mkdav oftoinoeno txiapt Sotuidav 

Big Spilng H «old , Inc, 710 Scurry

Plonw  Noturol Go* .........................  ¡«ÍJ
Proctor OomWO ..... ............................
Romodo ..........

lorend doto pootogt poM at 
Spring. Toxat.

■lO

RCA
Rtpubllc Sttal ... 
Revlon .. . .
Reynaldo Metolo
Royal Dutch .......
Scott Paper .......
Seorle .......
Seors Roebuck .,
Shell on .............
Skellv on 
SAi'lhwe'fem Lite 
Sperry Rand

SiibocilpIMn roteo:
Big üÑIno, tl.10 monthi

cori lor In
lh)y end $23 30 

oof yoor. By moll withm 130 mllM
at Big Spring, S2 25 monttily and S24.00 
por ygeri Myond 1M mllet el Big 
spilftg, S7M inonthlv and S77.40 por

All 
odvonce.

tubsci ipilont oovoble In

WEDNESDAY MENU 
Chickei Fried Pork CBtlet with

Cream Gravy ............................. 9Sf
Fried Popcorn Shrimp with French

Fries and Seafood Sance ......... 99f
Creamed Onions with Mnshrooms 26g
Corn on the Cob .......................... U t
Baked Beans .................................. 2k
Chopped Fresh Vegetable Salad 2k 
Tropical Frnit Sated with

Soar Cream Dressing ................32f
Hot Spicy Apple Dnmplings . . . .  Zl(

THURSDAY MENU
Hot Beef Stew ...............................7k
Baked Chicken with Sage Dress

ing, Giblet Gravy and Cranber
ry Sance ..................................... 1.95

Buttered Brussels Sprouts ...........32f
Scalloped Zucchini with Corn . . .  2k
Buttered Hominy ........................ 399
Macaroni and Cheese .................  $k
Potatoes an Gratin ........................ 2k
Coconut Fruit Bowl ...................... 339
Chef Sated ..................................... 7k
Hot Cherry Cobbler .......................3 k

Standord OH, Collt. 
Stondord OH, Ind.

Twwiy Corp ........................................
Texoco ............. ...............................  ^
Trxn< Fmtxrn Go» Troo» .................J , ',
Toxoo Ga» Tron» ..............................  ^
Toxo» Gull Sulphur ...........................  g,'*,
TOXO» ln«frumonto ............... ..........  -
Tnxr« Utimie» ■...................................
TImkIn Co. ..........................................
T  rocnr
TroVRirr» ...........................................  i SU.S. SIdrt ............................... ÎÎ2
Wmtern Union ...................................
vy»»t1n(ibou»# ............ ........................ fî;?
Whit# Mo*or ...................................... ..Xorox .................................... ..
TM« .................................... '11-IIM

.....
r r ? o , ' ^ J ‘VmwiV¿” :: : ; : : : : : : - Í4 'im ^ ^ ^
K»y«ioh» S4 .......... ......................  4M-5.34.,
Purlton .........     9.35-1(117 ,

..........................................  10.40 11.17 •
W L. Morgon ...........................  12.47-131» ?

Th# Atxotlettd Pi #»» 1» rxcl.illvHy 
#nllli*d 1o th# UM ot all n#wx dl»- 
odlihr« ci#dll#d to n or n#l olh#r- 
wl«# aodllod to th# pcip#r, and olM 
Hi# kxoI nwM piibtl»h#d h#i#tn. AM 
rightt ter r#p-iWkatlon of ip#clal dW 
golch#* or# ol»o r#t#rv#d.

FRIDAY MENU
Scallops Newbnrg on Hot FInffy

Rice ............................................. 1.29
Boiled Corned Beef and Cabbage 1.16 
Broccoli and Rice Casserole . . . .  32f 
Baked Acorn Squash with Honey

Glaze ............................................ 2k
Spiced Apples ..................  2k
Hush Pupees .................................2k
Lima Beans Parmesan ................32f
Fresh Shrimp Sated .....................49e
Cheese Cake with Sous Cream

Topolng ^ .............................    4k
cotete^ lioco ia te  Fudge Nat Pie .......... 35f

SATURDAY MENU 
Chicken Valencia with Orange

Sance ............................................ f k
Italian Meat Balls and Spaghetti

with Parmesan Cheese ............ 7k
Pecan Pie ....................................... 4 k
Buttered Cauliflower .....................3k
Bine Lake Green Beans ............ 3k
Fried Eggplant ............................... 2k
French Baked Potato ................... 2 k
Fresh Spinach Sated ................... 32f
Deviled Eggs .................................2 k
Hot Spicy Apple Domplinp . . . .  219

MISS YOUR  
PAPER?

:  If yon should miss yoor Big ; 
: Spring Herald, or If servire ;

Thor# #r# 4S
•urr'i Cat#- 

t#rl«i tn 4 
$l#t#t Mrving 

Quality 
ConIrgI {#««1».

shonid be ’nnsalisfartory, • 
: please telephone,

SERVING HOURS;

Circulatioa Department 
Phone 263 7231

Monday thru 
Frtdov

11 a.m. • 1 , p.m.
4:3* p m.-4 p.m. 

Sunday conUnoput

11 p.m. t# I  p.m.

Open until 1:36 p.m. 
Mondays through Frlda>s

H IG H LA N D  SO UTH

WWOnvvwT tF m.731. mmiyw»» iwv.-p^w . ' t t A • A #1 a _p « J  . a _# a \ (Woof) ffUOtPV tt)fOUOh CCUftfty» Of «two ihik dot# 34.1»» 1317. Lowjkt. ijm-,during Ihc last trimester ofi The board- also decided not Fd»»ard joo#» a co., Room m . 
rSSatHl?^.»iTm!L " ^ M p r e g r ia n c y  will be required tolto purchase Uability insurance.

0|icn Sundays .Until 
19:M am.
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Great Week Shaping
Up

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Oct. 16, 1973 3-A

COAHOMA - This shapes up 
a.s a great weekend f o r 
Coahoma, centering around the 
bi-ennial h o m e c o m i n g  at 
Coahoma High School.

Events begin with a 3:15 
p.m. pep rally in the high school 
gym and the kick off of the 
district football game between 
Coahoma and Stanton at 7:30 
p.m. Friday in Bulldog Stadium.

Coahoma
will be an after-game plcturel Hi"hlight of Saturday’s pro
party at the elernentary schooligrg^ yy|u the parade starting 
cafeteria. All Coahoma exes are! , ,  Hnwntown roahnma 
urged to bring the old yearbooks^ ‘ ^ Coahoma,
and pictures for all to see and| Exes are also urged to join 
reminisce. iin a steak dinner (|2) with all

Where Possible, Use Mass 
Transit, People Are Told

^ ♦ -4*

fC.

Saturday, registration for all 
former Coahoma students will 
begin at 9:30 a.m. in the high 
school cafeteria. This will be 
followed by a potluck luncheon

Following the contest there at the grade school cafeteria.

Welcome to

CHAR STEAK HOUSE
2000 Gregg Phone 287 0065

Featuring
CHAR BROILED SIRLOIN STEAK

For 1, 10-02. sirloin ...................................................  |3.25
For 2, 20-02. sirloin .......   $o.2S
For 3, 30-02, sirloin ...................................................  $0.39
For 4, 40-02. sirloin ....................................................$13.35
Rlbeye, 8-02........................................................................$1.$$
Ribeye, 8-02...................................................................... $3.35
Chopped Sirloin ...............................................  .......... $1.M
KC steaks, T-bones and Clubs. All served with salad, 
baked potato or french fries and Texas toast.

Specials Daily Open 4:30 p.m. ’til 10 p.m.

the trimmings at 5 p.m. at 
Rick’s School Store, sponsored 
by the Eastern Star.

Half time activities at the ball 
game Friday include crowning 
of the homecoming king and 
queen. Nominees for king are 
Rube Baker, Hexzie Read, Troy 
Roberts and Jim Turner; for 
queen Norma 'Turner Grant, 
Amy Lee Echols Purcell,. Marie 
Warren McDonald, and Maurine 
(Pid) Roberts Turner.

I

Oates Death Victim

SARASOTA, Fla. (AP) -  Dr. 
Whitney J. Oates, 69, former 
Princeton University classics 
professor responsible for the 
nationally known Woodrow Wil
son Fellowship program, died 
Monday. He taught a t W nce 
ton for 43 years.

M .

MRS. DAN HUTCHINSON 
With poster child

Good Prenatal 
Care A Must

■r Tht AsMclatMl Pr«w
The Environmental Protec

tion ^ e n c y  has issued trans
portation controls for the three 
major metropolitan areas of 
Texas which appear aimed at 
limiting use of the automobile.

But the agency’s assistant re
gional counsel in Dallas, Diana 
Dutton, said, “The EPA is not 
forbidding use of the automo
bile . . .  they are trying to get 
people to use mass transit if 
oossible to get to and from 
work.”

It may be our life insurance, 
but ifs your life. Who's 
going to make sure one fits 
the other?

A professional.

S o u th w e s t f i r n  U fa  Q  
H a p p in o a a  la w h a t wa aell.

WALTER STROUP, C.L.U.

“The public mu.st be made 
aware of the need for better 
orenatal and perinatal care,” 
said Mrs. Dan Hutchinson. “This 
is medical care during the 
months of pregnancy and the 
weeks just before and after 
birth. These are critical times 
for every mother and baby,” 
Mrs. Hutchinson added.

Mrs. Hutchinson is Executive 
Secretary of the C a p r 0 c k 
Chapter, of the National Foun
dation-March of Dimes. She has 
iust returned from a two-day 
Regional Conference in Dallas 
snon.tored bv the 
health organization.

the federal controls. Isprvice stations and gasoline
“I think our plans are reason-1 storage facilities by May 31, 

able . . .  and I .. don’t think 1975, and a system of mandato-
there’s a basis for a lawsuit,” 
Busch replied when asked if he 
expected legal action by 
TACB.

ry in.spection and maintenance 
programs for car owners by 

the May 1, 1976.
i
; other proposals not consid- 

The EPA backed off from ered likely for the San Antonio 
tougher proposals, which drew;area were requirements for
much opposition at public hear
ings last July, and stretched

employers with more than 1,000 
workers in one location to en-

Stricken Craven 
Is Hospitalized
The Rev. Claude Craven la 

in the heart care unit at Medical 
Center Hospital following a 
heart attack sustained Monday.

The Rev. Mr. Craven, pastor 
of Trinity Baf^st Church, was 
ill a week earlier whUe visiting 
in-laws in Hollis, 0  k 1 a . 
Symptoms recurred Monday, ac
cording to his wife, and it was 
discovered that he had a heart 
attack. His condition at this 
time is listed as serious.

« ------- pir-f,

the compliance deadlines on ¡courage car pools or the use 
other key regulations by one to|of mas.  ̂ transit; setting upj 
two years. .computerized car pool sy.stems

The proposals expected to re-|lf> c-ut down on central bu.siness
main unchanged were control 
of industrial degreasing with a

district traffic; ' and making| 
lanes on specific major streets;

90 per cent reduction in emis- tor exclu-sive use of buses and

The Texas Air Control Board 
has maintained that a state 
nlan would meet federal air 
standards by controlling In
dustries alone.

The plans were made public 
simultaneously Monday in the 
Hou-ston-Galveston, Dalla.s-Fort
Worth and Ran Antonio area.s. jstallation of more than $14 mil- requirement to obtain a permit 

NO IDEA I’ion worth of equipment to con-ion new parking facilities for
Asked about the possible cost trol evaporative emissions from more than 500 cars, 

to the cities for control proce

sions by May 31, 1975; appli 
cation of existing state regu
lations to enforce and control 
emissions of 
c h e m i c a l

car pools by Jan. 1, 1976.
Effective immediately in 

the Houston area, and retro- 
certain volatile!active to Aug. 15, on garages 
compounds: in-¡not begun by that date was a

CARPETS A N D  
UP H O LSTER Y  
C LEA N ED  . . .

In your home or place 
of business by Von 
Schrader method.
NO FUSS •  NO MUSS 

NO ODOR
Call today for free estimate.

West Texas 
Carpet Cleaning Co. 

283-8742

dures. Miss Dutton an.swered,! 
“I don’t know how much this is j 
going to co.st. The primary cost | 
to the cities would be in plan
ning, signs for freeways and 
comnuterized systems for car; 
pools.”

Refusal to implement the pro
posals, said J. Paul Comola, 
Dallas assistant regional ad- 

,ministrator, likely would result 
voluntary, in civil action. He added, “I 

would expect that they (elected 
would support our

New & Used

PIANO & ORGAN

7N SCOTT DRIVE PH. 287 8138

THURSDAY, OCTO. 18th ONLY

Open
T il

KODAK INSTAMATIC CAMERAS

Pocket 10 $15.80 
Pockot 20 $20.24 
Pocket 40 $44.30 

Pockot 60 $88.64 
X-15 $15.95

All Darkroom Supplies — 20%  Off

iKiri iin iK in  can  a p c ic p c

V IV ITA R V IV ITA R V IV ITA R

LENSE$ TRIPODS FILTERS

Vj  Off !/3 Off V3 Off

DISCOUNTS ON CAMERAS
Kodak •  Omega •  Has$eiblad 

- Canon #  Mamiya RB-67 #  Pentax

Camera Specialist
will be here to assist.

OPEN TH UR SD AY 9 A.M . 'til Midnight

KulH
P r  FILM SERVICE

1309 Gregg St
BANKAM ERICARD •  M ASTER CHARGE

“The March of Dimes is con-infficialsl 
stantly working toward its goal j r)roposals 
of birth defects prevention.” she' immediately after the EPA 
said. “ Innovations to protect proposals. Gov.
each child’s healthy birthright I nolnh Briscoe sueee'-ted pos- 
were empha.si'ed throughout the I gibie legal action to block the: 
meeting.” ¡,>]ans.

“Genetic coun«»ling. e a r l v ^  unfortunate that the
detection of the high - risk |r p \  rhn^e not to c c ’^ide’’ th» 
jprepnancy. and intensive care „areful studies that the TACB 
of the critically ill newborn are made of our c 'tie s’’ the 

'some of the modern means u.’̂ ed^Tovernor said in a statem»’nt is- 
,to combat babies’ ruhlic enemy \;upa at Austin. '
¡number one — birth defects,” »yt now appears that the ontv 
Mrs. Hutchinson continued. mmediste atternati^'e tef* to 

Medical researchers are in- tpe state is to seek iniunctive 
; vesti»ating why each vear some the courts
250,000 American babies are implementation of these nlan« ” 
born damaged in some way.) >p,e TACB has authorized its 
March of Dimes volunteers are Texas Atty. Gen.
.soonsoring educational and com- HiU in a court o’ovp
miinitv service programs to in-!against the plans, but it an- 
form the public about known ,^ars unlikelv anv suit wi'l ho 
means of prevention They also fj|pj before the next air board 
promote fund-raising activities meeting Oct. 30. 
to suoport furthur medical: /̂ t a Hou.ston hearing, EPA 
research and treatment. regional administrator Arthur

“Across the country, the Busch called the plan “ rea- 
Merch of Dimes also suoportsi^opable” and discounted the 
some lit! med'cal service pro- thought of a lawsuit to block 
grams.” Mrs. Hutchin.'^n noted,
“ Including ones in D a l l a s ,
Houston, .San .\ n t o n i o ,
Galveston, Albuquerque a n d  
Oklahoma Citv.

“The aim of these programs 
is to helo each newborn to hi« 
right to a healthy start in life,” 
she said.

Dennis Reported 
Progressing Well
Mike Dennis. 17, whose feet 

were cut off following a Labor 
Day accident at a local car 
wash. Is reportedly progressing 
quite well in Wlllford Hall 
Hospital, in San Antonio.

According to a report received 
Tuesday, the infection in his left 

! leg is now believed under con
trol.

A benefit dance for Dennis 
has been slated for 8 p.m.
Thursday at the Bar-C Club 
(formerly Bar-D) on Hwy. 80.
Tickets are 82 a head.

Dennis Ls the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Benny Hatfield, Big Spring.

Extension Asked 
For Brief Filing
A motion for extension of time 

to file briefs has been filed In 
the case of Robert E. Chambers 
versus the State of Texas, ap
pealed to the Eleventh Court 
of Civil Appeals in Eastland 
from 118th District Court in 
Howard County.

The court did not immediately 
rule on the petition. It also af
firmed the trial court judgment 
in the appeal from Mitchell 
County by Oval Dee Webb 
versus Liberty Mutual Insurance 
Company.

College Prexies'
Mother Succumbs
GREENSBORO. N.C. (AP) -  

I>ee Ella Williams Cheek, 69, 
mother of two college presi
dents. died Sunday. Mrs. Cheek 
was the mother of Dr. James 
E. Cheek, president of Howard 
University in Washington, D.C., 
and Dr. King V. Cheek, presi
dent of Morgan State College in 
Baltimore.

SALE
Il !

ALL IN STR UM ENTS FU LLY W A R R AN TED

Free Delivery and Tuning
Tuning And Repair Service ^  All Models

DANCE IN S TR U C TIO N  
Jazz —  Bollet —  Contemporary 

Howoiian —  Tohition 
CLASSES BEGIN TH IS  W EEK!

Related Music Arts Academy

! I

302 11th Place Dial 2634044

Texans Now Own 
Over ̂ 5 Vz Billion 

Of American National 
Protection

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

Texans have a reputation of doing things in a 
big way . . .  and we’re glad. We’ve served you  

since 1905 and have more sales offices and 
agents looking after your insurance needs than

____  _»i. 1

American
National
Life Insurance



Curious Timing, Clear Peril Atlas bn Wine
U te central question about the new Arab-Israeli 

war is: Why now?
W hy‘did Egypt and Syria, as seems apparent, 

choose this time to take on Israel? We say apparent 
because the fighting erupted on Yom Kippur, the 
iK^est of * days bi Israel. Also, the two Arab 
nations claimed Initial victories in Israeli-occupied 
territory and they had to move across cease-fire 
lines to do that.

One theory, and it seems reasonable, is that 
Egypt and Syria, ijadly beaten in 1967, hoped- 
to gain a little territory back, gain a cease-fire .. 
in peace and wait for Henry Kissinger to pull 
off a m iracle.' Some see the war as a play to 
apply an oil squeeze on tbe^West.

The new war has put the Middle East back 
on the front pages and back at the top of the 
list of wwW problems. President Nixon has called 
Soviet leader Leonid Brezhnev. The United Nations 
Security Council and General Assembly both 
taken up the war. If that was a goal, it has 
been achieved.

Both United States and Russia are staying 
calm. It appeal's they will stay out of the conflict, 
just as they did in the Six-Day War six years 
ago. Russia, in fact, pulled its personnel out of 
Egypt and Syria before the fighting started this

time.
War and threats of war have been present since 

the creation of Israel 25 years ago. Israel has 
won three conflicts and gained territMyMn each 
one. The .\i'ab states were hiimiliated in 1967 
and haye not given lip hope of redressing that 
beating.

The new fighting casts the problem anew into 
the laps of the U.S. and Russia and the United 
Nations.*The U.N. is deeply split. Even if the 

, Security Council should reach an agreement, Israel 
may ip o re  it as it has the 1967 resolution calling 
for withdrawal from occupied territories. Based 
on experience, Israel regards i n t e r n a t i o n  1

guarantees as worthless.
Since the Arab states regard the United States 

as the key to pushing Israel toward a political 
settlement, the fighting appears aimed at Increasing 
leverage on Washington. But, the U.S. had been 
shifting. more toward neutrality and away from 
its heavily pro-Israel stance. Arab oil is, of course, 
a factor in that shift.*

Now, with the Soviets openly supplying some 
of the Arab nations with armaments, the U.S. 
has been forced Into lifting Its restrictions on 
shipments to Israel. So why the timing on the 
present war may be mysterious, its perils are 
not.

r.

Around The Rini
»

Jo Bright

When Mr. and Mrs. Ken Hart travel, 
Ken usually brings back a batch of 
beautiful brochures for my collection. 
Occasionally, he includes other odds
and ends — articles, clippings or 

ich headvertising literature which he thinks 
might interest some of the stff.

Think Big, Steal Big
Crime and punishment, white collar style, are 

too often scarcely related.
Consider the case of Jack L. Clark, the man 

w'ho led Four Season Nursing Centers from boom 
to bankruptcy. The government claimed that Clark 
got $10 million fw himsdf and cheated investors 
out of $200 million.

Clark was charged With conspiring to violate 
the securities law. He' could have received five

years in jail and been fined $10,000. But he was 
allowed to plead guUty to one count and sentenced 
to one year in jail with no fine. He will be 
eligible for parole in four months.

The moral, or immoral, seems to be: Think 
big, steal big, cop a plea and laugh through 
a few months behind bars. But don’t  make the 
mistake of stealing small, or of being poor or 
black or brown.

M y
Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

M P f® ÍTB iy

I had cancer over 20 years US
ago. It is my belief that God 
healed my body t h r o u g h  
dedicated, divinely g u i d e d  
surgeons, who prolonged my life. 
What do you think about a Chris
tian donat ig one’s body for 
medical research? Perhaps I can 
help speed a cancer cure. M.F.G.
I commend you for a concept of 

Chri.stian stew ard.ship that g o e s  
beyond death. You mention not only 
a will to provide for disposition of 
pronerty and assets, but even this 
further arangement for your physical 
body. Conc-eivably it could spur the 
research that would benefit all 
mankind. In the fight aeainst cancer, 
no gesture is unimportant, no gift 
too .small.

The scripture does not deal with 
this matter specifically. It does assure 
the believer in Christ that whatever 
disposition is made of the body, 
ultimately, the “nwrtal will put on 
immortality . . .  the corrupt will put 
on Incorruption.” I Corinthians 15.

I think the body, when lifeless, 
merits dignified treatment. For a 
Christian, it ou.ght to be .something 
appropriate to the fact that in life. 

• It was the temple or hou.se of the 
Holy Spirit, We .should not idolize 
it or accord it such handling as if 
the r**al person was .still there. 
Nes’erthele.ss. its d'sposition is a mat-

» JL

THE OTHER day, along with 
folders on Arizona and Nevada, he 
brought information about a new 
book, ‘‘The World Atlas of Wine”. 
It asked some questions (which I 
scored poorly on) but I’ll pass them 
on because Polly Mays says she likes 
to take these little quizzes. Maybe 
you do, too.

Here are the questions:
1) What is the one single factor 

that makes or breaks a vintage?
2) What does the word, “spatlese”, 

mean on German wines?
3) What modest little village on 

France’s Cote de Nuits produces the 
world’s mo.st expensive wine?

4) What type of corkscrew is best?
5) How can you select the best 

Chianti?
6) What is the key to the production 

of fine California wine?
7) What are the three basic re

quirements in storing wine properly?
8) Wbat part of Africa once produced 

one of the world’s very great wines?
9) What Is vintage port?
10) What Is ‘dumb’ wine?
11.) How do you select the best 

Beaujolais?

12) What is a nebuchadnezzar of 
champagne?

Now, the answers:
1) TTie weather.

2) “Spatlese’̂  means wine made 
from late-gathered and, therefore, 
riper grapes;

3) Vosne-Romanee.
4) A double-action corkscrew which 

draws the cork steadily and gentiy 
without disturbing the wine’s sedi
ment.

5) The best Chianti comes in 
Bordeaux bottles rattier than the tub
by, straw-plaited flasks.

6) Grape varieties; i.e., planting 
the right grape variety in the right 
spot.

7) Darkness,, freedom from vibra
tion, even temperature.

8) The legendary Constania, a 
favorite in European courts during 
the 19th Century, came from the 
Capr Province region of South Africa.

9) Vintage port is the wine of a 
single, exceptional year. It is bottled 
at two years and labelled simply with 
its shipper’s name and the date.

10) A wine not offering its full 
quality; i.e., a wine that is too young 
or too cold.

11) The name of its conunune and 
often of its vineyard or grower’s 
property is listed on the label of 
the best Beaujolais.

12) Twenty bottles of champagne
in one.

w Agnew’s Ordeal

Rowland Evans

!r

I t ' I

WASHINGTON — Vice President 
Spiro T. Agnew’s suddeii, secret ap
proach to the Justice Department on 
Friday, Oct. 5, to renew his plea 
bargaining not only surprised federal 
fX'o.secutors but also followed two 
weeks during which they had no new 
conununications at all with Agnew.

'  m  illE G0ÖP NEWS, MEN ...WE VE BEEN AlWöRIZEP TÖ 3 c m \  FOR T i t  L £ A ^ . '

.VÄ. »1

ter to be handled wisely and 
deliberated, and with overtones of a 
Chri.stian witness.

Three Boys Try Hard
»♦> ■ lar*; rf-KiT? . -

IT WAS during those two weeks, 
following his defiant speech at Los 
Angeles that Agnew sought to gener
ate national sympathy by portraying 

' himself as a victim of a Justice 
Department plot.

whether to fight the charges or quit, 
Agnew began to accept advice from 
those lieutenants who wanted him to 
fight. The result was his Sept. 29 
speech in Los Angeles pledging that 
he would not resign even if indictofl 
and assaulting the Ju.stice Department 
(particularly A.sst. Atty. Gen. Henry 
Petersen) as ttie source of his woe.s. 
Next came his legal efforts to force 
newsmen to reveal the sources of 
leaks about the Agnew case.

In Sea Of Arabs
Hal Bovie

By JO HARING
l*r Hal M ylt)

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON -  The larger and 
more threatening i.ssue in the Middle 
East war is now very much to the 
fore. That the Israeli forces would 
untimately triumph could never be 
seriously doubted, although In the first 
days the incursions across the canal 
and the heavy losses suffered in 
repelling the invaders from the east 
bank were cause for grave anxiety.

Lsraeli force, have been in Soviet 
MIGs.

WHAT THREATENS today is the 
gnm prospect that had been com
fortably a.ssumed to have been re
moved. That is the confrontation be
tween the Soviet Union as an ally of 
the Arabs and the United States as an
by reports of planes with Israeli mark- 

loa ..........................ings loaded with bombs and missies 
flown out of Norfolk, Va.

THE DAY AFTER the war in the 
Middle East began. Secretary of State 
Henry A. Kissinger addres.sed the con
vocation, Pacem in Terris. It was 
a lucid, courageous and forthright 
speech. He made the case for a 
detente with the Soviet Union that 
would not be hindred by an attempt 
to impose conditions on S o v i e t  
domestic policy. The alternative, Ki.-«- 
inger suggested, is a return to the 
confrontation of the cold war with 
tver-increa.sing armaments in a rai-o 
that can hardlv be stopped short of 
Armageddon. What has come to light 
in the brief interval since then may 
*»a' e put a period to that hope.

Officialdom here ha.s reported on 
an anonymous basis the efforts of 
Soviet diplomats in .\rab capitals to 
prod .Arabs still on the sidebnes to 
get into the battle. These reports 
make big headlines, contributing to 
the belief that the f'vo superpowers 
are increasingly involved m the con
flict.

THE REPERCUSSIONS out of the 
war impinge directly on the* N‘xon- 
Kissinger initiatives for peace and 
an easing of tensions with the .‘Soviet 
Union and the People’s Republic of 
China. According to Israeli sources, 
the Soviets have during the pa.st year 
been supplying Egypt with up to 600 
T-62 tanks. The.se tanks are said to 
be more modern than anything in 
the armories of the West. The fact 
that the Egyptians were able to got 
a number to t^ s e  tanks across the 
canal explains whv the fighting was 
so fierce at the start.

’The presence of Soviet SAM-6s, a 
weapon the Israelis believe to be 
beyond the knowledge of American 
military intelligence, is given as the 
reason for the heaw  loss of Israeli 
planes.. This Is said to add no to 
one-tenth of the total force While 
tWs figure Includes some Mirages, 
the lowes have been mosflv in Phan
toms and .Skyhawks supplied bv the 
United States. Syrian and Fmotian 
losses, far outnumbering those of the

- THERE IS a larger i.ssue and that 
the security the safety, of the 

ic-opti pooHe if thev are ever to 
be more than a cockpit in the struggle 
for supremacy of the tw o  
ciiru>rT>owpr̂  Th» acciden* n f
gegographv has put this email, ad
vanced highly progressive country !n 
a nosition in acord with Hebraic tra
ditions but hardly tenable militarily.

f have a vivid memorv of one o' 
•V.A sensitive and perceutive of- 
ffoials tn Tel Aviv sneaking of what 
if m**ant to live in a .sea of Arabs. 
I<trael has a nooiilation of 3.1 million 
'•■hile the Arab states number at least 
90 million.

T>i<» mea.«ure is not merelv nu»n- 
tuat've. Fof I.srael oach casualty Is 
t '‘e toss of a nr«>o*ou.s 'ife essential 
to tiitiirp of an embattled state. 
Vpr tho Aft»bs a .Tiha<t, a hotv war 
invct-s’od hv authoritarian rulers, 
totoitv disregards human life.

EAST BRUNSWICK. N.J. 
(AP) — It seems a shame to 
waste a perfectly good house on 
three small boys.

They seem to think so. too, 
judging from their blitzkrieg ef
forts at removing it from the 
face of the earth.

We slaved so long and hard 
to come by these four walls— 
agonizingly built, meticulously 
decorated, laboriou.sly land
scaped—amazing our friends, 
confounding our enemies and 
delighting the tax assessor.

And totally unimnres.sing our 
young fry.

It's not tust the defacing of 
our nroperty. We expected a 
certain amount of that, being 
the liberal-minded parents of 
young sons.

And we circumvented much 
of the damage bv careto'tv dec
orating in muted tones of pea
nut butter and ieilv with ac
cents of finger-mark grey and 
lust a touch of dog hair here 
and there.

v>  did not fore'-ee erre volk 
and gum, not to mention mark

ing pencils, glue and masking 
tape.

And surely eternal punish
ment must await the inventor 
of the ball point pen.

There might be a certain per
verse plea.sure in finding mal
ice in these acts. But when No. 
2 son takes you by the hand, 
assuring you that he has 
“ made, a boo-ti-ful picture” for 
you, then leads you to a tele
vision .set with its picture tube 
completely colored in with gay 
pictures to which he points with 
creative pride, how can you 
truly find it in vourself to break 
every bone in his body**

dangerous individuals.
Not 80. Eiach is the result of 

an act of extreme creativity- 
ammunition for the current 
neighborhood war, material for 
a fort, bases for the ball game, 
cushions for gro.ss motor activi
ty (parachuting from the coffee 
table), lakes for toy dinosaurs 
to float in.

Thus, Agnew’s new approach on 
Oct. 5 to Justice Department pro
secutors — an approach made without 
the knowledge of some of his closest 
advisers — was interpreted by high 
admini.stration officials as a signal 
that the Vice President’s national 
campaign had failed. In fact, he did 
not receive terms substantially better 
than he could have received some 
three weeks earlier.

HE WAS only partially .successful. 
.Some Republican stalwarts, resentful 
that the President undermined hw 
Vice President, rushed to Agnew’s 
defense. Furthermore, Agnew made 
his point about leaks to news media 
undermining his case and eroding his 
civil lib e rt^ . But he was clearly 
unable to convince the country that 
there was a conscious coaspiracy. cen
tered in the Justice Departmrot. to 
drive him out of office.

We poke fingers into the 
dikes up to our elbows and as
sure each other that next year 
it will be better.

THE OVERRIDING view here is 
that Agnew re.signed because he had 
no choice and simply could not carry 
through with the battle to remain 
in office in the face of federal pro
secution. That greatly reduces pro
spects of the Agnew affair seriously 
damaging President Nixon in the 
hearts of Republican rightwingers 
mourning their departed leader.

AMBIVALENT from the start about

IN THE renewed plea bargaining 
resumed Oct. 5. Agnew’s lawyers this 
lime accepted the Justice Department 
denunds for a fuH disclosure of the 
case against him fresulting in the 
40-page paper released on last Tues
day). Agnew’s lawyers asked for an 
assurance of leniency. The Ju.stice 
Department could give no such as- 
surance but promised it would reenm- 
mend leniency to the judge The 
recommendation was made and ac
cepted.

It is the methodical and total 
de.struction which gives one 
pause.

Shingles mi.ssing from the 
hou.se. sheet rock stripped from 
the garage, window wells filled 
with debris, n ot to mention 
cushions di.spatched from the 
couch, oictures removed from 
the walls, water flowing from 
the bathroom to the kitchen via 
the ceiling.

All of this would seem to con
stitute "aHs of disturbed and

We both know better. Next 
year they will be older, wiser 
and stronger—and our energies 
will have declined by that 
much.

With the birth of the third 
boy, we started looking around 
for a nice gymnasium to buy. 
There’s a lot to recommend it. 
There are no cushions to be re
moved, precious little glass to 
break, no furniture to run into.

With a small trailer parked 
outside for cooking and sleep
ing facilities, it’s hard to .see 
how we could go wrong—un
less, of course, peanut butter 
and jelly sticks to gym floors.

The Book Blurber

Art BuchwaltJ

WASHINGTON — One of the most 
important functions a writer has is 
to provide blurbs for other writers’ 
books. The blurb business is one of 
the biggest in the country and it 
is now estimated that 30.500.226 book 
blurbs are produced every year in 
the United States alone.

Maybe A Conscience

Dr, G. C Thosteson

ro v F fn F x rF  is strong that lsr^'*'i 
pnrt l>>nd fo '̂ces can wine nut 

tbp armies, destroy tti»
5SSS.S qpd j-pdiir-p 1S‘iTvriti''n
a»vt svrinp airfields to rubHe The 
aim is fn nh'iterate ©’»"p and for 
all »he w!>r-mak1ne powpr o' IsfaH’s 
'ra h  »ipiptihor« Put tbe 3 million 
Isran'is will still live in a .sea of 
Arabs an̂ t tbat must r?ise doubts 
about the uttirpate ohiectii’e.
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 
writing to you because I cannot 
go to the doctor I have had 
for so many years and let him 
know hov/ I made a fool of 
myself.

I am 74 and my hu.sband died 
lOvyears ago. My children are 
all married and in homes of 
their own. At all times I have 
tried to be a lady wherever 
I was.

Three months ago I met a 
man who had lost his wife a 
few months before, lie took me 
out several time.s and was 
always a nerfect gentleman 
Then we went dancing and had 
some drinks, perhaps too much, 
and he took me home where 
I live alone heniise T became 
sick, so he stayed to take care of 
me.

When I woki I was still sick 
and when he sugge.sled .sex I 
wa.sn’t up to fighting him off. 
and I consented. The whole next 
week f didn’t feel good. almo.st 

' sick,, and haven't fe|t good since. 
What might happen’’ It was 10 
years since I had sex or went

with a man. if I were younger 
I would think 1 was pregnant. 
What is the age of the oldest 
woman who ever had a baby? 
-  R E.

I know of no pregnancy of 
a woman older than her early 
50s, and those are very rare, 
so put that out of your mind.

I susneef that your trouble 
is totally in your conscience; 
you feel that you weren't, that 
night, ‘‘a lady.” But I cannot 
.see that you harmed anyone and 
it's high time you put what's 
past behind you arid forgot 
about it.

moved early if necessary. Or It 
can be postponed, the only prob
lem being that vision is imped
ed that much longer.

Better figure on longer than 
a week or two before going 
back to work, although the type 
of work will be a factor to 
be considered. For further in
formation on cataracts, send 25 
cents and a long, .stamped, self' 
addressed envelope to me In 
care of The Big Spring Herald 
and ask for my new booklet, 
’’Cataracts and Glaucoma.”

EVERYONE HAS seen book blurbs 
in advertisements such as “Hym 
Colderweller has written another 
‘Godfather,’ ” or, ‘‘Not since ‘War 
and Peace’ has anyone caught ttie 
spirit of the Women’s Uteration 
Movement better than Sandra Bitter 
has in ‘I Hate You, Marlon Brando.’ ” 

There is a rule in the publishing 
bu.siness that no book can be printed 
unle.ss the publisher receives 26 blurbs 
in its favor.

but, obviously, under the rules of the 
game I have to provide a blurb 
Otherwise when I write a book 
Kransky won’t give m« one for mv 
book. ■'

About five books back 1 had 
neglected to give Kransky a blurb 
on his less than best seller 'The Sexual 
Myth of the Seat Belt.’ and I ran 
into him at a party. He was very 
miffed. Kransky said he had taken 
his case to the Author’s League 
charging me with refusing to give 
a fellow «uthor a book blurb, which 
Is considered one of the most serious 
crimes a writer can commit.

Dear Dr Thosteson: I have 
been told that I have a cataract 
in one eye. Is there any time 
element regarding r e m o v a l  
when It is ripe’’ In other words, 
can -the operiition lie delayed 
any Ipngth of time’’

■And what length of time 
before being able to return to 
work'’ One week? Two weeks'* 
-  R R P

A cataract doesn’t even have 
to “get ripe,” but can be re-

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What is 
the difference between contact 
dermatitis of the scalp and 
psoriasis of the .scalp? 1 have 
one or the other and nothing 
seems to lielp. i'ould you .sug
gest ,anv cure, pill or ointment? 
— Í. A B.

Oontact dermatitis is a n 
illlergic reaction to .something 
with which you come in contact. 
Psoriasis is an overgrowth of 
the skin cells on the surface, 
but the cause of that is not 
known.

FOR THE public unfamiliar with 
how book blurbs come about, 1 think 
T can be of service. When a book 
is about to he published, the author 
is asked by the publi.sher’s publicity 
department to provide a list of 
friends, preferably well known, who 
will .sav something nice about the 
work before publication.

The nublicitv department then sends 
out the gallevs to people on the list. 
‘‘Waldo Kranskv has asked me to 
send you the galleys on his latest 
book. ‘The Fineers That Touldn’t Walk 
Through U'c Yellow' Pages.’ Would 
you kindly send Us your comments?”

T ^  Author’sI/*ague ruled in Kransky’s favor and 
I was forbidden to solicit book blurbs 
from any member of the league for 
my next book. ^

So I lined through the galleys of 
The Fingers That Couldn’t W a S i  

.Through the Yellow Pages’ and tlvn 
sat down to write the bluTb; ‘? K ? a S  
ha.s don̂ e it again.” I sent it off 
special delivery to his publisher.

NOW, WHEN I receive the 
T am fared with a dilemma. 1 don’t 
have time to read Kran.sky’s book

I SPENT AI.L last week workin?
W ur^ for friends’ books  ̂

iir» 8day to come up with
Dynamite!” for a book on diettog 

but only an hour to come up with 
‘Eat your heart out. Norman Mailer ’• 

for Maynard Bowditch’s n e w  
biography titled ‘‘I Never Kfiew 
Marilyn Monroe. Either." ^

There is some talk T mav he

IC w rlg h t l»7] U .  Agg,i., T im « ,

,  ......—-  -----------------

A Devotion For Today..
‘ There has been enough' time for you to lie teachers — vet vnn 

sliH need someone to teach you the first lessons of God’s u
(Hebrews 5:12) . '

PRAYER: Heavenly Father, challenge me this day to continue ih„ 
pilgrimagp I have started. May I grow as a ,di.sciple of mv Inirt ^  
who.se name I pray. Amen. ^

f
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Agnew: I Entered Plea 
To Still Paging Stofm

scriW M ^hU ^^itilar^n i^  De-jerate manner, Agnew denied I by some interpretations his ac-
hS r S l in S  * ruination again all aUegaÜons of e x - tiviües could have been deemedby criminal charges as “my tortion and bribery

»««Inst him by the Jusüce
l a m e n t  Nixon and [ partment. “ Beyond the insinuation that

nominated to .  ̂ ^ , , , i  pocketed large sums of mon-
succeed him. former vice presi- ey, which has never been prov

en and which I emphatically 
deny, the Intricate tangle of 
criminal charges leveled at me 
. . .  bolls down to the accusa
tion that I permitted my fund 
raising activities and my con-

It was done, he said, “to still ‘ra^-dlswnring ; j tH t ie s  to 
le raging storm.” overiap in an unethical and un-

dent Spiro T. Agnew has taken 
leave of American public life.

His valedictory Monday night 
was a 19-minute, nationally 
also urged reforms in political 
televised address In which he 
campaign spending, govern
ment contract bidding and the 
use of Immunity by prose
cutors.

Speaking In a calm and delib-

And he said his decision 
to contest a felony charge of 
having evaded some $ 1 3 ,^  in 
Federal income taxes in 1967, 
when he was governor of Mary
land, was not a guilty plea but 
“ the only way to quickly re
solve the situation.”

the raging storm.
But coupled with his reas

sertion of innocence was a 
veiled acknowledgement that

11 a w f u 1 manner. Perhaps, 
judged by the new post-Water- 
gate political morality, I dM," 
¡Agnew said.
; “ But the prosecution’s asser- 
i tion that I was the Initiator and 
the grey eminence in an un 
p r e c e d e n t e d  and complex 
scheme of extortion is just not 
realistc,” he said. Agnew re 
signed last Wednesday and 
pleaded no contest to the tax 
charge, on which he was sen 
tenced to a $10.000 fine and 
thn>e vears’ probaMon. In re
turn for this the Ju.stlce Depart- 
mant aPTPed not to nnweeute 
him on the other charges, but 
ttta'’p them nubile.

Agnew said he reached the 
deris^oo to ’*e!»’gn onW a few 
da vs beforehand, and nrlor to 
that had been d®t‘‘rmlned to 
fleht for his integrity and his 
«W''«. reeanUeiM! of the co*t.

Chorges Due T o  Be Filed 
Against Lester Roloff

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) — 
State Welfare Commissioner 
Raymond Vowell says he will 
seek a contempt order against 
a South Texas evangelist who 
defied a court mandate to close 
two child care homes.

The Rebekah Home for Girls 
in Corpus Christ! and the An
chor Home for Boys in Zapata 
were still open Monday despite 
a district court deadline to 
close for filing to meet state li
censing requirements, Vowell 
said.

The evangelist, Lester Roloff, 
said he would meet with

Charles Purnell, the governor’s 
executive assistant, in Austin 
today to ask for a delay in clos
ing the institutions.

Vowell said in Austin 10 girls 
under the age of 18 remained at 
the Rebekah home past the 
deadline and a welfare depart
ment worker sent to the Anchor 
Home was refused admittance.

Royoe Oxford, father of the 
Anchor Home administrator, 
filed an Austin district court 
suit Monday against licensing 
laws for state child care facil
ities.
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Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GOREN

• ItTI, T H  C kl«M  Trlknnt
Both vulnerable. So u t h  

deals.
NORTH 

4  Q i 
<7 KT 
0 » IS
4  K J I S 4 2

, WEST EAST
4  3 41 J S4

. ^ Q i e « 3 2  <9J8
O Q J I M  0 7 4 3 2
4  1» 73 4 A Q 8 6

SOUTH
4k A K IS • I 7 2 

A t  5 4 
0  AK 
4  Void

The bidding:
Sm Ui West North East
2 4k Past 3 4  P au
3 4k P a u  4 4k Past
4 e  P a u  Pais P an

Opening lead: Queen of 0 . 
Don't send a boy to do a 

man’s job. The potential 
saving in labor costs will 
rarely be enough to compen
sate for possible failure to 
accomplish the task.

South’s hand was worth 22 
points. With only four poten
tial kwers and a good aeven- 
card suit, a forcing two-bid 
was the c o r r e c t  action. 
North had the values for a 

positive response, and hia 
rebid of four spades at hia 
second turn was well chosen 
—a doubleton queen should 
prove adequate support for a 
suit that has been freely re
bid. Despite the fact that he 
is void in his partner’s suit. 
South did well when he

leaped to slam. Unless nU 
his partner’s values were in 
clubs there had to be a fair 
play for twelve tricks.

After a diamond attack, 
declarer could see no diffi
culty ahead. He won in his 
own hand, cashed the king 
and ace of hearts and ruffed 
a heart with dummy’s low 
trump. Unfortunately, East 
overruffsd with the j a ^  and 
returned s trump, and de
clarer was stranded with a 
heart loser and nowhere to 
put it. Down one.

South’s play was rather 
less exact than his bidding. 
He should have resUzad that 
there was the danger of an 
overruff in hearts and taken 
the necessary evasive meas
ures.

Consider what would hap
pen had declarer ruffed the 
third round of hearts with 
the queen of trumps! Blast 
can only discard, and the six 
of trumps remains in dum
my. Declarer can get back 
to his hand with his remain
ing diamond honor and lead 
his last heart, ruffing wtth 
the six. Eest can overruff 
w i t h  the jack—the only 
trump missing that is higher 
then the six— but that would 
be the defenders’ only trick. 
Declarer would regain the 
lead no matter what Blast 
returns, draw the outstand
ing trumps and claim the 
balance of the tricks. Not 
even a 4-0 trump split would 

bother him.

r

natural

m
fMTOMT 

AW TOHMBW
A Natural Energy Home uses natural 

gas for heating, cooling, water heating, 
cooking and clothes drying to save you 
money and help conserve our cleanest 
natural energy resource . . natural gas.

That's because electricity in West 
Texas is generated by burning natural 
gas, and in the process of generating and 
transmitting electricity to your home, 2/3 
of the gas energy is lost.

So, by using gas directly in the home 
for the jobs it can do, you're helping to 
conserve it and you're getting more 
energy for your 'money.

PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY

w

-
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DIAPERS
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WINNER — Cindy Bartlett, 18, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Bartlett of l.amesa, models the 100 per cent 
cotton pantsuit which won first place for her in the cot
ton division of the state 4 H Dress Revue at the State 
Fair of Te.xas in Dallas. Miss Bartlett received a cash 
award from the Texas Cottonseed Crushers Association.

'Mental Illness Often 
Caused By Emotion
“Emotions are the biggest 

cause of mental illness,’’ 
said Jake Glickman. direc
tor of social services, Big 
Spring State Hospital, and 
guest speaker Monday fur 
Cactus Chapter, American 
Business Women’s Associa
tion.

“A husband and wife have 
to share emotions rather 
than feelings.’’ continued 
Glickman. “Change a n d  
compromise are important 
in every marriage. Some 
people say a person can't 
change his basic ways, but 
people can change and must 
be willing to change in a 
marriage.’’

Glickman said the hardest 
thing people ever do is get 
married, and the second 
hardest thing is r e a r  
children. He stressed that 
both jobs demand a sharing

of the re.sponsibility by hus
band and wife.

Mrs. Cecil M c D o n a l d  
presided, and the vocational 
talk was by Mrs. Carl 
Eason, owner and operator 
of The Tom Boy Shop. Mrs. 
Owen McCombs, ways and 
means chairman, announced 
the chapter “harvest sale” 
IS scheduled Nov. 17 at 
Highland Center .Mall. The 
sale will include items hand
made or home-baked by 
members. -

Economist 
To Present
Program

Mrs. June Williams, a 
borne economist w i t h  
Pioneer Natural Gas Co., 
will be in Big Spring Nov. 
16 to present a program on 
Christmas gifts.

The announcement of the 
event, which will be open 
to the public free of charge, 
was made Friday at a meet- 
I n g  o f  C i t y  H o m e  
Demonstration Club in the 
home of Mrs. W. D. Duggan, 
2305 Cindy Lane. Mrs. Joe 
Cox was cohostess, and Mrs. 
Granville Dawson and Mrs. 
Perry Chandler were guests.

Mrs. D. D. Johnston and 
Mrs. Alton U n d e r w o o d  
demonstrated the prepara
tion of two Mexican dishes 
— a pineapple recipe called 
“natillas’’ and an avocado 
dip. The dishes were served 
and recipes distributed to 
the members.

The next club pieeting will 
be at 2 p.m., Oct 26 in 
the home of Mrs. A. W. 
Page, 1214 E. 16th.

Mrs. McDonald announced 
she accepted the “woman 
of the year” award on 
behalf of Mrs. A. Wadle dur
ing the ABWA national con
vention last week in Las 
^■egas. Nev. Mrs. McDonald, 
chapter delegate, said the 
convention theme w a s  
“ Meeting Tomorrow’s Chal
lenge.” Ms. Vivian Gardner, 
Wilmington, Del., w a s  
elected national president, 
with Mrs. Joyce Hilliard, 
Houston, e le c ts  vice presi
dent.

In other business, Mrs. 
Margaret Wiles was given 
a “hand of friendship” pin 
guard for sponsoring two 
new members. Invocation 
was by Mrs. Eva Nall, and 
Mrs. Ted Brown gave the 
benediction. Guests were 
Mrs. Cybil Steelman, Mrs. 
Robbie Allen, Mrs. Polly 
Carroll and Mrs. Alice But
ler,

The chapter will meet 
again Dec. 10. one week 
earlier than the regular 
.schedule due to t h e  
('hristmas party at Big 
Spring State Hospital.

Coahoma Bridge 
Winners Named

Winners have been an
nounced for the Coahoma 
Bridge Club play held Mon
day evening at the home 
of Mrs. Billy Jack Darden, 
405 N. 5th, Coahoma. Taking 
high .score was Mrs. Charles 
Parrish, followed by Mrs. 
Lynn Stewart, low; and Mrs. 
Jan East. Bingo. The next 
meeting will be at 7 p.m., 
Monday in the home of Mrs. 
Marrion Hays.

On The Wagon
¥ -

Dear Abby ' 

Abigail Van Buren

Interest Groups CanFall Coffee 
Fetes New;

Director Influence Legislation”
An autumn coffee to wel-

DEAR ABBY: Maybe my 
experience will help some 
other women whose bys- 
bands have a drinking mO' 
blem.

My husband used to drink 
three to four cases of beer 
a week. I promised him that 
any day he didn’t drink 
more than two bottles of 
beer, I would make love to 
him any time of the day 
or night. Now a case of 
beer will last forever.

Many days he will hurry 
home from work to get 
home before the kids. He 
used to stop to have a few 
beers with the guys. No 
more. It worked for us, so 
it may work for someone 
else.

SOBER LOVER 
IN MINNESOTA

DEAR SOBER: “ Land of 
the sky blue waters” should 
be changed to “land of the • 
true blue l o v e r s , ”  
f.'ongratulatlons, e v e n  
though I am opposed in 
principle to using “ love” as 
a reward . . and with- 
holding it as a punishment.

DEAR ABBY: T h r e e  
cheers for the guv who shot 
the dog with a .22 rifle. I 
would do the same to every 
dog that comes on my pro
perty, but there is a $100 
fine for firing a gun in a 
residential neighborhood.

I say, if dogs were taxed, 
we would have a better 
U.S.A. in which to live. Dogs 
in Europe are taxed.

DOG-HATER IN 
SOUTH CAROLINA 

D E A R  DO G-HATER: 
Dogs are “ taxed" in the 
U.S.A. (What do you think 
a dog's license is?) In Italy, 
watchdogs are not taxed, 
only “ luxury” dogs (pets) 
are taxed. Of course, you 
might have a rtlfflcult time 
trying to convince the tax 
folks t^at your pet Is also 
a watchdog, or that your 
watchdog is also a pet.

DEAR ABBY: This has

Retired Persons 
Have Luncheon

American A.ssociation of 
Retired Persons held a busi- 
ne.ss luncheon Fridav at 
First United M e t h o d i s t  
Church.

The Rev. Elra Phillips ap
pointed chairpersons f o r 
s e v e r a l  committees, in
cluding the Rev. C. A. 
Holcomb, publicity: Mrs. W. 
E. Moren, membership; and 
M a r i o n  B.  I r l a n d ,  
legislative. Mrs. Dorothy 
Hull was elected chairperson 
for the nominating com
mittee.

The next meeting will be 
a covered dish' luncheon 
Nov. 9 at the church, and 
plans are being made to 
have games for entertain
ment. All retired persons 
are invited to loin the local 
chapter.

Martha Couch At 
National Meet

Martha Couch, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Couch, 
Luther, is attending the na
tional meeting of home 
demonstration agents i n 
Grossinger, N.Y., in the 
Catskills.

Miss Couch, a s s i s t a n t  
agent for Gaines County, 
Joined 21 others friun this 
area at Lubbock for a flight 
to Dallas and thence to Ken
nedy International Airport 
in New York and on to Mon
treal. The party had tours 
there and then a trip down 
the St. Lawrence, ending at 
Grossinger.

The meeting concludes 
Friday noon and the group 
will go to New York for 
a weekend of sight-seeing 
returning Monday, Oct. 21.

ir  BankAmerkard •  Master Charge •  Rlte-On-Line •  BankAmerkard

'
10% Discount On Orders Placed Before Oct. 26th

Send the Card No One 
Else Can

Turn your favorite color snapshot, slid« or negative 
into a Season's Photo-Greeting by Kodak.

We Have A  Variety Of Cards And Folders 
To Choose From

K n t n 1309 Gregg St. 
Phene 263-8941

FILM SERVICE

•  Master Charge •  Rite-Oe-Liee •  BaikAaerkard

r I

been bothering me ever 
since it happened. Please 
tell me what to do if.-' it 
ever happens again.
’ While at our school dance, 
a boy asked me to dance 
w ith.htm . I really didn’t 
want to, but I didn’t know 
how to turn him down 
without embarrassing him. 
How do you turn a boy 
down? Please juint this 
because I’m sure many 
other teen-age girls share 
my problwn.

CONFUSED GIRL 
DEAR CONFUSED: You 

don’t! Sometimes the easi
est way around something 
is straight through it.

Medical Group 
Hosts Party

T h e  Permian Basin 
Medical Society Auxiliarv 
hosted a punch and cookie 
party Thursday afternoon for 
all residents of Mountain 
View Lodge. The affair was 
planned by Mrs. George 
Peacock. Mrs. Robert Tinley 
and Mrs. John Hogan.

The next meeting of’ the 
auxiliary wUl be a coffee 
at 10:30 a.m., Nov. 8 in the 
home of Mrs. Robert Grif
fin. At that time, a 11 
members are to bring items 
to make a Thanksgiving 
basket for a local family.

come Mrs. Virginia Moore, 
new director of volunteer 
services. Big Spring State 
Hospital, .was held from 10 
a.m. until 12 noon Saturday 
morning in the home of Mrs. 
James Baum, 1000 K  20th. 
Cohostess was the honoree’s 
daughter, Mrs. R o b e r t  
Knight.

Members of the housepar- 
ty were Mrs. J. W. Kuyken
dall, Mrs. Carlile Robison 
and Mrs. Robert Von Rosen
berg. Tory Knight a n d  
Laura Baum presided at the 
guest registry.

An autunrn theme, featur
ing fall leaves, pumpkins, 
chrysanthemums and ,pyra- 
cantha, was. carried out in 
the decorations. S t i v e r ,  
crystal and cut glass ap
pointments were used on the 
coffee and punch tables. A 
third table, featuring fresh 
vegetables fw  dipping, was 
decorated with brass and 
wooden serving pieces.

Guests attending from out 
of town included Mrs. Theo 
Ferguson, president of the 
Midland volunte^'s to the 
Big Spring State Hospital.

“ Interest groups have a 
great influence on legisla
tion,” said Bobby Smith, 
guest speaker Monday even
ing fw  the A m e r i c a n  
Association of University 
Women at the Pioneer Gas 
Flame Room.

Smith, head of the social 
science department at 
Howard County Junior Col
lege, spoke on “Legislative 

.Issues.'’ He said interest

Three Women 
Are Initiated

groups, are made up of peo
ple with a common interest 
and a singleness of purpose. 
The size of the group, 
amount of money in the 
group and unity within the 
group have a  p 'eat deal to 
do with the amount of in
fluence the group has on 
legislators.

“Lobbying is legal and 
most useful in g e t t i n g  
legislation passed at the 
state and national levels,” 
said Smith. “ It provides 
groups with representation 
they don’t otherwise have, 
but lobbying activities are 
regulated by the fourth 
amendment.”

During the business meet
ing, it was announced an 
AAOW orientation breakfast 
will be held at 10 a.m., Oct. 
27 at Coker’s Restaurant.

The day study group will 
meet at 9:30 a.m., Nov. 5 
in the home of Mrs. James 
Morrison, 75 Ent. The pro- 
grifii, “ Women In Litera
ture,” will be given by Mrs. 
Pete Rhymes and Mrs. Alvin 
Shroyer Jr.

“The Women’s Liberation 
Movement” will be the topic 
when the night study group 
meets at 7:30 p.m., Nov. 
5 in the First Federal Com
munity Room.

Handicraft Club

The Newcomer’s Hand
icraft Club will meet at 
9:30 a.m., Oct. 24 in the 
home of Mrs. Jane Stewart 
for a gift shower honoring 
two of the club members.

Three new members of the 
Ladies Auxiliary to the 
Patriarch Militant were in
itiated during a business 
luncheon Saturday at the 
lOOF Hall. Joining the aux
iliary were Mrs. C. C. Cun
ningham, Mrs. W. A. Majors 

and Mrs. Lee Burklow.
Mrs. J. R. Petty presided 

as new officers w e r e  
elected. They are Mrs. Ora 
Martin, president; M i s s  
Shirley Lee, vice president; 
M r s .  E a r l  W i l s o n ,  
secretary; and Mrs. L .A. 
Griffith, treasurer. The in
stallation will be Nov. 10.

It was announced that Mr. 
and Mrs. Elarl Wilson will 
âttend the Grand Encamp
ment this weekend in Dallas 
where Mrs. Wilson will be 
installed as state chaplain 
for the auxiliary.

Smith said lobbyists some
times give smaU gifts to 
legislators or p e r  f or m 
favors for legislators in an 
attempt to gain t h e i r  
friendship. They ask nothing 
in return, but legislators 
sometimes feel they should 
repay them. In this event. 
Smith said the legislator’s 
judgment could be impaired 
on certain' legidation.

“The best way to influence 
legislation is for individuals 
to know candidates and 
what they stand for prior 
to election,” said Smith. 
“Once a legislator i s 
elected, he is not likely to 
change his stand on the 
main issues. If the country 
would follow the guidelines 
of the constitution, many of 
today’s proUems in govern
ment would be soIveiT”

Women Attend 
PSA State Meet

Six members of the Texas 
Delta Delta Chapter,' Phi 

«Sigma Alpha, attended the 
PS.A state convention Friday 
through Sund^ in Midland.

Attending from here were 
Mrs. Ernest Bauch, presi
dent of the local chapter; 
Mrs. Betty Johnson, local 
“woman of the year” ; Mrs. 
Jimmy Mason, vice presi
dent of the Permian Basin 
Area Assembly of PSA; 
Mrs. Johnnie Winham and 
Mrs. Herman aifflett.

The convention was hosted 
by Texas Gamma Sigma 
Oiapter of Midland, and 
delegates attended from 24 
Texas chapters.

H o u r »  m o r e  t h a n  e v e r *  

e I c c t r i c M y  i l s  w o r t h  

u s i n g  w i s e l y ^

D<

( ) 1

\

Electricity, like all forms o f 
eneiigy, should be used wisely —  
especially now, with growing 
shortages in supplies o f natural 
gas and oil, the basic fuels used 
to generate electricity in Texas.

A t Texas Electric, natural 
g ^  is our major fuel supj^y with 
oil used on a standby basis. To 
reduce our dependency on these 
fuels, we have well developed, 
long range plans to diversify our 
fuel sources.

. We have joined with Dallas 
Power & Light and Texas Power 
& L i^ t in acquiring long range 
supplies o f east Texas lignite. We 
now have one lignite plant in

operation and two others mdbr 
construction. The three cont- 
panies have also announced i^ans 
to have a nuclear fueled p b ^  ki 
o p ^ tk m  by 1980.

One big advante^ o f Bgrrite 
and nudear fuels is that neither is 
being used extensivdy fior any 
purpose other tlran A e  gwieratioii 
o f electridty. A  disadv^itage is 
that generating ptaaafts thsA use 
these fiids cost much more to 
build. And, because erf* the long 
lead time required to plan and 
buiki these p ^ t s ,  it be many 
years before natcHal gas can be 
r^)iaced as our m ^or fiiel siq^)iy.

Barring diffiodties w iA  our 
existing natural gas s iq ^ e s  or 
delays in A e devdopment o f our 
lignite and nuclear generating 
capability, w e will be aWe to pro
vide the electricity our cxistomers 
n eed  However, the much high«* 
<X)st o f diversifying our fuels and 
inflation make it inevitable Aat 
the price o f electric service will 
lise.

A s rising costs and the 
energy sejueeze make electricity 
increasii^y vahiaUe, w e will 
continue to encourage its eSkkxt 
use. Now, more Aan ever, dec- 
tridty is worA asa^  wiselSL

T E X A S .
ELECTRIC
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( ) Midland-AbUene High ( )

H IG H LAN D  
BARBER SHOP

Highland Center

CENTER  
BARBER SHOt>

102-B 11th Piece

Specializing in Men’s Hair Styling 
and Barber Services

( ) San Angelo-Odessa High ( )

CASH PRIZE 
EACH W EEK !

Open Seven Days a Week, Sunday 4  Holidays

9 a.m. to 11 a.m. 900 Main, Big Spring

Cosmetic 267-5231 
Prescription Dept. 267-5232 ^

m f s h t 's  î î h a r m a r ^
Drive In Window

Service

Delivery At No 

Extra Cost

Your Full Service 
Phormacy

Hudson Vitamins 
for the cold season 

Yordly Cosmetics 
Prince Metchaiselli Cosmetics 

( ) Cele.-City-Lnb. Estacado ( )

FIRST PRIZE

SECOND PRIZE

TH IR D  PRIZE

>12.50 
‘ 7.50 
> 5.00

TH IS  WEEK'S W INNERS
1st Place ..............................  Benny Fishback
2nd Place ....................................... Mark Cook
3rd Place ............................  Leroy McClendon

Whitaker's Sporting Goods
IIN E. 4th I  A.M .-I P.M. 

Nee. • Sat.
Ph. 2I3-2U1

“ALL OF VULR SPORTINE NEED.s

WING & BEAR ARCHERY  
ADIDAS SHOES PUMA SHOES

( ) Big Sprtag Odessa Per. ( ) ( ) Texas Tech-Ariz. State ( )

n n

C ITY  BARBER SHOP

121 M AIN
TW O  BARBERS T O  SERVE YO U

L O R E TTA  H E FFIN G TO N  

BILL B A TTL E

( ) Lamesa-Lnbbork Dunbar ( )

PICK TH E  SCORE OF THESE  
T W O  GAM ES T O  BREAK 

TH E  TIES

Herald Football Contest Rules

A L L  YO U  DO to be eligible for the cash prizes, merk the winners of 
games shown in each ad or legible facsimile, print your name and 
address plainly at the bottom of page, mail or bring to The Herald 
by Noon each Friday. Winners will be announced on Tuesday the 
following week. Mark winners with an “ X " opposita your'choice of 
teem. Pick actual score of game as indicated for T IE  BREAKER. 
Everyone eligible except employes and family of Tho Horald. Boat 
Tho Horald Football Crystal Ball Forocastars, it's fun and profitabla.

\ \  ■

As many members of a single family may par- ^  
ticipote as wish to do so, but only one such will j  
be eligible for on oword in opy one week. ^

Oee Eatry Per Persoh! g *

Another
Great Beer From 

Pearl!
Jarry Mitchall

Paarl Beer Distributor 
Big Spring, Toxes

( ) Kansas ( ity-Cieciautl ( ) ( ) New Engiaed-Chkago ( )

2309 Scurry St., Big Spring 
OPEN D A ILY  9 o.m.-10 p.m. CLOSED

SUNDAYS

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT.

Somi-Annual Truckload Sale starts 
today. Prices good through Set., Oct. 
20th. Truckload prices in all depart
ments.

D YN  PORTABLE AM -FM

Battery & Earphone 
Included. Slide rule 
dial.
REG. $9.97 7$789

FEDER4J, .a iB a i im o N
.30-06 

or .270 
Rog. $4.94

3 ^ ’

.30-30 
Rog. $3.52

.243
Rog. $4.6A

2^9 349

( ) Jayton Sands ( ) ( ) Loralie-Fersae ( )

TH E  H ER ALD  ~  BOX 1431 
Address Your Envelop# C/0 Football Contest.

NAM E . .  

ADDRESS 
C IT Y  . .

■■
■■
■■
e "
■■
■■

Í
■■

CITY PAWN SHOP \
204 M .iii Di.1 U 7 -M 0 I  '

M O N E Y  LO AN ED  
O N  A N Y T H IN G  OF V A LU E!

"UNREDEEM ED BARGAINS" I

( ) Greee Bay-Los Angeles ( )

■  Neataess Is Importaet — Be sore te mark year
^  SCORES clearly so the Jedges woet make a mistake.

i l l  case af tie la nnmber af games missed, awardlig of prizes will 
be ea the gnulieg ef the actoal scares, which sbeold alwa^ be ledJ- ^  
cated hi the tie-breaker adv. Year iedkation ef these two games ^  

^  will break the tk. The polat spread le the scares will be the basis ■ 
far the breakteg. ^

T h E  S T .S T E  X lT IO lC V Ii R ic v n
BIG SPRING

Enjoy The Convenience Of 
Our Personalized Drive In Windows!

( ) Baltlmore-Detroit ( ) ( ) Bnffale-Miaml ( )

Come in and get acquainted with your TE X A C O  R ETAILER
, We ere here te serve

\oa with the fleest of 
M  automotive products.

I ^ 1  They are from TEXACO,
' ' ' I famous name for TOP

QUALITY Products In 
all SI states.

C. M. HARW ELL, 

Consignee
( ) Berdei Co.-Cetton Center ( ) ( ) Dawson Co.-Garden City ( )

Where Big Spring Saves More!

A A O N T G O /V IE
H IG H LA N D  

CENTER
( ) U. of Houston-Miami ( ) ( ) 'Honstoe-Clevelaid ( )

M T a n
BARBER GLASS 6  MIRROR CO.

INSTALLATION & REPLACEMENT DIAL 213-1444

Glass ond Architectural Metal 
Commercial ond Residential

214 EAST THIRD

( ) Texas-Arkansas ( )

Drop Your Entries Here!

> « k l % o w r » n >
■. 1 A
coA,»*oaaA. TCXM

—^ ri-—ra
$ 3  t i .  jrm 1 «

We're Backing The Bulldogs.
Go, Big Red!

( ) Stanton-Coahoma ( ) ( ) New York Giants-Daltoi ( )

lY) Wesfinghouse

Big Spring Hardware Co.
Hardware A Appliances 

115-111 Main . 
Phene: Area 115 247-52C5 

HOME ISPPIIANCES SPORTING GOODS 
HOUSEWARES PLUMBING &
HARDWARE HEATING
GIFTS SUPPLIES

FURNITURE 
111 Main

Phone: Area »IS 217-2131 
" GUNS & AMMUNITION

( ) SMU-Rke ( )

Lorge Enough To Toke Core Of 
A LL Your Banking Needs . . .  Smoll 
Enough To Toke Time To  Look Out For 
YO U  . . .

Security State Bank
t

Member FDIC
( ) Texas AftM-TCU ( ) '
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— tU al lo^amUmÀ mmut i

X
L'lMcniinbir "mr Jumbles, 
one letter to r “ '!i square, to 
form four rrdinary words.

r f IBV
BWitl ■••• K BMW,*«

L □
T O A M i

U Z
S E N F L I

I E SOUNITS CRAZY 
'ABOUT SA6EBALU

D A B B I E

□ Z
Now arranfe the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
sufsested by the above cartoon.

MM ieSlIRPniSt ANSWER hen Y  Y^  ^  y

YcMcrday*»

(AMwen loBMrrow)
Ju m b i», LIIC H  AMUSI SIMILI TSIATY

Ansurr: into liquiiialion ichtH
the heat’» uii— MILTS

• FmM SsSeprte*. los., tm

SHE 5AWTÖMAKEHW 
COME HOME EVEN IF I.., ' 

HAVEiDPRAfHOU!

/o-Af

r ALlüAVtf 6ET$iClC.^ i
WWN6 BAOCU)AW>íí---- ---------- —

Äe*«s»-

"M y teacher says I'm the smartest punched card in 
the whole Khc^ data bank, pop . . .  How about 

that?"

WE WORK FAST, MOOSE. PORTABLE 
CORRAL. THEN WE HERD THE CATTLE 
INTO rr. UP A CHUTE ANP INTO THE

TRUCK.

MO PROBLEM,  ̂
UNLESS... HEY/ 
WHAT'S HOLDlwe .
UP th o s e  ooweovs?

a Miss Melba 
sau i i

HOW SOON CAN

AND GET 
OVER HERE? y f 7

*-€ooko-e

WHV HClLL COMEAMV 
TIMI.MR.TRACV.*'

PáLÜMCM

I'M  SORRV 
ICO ULPN 'TBE 
HERE WHEN PR. 

O’ACKSON CAME, 
PARLINO / WHATy 

PIP HE TELL 
YOU?

, HE'S MAKING SOME 
[ s p e c ia l  TESTS.'— WE'LL 

KNOW THE OUTCOME 
TOMORROW/,

L i

I'M  SCAREP. 
HUGH/t h e  w a y  

IV E  ABUSER MY 
BODY WITH LIOUOR

FRIGHTENEO ENOUGH 
THIS TIME TO TAKE THE  
PLEPGE ANP K E E P  IT/

TRY 1
TO PUT 1 

ITO U TO F ”  
YOUR MINP 
TONIGHT, 

GLENNA/

r
I A U N T FRITZI, 
I I HAVE TO 

MAKE A 
I DRAWING- FOR 

MY ART 
LASS

HERE— DRAW 
THIS A P P L E -" 

T H A T  W ILL 
M AKE A  

NICE PICTURE

I  W O N D E R  
H O W  S H E ‘S  
M A K IN G - 

O U T

ea e c r . - '«

V

o o R p y /
STOP/

r

Ger/r; Sf̂ ELv/NP
y o u  r w / S T A ^
ONE O' TN' 

OCTOPUS'S APMS 
AROUND Ak/y ONE 
O'H/S NECKS -

/

H E 'L L  S T R A N G L E  
H IM S E L F  TO D E A T H  
IN  f r o n t  O ’f  0 .0 0 0  
W I T N E S S E S - A N D  

' TH E T V  A U D I E N C E "

/e-/t

\N!LL
S U R V I V I N ’

Ili

I  thdoght; Tipu 
NeFB eoiNé»TD  
B U Y A  R\LaA 
BeACH GKXv!

to-t^

wHaTIs  wFFM the Y  
HERRlNGeCJNE: ^

WH6M r  LCFT THE •S-tẐ RE 
I  eOT RUN C VER »T  a 'S E M I'

A T

- W ,

:2s.

BUMSTEAO.' VDÜ 
; COMPuETEL-V BOTCHEO 

THIS BLiWPTON 
CONTPACT,

BUT BOSS EveRVTHlNG IN 
THERE WAS YOUR IDEA !

n

Ù

THIS LOOKS 
BETTER THAN 

I THOUGHT
r<V-

4llC IP-lG

'^puNt;.

THE ONE tOU HAVE ON NO, NO.' IT MAKES 
lOOK LIKE lAST 
BUNNY SACK/ >OU 
PONT CARE HOW 

LOOK!

CW /im r A SHAMCr 
rrilftSNEMf- ANP 
SO EXPENSIVE/

you LIKE irr-TAKE IT/Ptm LEFT VE 
SOMIUIOI POUARS' WHAT PO 1 
ORE ABOUT A CRUMMY OlP .?AG ŴFN 
MY WttaE FUTURE »VITH BRi.XN 

IS AT STAKE ' _

kV..'

I

r ---- ;
O O F 9/

V a a e ,
PFKIENC? !

Li la j
Cl A 3 T

/

Q j f f U V

(  - I

S O J  o f r t t s f r  w a t c h
W H C f R E .  Y O U ' R E

«jn-RAINtSeSR 
I V B  G iO T A

A E O L T T O I S

„ T H A T  N O T I O N  
YCXJVe CtO T

C tO O O  n o t i o n
R N  Y O UT '  W B A R N

<srCW\C

-  -----------X  H O PE WE
LUK6V JE S T  TRIED T' Y . DIDN'T BU V  IT, 
S E LL  M E A WORK HC [ HONEV POT—
F E R T E N
DOLLERS
M A W

)J

PU9
¿Aii>̂  eu.

I  ABKED 'JÒU TO  
PRAWA^E SOHE 
DOTS’, PIDNT I  ?

W SKT
AND ytXi KNOW 
WiiAr You DREW?.' 
BLACK

m a k e s
YÖÜ

TMINK,
DOBtfNT 

IT?.'

m a k e s  A\S
TiliNK ME SAVE
Me a-black

PENOU

SAME
A O A IN .^

MOTM K?

VIRYKIh©

o r r

DD'

" potr 
Ermi

•ElflBNT
t m SAID

ELLO

WHEN/VIE NEAREST 
A N ^ X A R K T A R E  

IN A J ^ O U T O F ^  
^MBBEERSTXK» 
W3ULDNT_'«USAY 

,THATi
,WA5 f ^ lT E N E i

t IfTB TW  Dell? mmeTleeeeeeePi t  •de CeEt •  SM. Peh«ikm>iel

1
J

I  THiNKi. w e V e  S e fT  
'ß i\ .Ä |K fe ..,TH ^V ' 

V^'^NT’ T¿7 TA M C  
TUlCK^y'

)O-il0

...OtCAV^Vifett-ólVlP You TUP 7 S  
.  & K r s , in  PXOHANÖ» FOR i m  

FtFFooD S ANb SCpuASM, 
' I f  VOUTHRÖWIN —

/

■ a j

Ü
I ,

THE CALL -  H
out at home pU 
tween Harreison 
Harrelson attem

G/7/i

HOUSTON (AP) 
.erson must kno' 
hearing footsteps.

The first audit 
March 3 when Sid 
came Houston C 
manager and sak 
desire to coach.

A louder step wi 
3 when Gillman tc 
Houston's sagging 
tunes—a job pr 
signed to Peterson 

The resounding 
Monday when Gilli 
terson as head co; 
the job himself wi 
bogged down in a 
ing streak.

Peterson, who k 
to only one victory 
as head coach, ki 
had come when a 
with Gillman and 
K.S. “ Bud” Ada 
morning.

“I want 1o stay ii 
some kind,” the 
Peterson said. “ I 
in the NFL but 1 
coaching too.” 

Gillman said th< 
Peterson’s dismis: 
viou.s—his 1-18 rec 
dined to go into s{ 

“ We’re in a w 
ness,” the squan 
man said. “There 
for failure in our fc 

When pressed I 
Gillman stuck t( 
“ He’s won before 
ably will win agaii 
place,” Gillman 
didn’t here and wa 
a consequence.” 

Adams, who sal 
decision was Gil! 
have touched on 
problem.

“Evidently we’n  
together a game 
enabling us to \ 
said. “Right ther

By Th# AtMCIo

The Missouri ' 
Big Eight Conferei 
braska by Just om 
Saturday but that 
to vault them into 
The As.sociated I 
college football pol 

The Tigers jump 
to .seventh on the 
their fifth straight
iQCting 528 point: 
nickedpicked up one fir 
from the 59 sport! 
broadcasters who 
this week.

Nebraska, 4-1, f 
ond place to 11th i 

Ohio State, 4-0, 
hold the No. 1 sp( 
eyes, 24-0 winnerk 
sin, collected 3 
vote, and a total o 

Alabama, also !

INTRODi 

THE S I
A top reser 

back on this 
Spring Steer fo< 
is Andre Hurrin 
pound junior.

“Andre has | 
he runs strong 
tìie ability to br 
runs,” said Big 
coach Bob Burr 
a lot of talerit.”

Hurrington, 17 
of Mrif. Thelm: 
4100 Dixon. He’l 
No. 32 when the 
Odessa Permiai 
night in Memori
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Disgruntled A’s Meet 
Seaver, Mets Tonight

THE CALL — Home plate umpire Jerry Donatelli rules Bud Harrelson, left, 
out at home plate in the ninth inning of Sunday’s World Series game be
tween Harrelson’s New York Mets and the Oakland A’s. The caU came after 
Harrelson attempted to score on Felix MiUan’s fly out to Joe Rudi of Oak-

(AP WIREPHOTO)

land. Rudi threw back to catcher Ray Fosse who. according to Donatelli, 
tagged Harrelson. Willie Mays (24) contests the call. Fosse is at extreme 
right. The Mets won anyway, 10-7, and retmn home tonight to host the A’s  
with the match tied at M.

Gillman, Oilers 

Fire Peterson
HOUSTON (AP) -  BiU Pe- 

.erson must know all about 
hearing footsteps.

The first audible step was 
March 3 when Sid Gillman be
came Houston Oiler general 
manager and said he had no 
desire to coach.

A louder step was heard Oct 
3 when Gillman took c h ^ e  of 
Houston's sagging offensive for
tunes—a job previously as
signed to Peterson.

The resounding thud came 
Monday when Gillman fired Pe
terson as head coach and took 
the job himself with the Oilers 
bogged down in a 16-game los
ing streak.

Peterson, who led the Oilers 
to only one victory in 19 games 
as head coach, knew his time 
had come when asked to meet 
with Gillman and Oiler owner 
K.S. “Bud” Adams Monday 
morning.

“ 1 want to stay in coaching of 
some kind,” the disappointed 
Peterson said. “1 like coaching 
in the NFL but 1 like college 
coaching too.”

Gillman .said the reason for 
Peterson’s dismissal was ob
vious—his 1-18 record, but de
clined to go into spedHcs.

“ We’re in a winning busl- 
ne5?s,” the .square-jawed Gill
man said. “There is no excuse 
for failure in our business.”

When pressed for spedflc-s, 
Gillman stuck to his guns. 
“ He’s won before He will prob
ably will win again some other 
place,” Gillman said. “He 
didn’t here and was relieved as 
a consequence.”

Adams, who said the entire 
decision was Gillman’s, may 
have touched on part of the 
problem.

“Evidently we’re not putting 
together a game plan that is 
enabling us to win,” Adams 
said. “Right there is where

some changes needed to be 
made. 1 think Sid thought the 
best way to do that was to 
change the man who was mak
ing out the game plans.

“ He (Sid) was working as of
fensive coordinator but Pete 
still was the head coach. Pete 
formulated the overall game 
plans for both offense and de
fense.”

Gillman said he was taking

Thomas Gets 
Mate's Praise
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) -  

Washington running back I.arry 
Brown, a member of the “Red
skins family,” says the team’s 
close-knit composure is warm
ing up newcomer Duane Thqm- 
as.

And although Thomas—a tal
ented runner known best for his 
public aloofness—has seen ac
tion only on specialty teams. 
Brown thinks coach George Al- 
ilen’s controversial new player 
is anxious to play.

‘Duane Thomas is one of the

FISHBACK M ISSES FIVE, 

W INS ‘P IC K S ' CO N TEST

Benny Fishback of P. 0. Box 437 in Coahoma was the 
winner in The Herald’s Football Picks contest last week, 
and took home the 112.50 first place prize for his efforts.

Fish missed five of the 30 games listed, and won on 
the tie-breaker in a matchup with Mark Cook of Route 
1 in Stanton, who finished second and earned $7.50.

The $5 third place prize went to Leroy McLendon of 
41-12 Parkway in Big Spring.

Contest officials said that several entries have been turned 
in incomplete, and the unmarked games must be counted 
as misses. Also, some entries did not have names.

Another contest appears in today’s Herald. Contestants 
should have the completed form turned in at The Herald 
office or at Coahoma State Bank before noon Friday.

NEW YORK (AP -  Mad at 
Charles 0. Finley and con
cerned about 'lorn Seaver, the 
Oakland .A’s meet the New 
York Mets tonight at 7 p.m. in 
the third game of the 1973 World 
Series.

The controversial Oakland 
owner and the celebrated New 
York pitcher were two prob
lems as the A’s attempted to 
break the 1-1 deadlock in this 
bcst-of-seven-game classic.

Almost always in some kind 
of hot water, Finley had most 
of the A’s boiling today with his 
latest affair—the “firing” of 
second ba.seman Mike .Andrews.

An announcement from the 
A’s front office stated simply 
that Andrews was knocked off 
the raster because of a “shoul
der ailment.”

However, the A’s, almost to a 
man, believed the eccentric 
Oakland owner literally fired 
Andrews for making two costly 
errors in Sunday’s 10-7 loss to 
the Mets.

The uncomfortable situation 
has the A’s on the brink of a 
wholesale revolution, says out
fielder Reggie Jackson, the 
team’s player representative.

“There could lx; a possibility 
of refusing to play,” says an 
outspoken Jackson. “There are 
a bunch of guys on this team 
who are close to that point.* 

However, Jackson tempered 
that bold statement after think
ing about it for a while.

“We have to decide whether 
it’s worth it,” said the slugger. 
“After all, we have an obliga
tion to the fans. We owe them a

'ood performance. If we let 
hings like this bother our play, 

then we wouldn’t Ije profes
sionals.” He stressed, though, 
that practically the whole team 
was disenchanted with some of 
the stunts pulled by the Oak- 
'and owner.

“Believe me, there are going 
to be a lot of holdouts in spring 
training next year,” §aid Jack- 
son. “Some players are going 
to hold out just for spite.”

To further dramatize the bi
zarre situation some of the A’s 
went through a lazy practice 
monday at Shea Stadium wear
ing adhesive No. “17s” on their 
uniform sleeves.

“ It was in memory of Mike

.Andrews,“ said third baseman 
Sal Bando, half-joking but ob
viously upset with the new Fin
ley twist.

The mental problems wwe 
coupled with the very real 
physical problem of hitting Bea
ver’s pitches. The ace of the 
New *York staff will be opposed 
by Oakland’s Jim “Catfish” 
Hunter in a duel of righUhand- 
ers.

Along with Finley, Seaver 
also was on Jackson’s mind as 
he readied himself for the con
frontation with the National 
League champions.

“They got a guy going fm* 
them that they heard about in 
China,” said Jackson.

over only as the interim coach|best backs in the NFL.” said, 
and restated mat ^  Brown. “ Any way George AUent 
planned to coach for the Oilers, ^ benefit to

“ 1 want it understood that I the Redskins. I’m sure our phi- 
didn’t come to the Houston Oil-|iosophy—the Redskin famity— 
ers with the idea that I was go-!has affected Duane.”

^K.t.**fc***l D«spR* TWomas brillance at 
^ c h ,  GiUnun said. R has DaUj,s, however, he faces a for- 
been written from time to time
that I would be. But when the 
record is 1-18 I’ve got to do 
something.”

Gillman said he wouldn’t be
gin an active search for a new 
head coach until after the cur 
rent season is over. Gillman 
said he would seek a “smart, 
sharp, young individual that 
can come in here and head up 
our football program.”

Gillman, who headed success
ful programs at Los Angeles, 
and San Diego, is Houston’s 
eighth head coach in the team’s 
13 year history and the third in 
as many years.

Peterson came to the Oilers 
after a successful collegiate 
coaching career at Florida 
State and one season at Rice. 
Peterson said he signed a life
time contract with the Oilers, 
believed to be for five years 
with a five-year renewal option.

That would leave 314 years 
salary coming to Peterson. Gil
lman and Adams say the con
tract agreed on will be hon
ored. Peterson said “ I expect 
them to honor it.”

midable task in shoving Brown 
out of a starting position

Brown set Redskin rushing 
records in leading Washington 
to the Super Bowl last season.

Brown, who appeared here 
Monday before a college au
dience, said his team’s “fami 
ly” influence places individual 
accompliahments in comjdete 
disregard.

“We win together, we lose to
gether, said the fifth year run
ning back from Kansas State. 
“ I’m really hung up on team 
accomplishments. Regardless 
of my individual accom
plishments, ’ the team is the 
only thing.”

The Redskins team has 
woited well together this sea
son. It currently leads the Na
tional Football Conference East 
with a 4-1 record, and Brown 
said its loss to St. Louis early 
in the season “was the worst 
feeling we ever had.” 

Individually, Brown is far off 
the pace that carried him to 
the NFC’s rushing title last sea
son. totalling 1,212 yards—a 
Redskin record.

Waters, Rains Nab 

Honors In BSGA

'Mercury' Sparks 
Miami By Browns

Queens Hold 
9-7 Record

Bob Waters won the Cham
pionship Flight, but Bernard 
Rains claimed the Grand Cham
pionship Sunday in the final 
round of the Big Spring Golf 
Association’s G r a n d  Tourna
ment.

Rains fired a scratch total

Figure 7  
Duo W ins

Missouri Enters Top Ten 
With Upset O f Nebraska

By Tht AtMciotcd P m t

The Missouri Tigers upset 
Big Eight Conference rival Ne
braska by just one point, 13-12, 
Saturday but that was enough 
to vault them into the top ten in 
The As.sociated Press wedkly 
college football poll.

The Tigers Jumped from 12th 
to seventh on the .strength of 
their fifth straight victory, col
lecting 528 points, and even 
picked up one first-place vote 
from the 59 sports writers and 
broadcasters who participated
tVitc w ppk

Nebraska, 4-1, fell from sec
ond place to nth in the poll.

Ohio SUte, 4-0, continues to 
hold the No. 1 spot. The Buck
eyes, 24-0 winner's over Wiscon
sin, collected 39 first-place 
vote, and a total of 1.113 DOints.

Alabama, also 5-0, advanced

from third to second with eight 
first-place ballots and 930 
points after beating Florida 35- 
14

New Home Falls 
To Sands Girls

NEW h o m e  Ann Nichol.s place, 
threw in 43 points Monday night 
to spark the Sands girls basket
ball team to a 71-42 season-open
ing victory over New Home.

In a preliminary' B team 
game. Sands scored a 38-20 vic
tory as Jody Batson hit 11 points 
for the winners.

Sands hosts G r e e n w o o d  
tonight. The B team game will 
start at 6:30 p.m., with the 
varsity clash to follow im
mediately.

Oklahoma, 3-0-1, jumped 
from the sixth spot to third oh 
the strength of a 52-13 nation
ally-televised rout of Texas. 
The Sooners got eight first 
irface votes and 869 points.

Michigan, 5-0, was up one 
spot to fourth after a 31-0 romp 
over arch-rival Michigan State. 
The Wolverines got one vote for

IN TRO D U C IN G  
THE STEERS

A lop reserve running 
back on this year’s Big 
Spring Steer football squad 
is Andre Hurrington, a 185- 
pound junior.

“Andre has good speed, 
he runs strong and he has 
the ability to break for long 
runs,” said Big Spring head 
coach Bob Burris. “He has 
a lot of talerit.” ’

Hurrington, 17, ia the son 
of Mr^, Thelma Isaiah 'of 
4100 Dixon. He’ll be wearing 
No. 32 when the Steers host 
Odessa Permian F r i d a y  
night in Memorial Stadium^ ANDRE HURRINGTON 

r'- . .  .¡ÊÊÊI

Penn State, with four first 
place ballots, rose from seventh 
to fifth on the strength of Its 
fifth straight win—a 54-3 
triumph over Army,

Defending champion Southern 
California, 4-0-1, fell from 
fourth to sixth after topping 
Wa.^ington State 46-35. Notre 
Dame, 4-0, was up one spot to 
eighth after blanking Rice 28-0.

Louisiana State, 5-0, ad
vanced from 10th to ninth with 
a 20-6 victory over Auburn. 
Tennessee, 5-0, slid down from 
eighth to tenth after defeating 
Georgia Tech 20-14.

Following llth-ranked Ne- 
bra.ska were Arizona State, 
UCLA, Houston, Miami of Flor
ida," Colorado, Tulane^ Kansas 
Arizona and Miami of Ohio.

Th* Top Twtnty, with Hrst-ptoce votes 
In porenthom, jcoson records and total 
points. Points tobutoted on bosis of 20-11-
ii-1 ---------------------------------

1, Ohio State (39) 44-0 1,113
2. Alabama (6) MFO 930
3. Oklahoma III 

Mlchlgon (1)
3-0-1 169

4. 504 >55
5. Ptnei Stole (4). 544 657
6. So. Collfbrnid 44̂ 1 627
7. Missouri (1) 540- 521
B. Notre Dome 4-04 442Vj
9. Loidsiano Stole 5-0-0 41t

10. Tennessee 544 400VJ
L Nebraska 4-14 3>6
T2. Arizona State 544 .119
13. UCLA 4-14 163
14. Houston 544 140'
IS. Miami, Flo. 3-14 51
16. Colorado
17. fulano

4-14 54
4-04 2

It. Konsos 414 23'
19; Arizona ’ 54-0 15
20. Miami, Ohio 544 14

Figure 7 Tennis players cap
tured six second places and one 
first place in the Abilene Junior 
High Halloween tennis tourna
ment during the weekend.

The first place went to Andre 
Couvillion and Carl Caton in the 
eighth grade C doubles division. 
Andre took second place In 
singles in this same division.

Other winners included: 
Seventh Grade

Boys C singles, C r a i g  
McMahon second; d o u b l e s ,  
Craig McMahon and D a l e  
Brown, second.

Girls C single:. — June Ray, 
second;

Ninth Grade
Girls C singles, S u z a n n e  

Smith, second; Boys B doubles, 
Tony Mann and David Stull, se
cond.

Buffalo Queens 
Open Cage Year

FORSAN — The Forsan Buf
falo Queens and K l o n d i k e  
Cougars meet here tonight at 
6;30 p.m. in the season basket
ball opener for both the girls 
teams.

Forwards Brenda C o w l e y ,  
Janet Ellis, Letha Strickland. 
Teresa West, Beverly Strickland 
and Marcia Nichols and guards, 
Becky Strickland, Ginger Dit- 
more, Dorothy Banks, Debby 
Martin. Sylvia Holguin. Glenda 
Woods, Sarah Thixton. Cindy 
Day, Mary Moreno. Teresa 
Walls and Nikita McMurray 
make up the Forsan roster. Don 
Stevens is the coach.

A 5 p.m. junior high tilt will 
precede tonight’s varsity game.

of 146 to v̂ in the annual honor, 
and Waters and Gary Grissom 
finished one shot back for run
ner-up honors.

In the four-flight g r a n d  
tourney action, however, golfers 
were a l l o w e d  half-handicap 
scores and Waters’ 72-71—143 
was tops, while Rains and Ray 
Bluhm managed 144s for second 
Rains won a playoff for the 
second place prize.

Grissom’s handicap total was 
141 as he ran away with the 
First Flight honors, three shots 
ahead of Burl Dennis. In the se
cond Flight Abe Gonzales won 

playoff with Don Hale after 
both had shot 151, and James 
Petty’s 147 was good enough 
for the Third Flight crown, 
while Willie Graham stood se
cond.

Flight winners took home $45 
in golf merchandise, second 
place earned a $.35 certificate, 
third was worth $3o, fourth, $18 
and fifth. $15.

The BSGA will not meet again 
until December, when officers 
will be elected for the coming 
year.

CHAMPIONSHIP FLIOHT
1. Bob Woters. 72-71 -  143; 2. (t it )  

Btrnord Rains, 74-70 —  144 and Roy 
Blubm, 70-74 —  144 (Rains wins ptaymt 
for second); 4. ( t it )  Royce Cox. 74-73
—  147 and Chorlit Batlev. n-7S —  
147 (Cox wins ployDff for fourtb);

FIRST FLIOHT
1. Gory Grisstsm, 72-69 —  141; X

Burl Dennis, 71-73 —  144; 3. Hal Rosson,
72- 74 —  146; 4. Pot Potftrson, 73-74
—  147; 5. Ktn LtSogt, tO-6t —  I4i.

SECOND FLIGHT
1. (T it ) Abt Gonialts, 74-77 —  151 

and Don Hole, 79-72 —  151 ((iontales 
wins playoff lor first); 3. Sonny Buzbet, 
77-70 -  1S5; 4. (t)t| 0. A. Modison, 
00-77 —  )67 and D. A. Braze), 12 7S
—  157 (Modison wins ployotf tor fourth).

THIRD FLIGHT
1. Jomes Petty, 77-70 —  147; 2. Willie 

Graham, 75-70 —  IS3; 3. (tie) Httshell 
Harris, 70-76 —  154 ond Jerry Kilgore,
73- 01 —  154 (Horris wins playoff for 
third); 5. BUI Chrone, 70-04 —  I6X

Packers Topple 
Vikings By 15-12

Wosh. 
Dollos 
S. Louis 
NY Gnis 
Philo.

1
i Minn.

The Packers scored their fifth

PRO GRID  
STAN D IN G S

NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE 
American Ctnitrtnct

Mloml
Buff.
NY Jets 
N. Eno. 
Bolt.

Pitts,cm.
Cleve
Hous.

K.C.
Ook. 
Denver 
S. Dieqo

The Howard County Junior 
College Jayhawk Queens ran 
their season volleyball record 
to 9-7 last week, as the local 
girls came out on top during 
a busy slate.

On Thursday the Queens fell 
to Hardin-Simmons 8-15, 15-13, 
15-13 in Abilene as Marian 
Hobson and Theresa Caffey 
were high scorers, and on Fri
day the team entered the 16- 
team Houston tournament.

Mary Alice Terrazas led the 
way as the HCJC team downed 
Rice in the opener 15-5, 15-2, 
and in the second the Queens 
stopped the University of Texas 
15-7, 15-8, with Terrazas and 
Isabel Juarez the top servers.

Sam Houston State defeated 
the Queens 12-15, 15-10, 154 in 
the third round despite the scor
ing of Theresa Caffey, Jeannie 
Gleitz and Janice Platte. The 
U n i v e r s i t y  of Houston 
eliminated the HC group in the 
next game 15-1, 15-13. Caffey 
and Sylvia Montano were the 
leading scorers.

Monday night the Queens 
returned to Big Spring and re
bounded with a 1^11, 15-5 
decision over West Texas State. 
Terrazas, with eight points, and 
Caffey with three were the 
leading scorers.

This w e ^  the Queens host 
the HCJC Invitational Tourna
ment, beginning Friday.

C L E V E L A N D  (AP) -  
“There were no fancy plays, 
just head on head,” said Cleve- 
and Browns middle linebacker 
Bob Babich. “ In a game like 
that something had to break, 
and unfortunately it broke 
against us.”

Babich’s comment came mo
ments after the Miami Dolphins 
handed the Browns their second 
defeat of the season, 17-9, in a 
National Football League game 
Monday night.

Mercury’s (Morris) run and 
(Mike) Kolen’s interception 
were the big,plays,” Dolphins 
Coach Don Shula said.

With the Browns ahead 6-3, 
Morris broke away for a 70- 
yard gallop in the third period 
and put the ball on the Cleve
land nine-yard line. Three plays 
later Larry Csonka went in 
from the two and put the Dol
phins ahead for good.

“ He (the Browns’ Clarence 
Scott) walked up to me,” Mor
ris said. “It should have been a 
touchdown. 1 didn’t know how 
close he was or I would have 
stiff-armed him.”

Browns linebacker Charlie 
Hall said, “we had him (Mor 
ris) cornered and he caught our 
pursuit going the wrong way. It 
was a sweep to the left, he 
stopped, planted his feet and 
cut back. He has the speed to 
turn it on.”

Koien intercepted quarter
back Mike Phipps’ pass and re
turned It 29 yard$, giving the 
Dolphins first and ten on the 
Browns’ 18 with 6:41 left on the 
clock. '

Csonka. who gained 114 vards 
for the Dol{^ins, moved the 
ball to the two, then went in for 
his second touchdown of the 
night to put it out of reach for 
the Browns.

Hall said “ I still thought we 
could win it until the inter
ception. The interception was 
the big play.”

At the time of the inter
ception the Browns were down 
10-9.

This is the third time this 
season the Browns have failed 
to score a touchdown. Don 
Cockroft kicked field goals of 
30, 42 and 35 yards for t te  
Browns.

'BEAT M O iCy 
WEEK SET

Mayor Wade Choate has 
proclaimed this to be Beat 
Mojo Week in Big Spring.

Big Spring hosts Odessa 
Permian Friday night in 
Memorial Stadium, seeking 
to knock the Panthers out 
of contention in th« District 
5-AAAA race.

The mayor’s a « t 1 o B 
pleased the Big SiHiDg nigh 
School cheer leaders, who 
have been striving to make 
the community coBsdoos 
that the biggest cfaaReng« 
of the season awaits the 
Steers their next tinw out 
of the football chute.

“They were in zone cov
erage,” Koien said of the inter
ception. “The ball was not 
thrown that well.”

»5"
TIR ED ?

TRY ULTRA-B 
IN CAPSULES . . . .  

Meieybaek Gaaraatee 
GIBSON PH AR M ACY  

t m  SCURRY •

WB8C
Imperial
a i m t M o a t  
t t u m o  c i o A / t  
9Ê THK WOñLD

K I N O
■ d w a r d

victory in six outings Monday 
in Big Spring Pee Wee F.ootball 
Association action, nudging the 
Vikings 15-12.

Tracey T r  u e 11 e rah for 
touchdowns from eight and 65 
yards out to. spark the win,' 
while Brent Odom ran for one 
conversion point and tackled a 
Viking runner'’ in the endzonc 
for a safety^

Outstanding defenders (or the 
Pack .were Ken Mellon and Rus
ty Touchstone.

Eastern DIvIsÑñ
W L T  Pet. Fti. OF

4 1 0 .100 120 60
4 I 0 .100 105 93
2 3 0 . 400 60 10
1 4 0 . 200 74 110
1 4  0 .200 67 123

CtntrcR CMvIftion
4 1 0 too 13t 63
3 2 0 .600 13 75
3 2 0 .600 6t 14
0 5 0 .000 77 173

Western Dtvlstait
3 1 1 .TOh 65 57
3 2 0 .600 
2 3 0 .400

75 74
131 115

1 4 0 200 15 130
Notlonpl Centeranca 

Eastern Divislen
. 4 1 0 too I3S 51

3 2 0 .600 143 >1
2 3 0 400 112 139
1 3 1 .300 14 16
1 3 1 300 106 136

Centrol Division
5 0 0 1.000 97 54
2 1 2 .600 65 55
1 3 I .300 /6 16
1 4 0 .TOO IS 123

Western Division
5< 0 0 1.000 162 90
2 3 0 .400 133 U
2 3 0 400 95 121
2 3 0 400 61 145

Chicago

LA .
Atlanta 
Son Fr I 
New Orl

Momtoy'i Gome 
Miami 17, Cleveiond 9 

Sunday; Oct. 21
Buffalo at Miami, 1 p.m. \
Houe'on of Clevelond, 1 p.m.
Konsos City of Cincirnatl, 4 p.m.
New York Jets ot PIttiburQh, 1 p.m. 
Green Boy ot Uos Anotles, 4 p.m. 

Now Orleons ot Son Francisco. 4 p.m. 
New York Clonls a t. Dollos, 4 P m, 
FMIodelphio ot MInnesoto, 2 p.m.
$1. Louis ot Wo«hlno1on, 1 p.m.
Atlanta at Son Dieoe, 4 p.m.
Boillmsre at Detfoll, 1 p.m.
New Englcnd ot Chicaao. 2 p.m,

M III day. Oct. 22 
Ooklond at Denver, 9 F.m.

ñ
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HOUSES FOR SALE

S«na Day U n d « Clatsmc«Mn 
Taa LaM Ta CMmhCMMlIy: le w  a.i
Clawifiwd Adv. D«pt. 

CioMd Saturdays

’ 1 WAS JUST TEaiN' OU RuFF... YOU lOQK.
/v e r y , for a sirl, sw a .-

A-SIIOUKKS FOR SALB
IP

CARD OF. TH A N K S

Ma/Ue u it^ fta y u t
% /

9
2III Scarry.............. 2t3 2Ml
Del Aostia ..............  20^1473
'^ris Trimble.........  213 INI
Rufiu Rowland . . . .  2C3 44M

Equal Haaabif

CLOSE TO WEBB
tlacd 3 BN I Som noina. (maarful 
dining oreo, enrpetad ond dropad, 
cantrol haot & oir, Mncad void, 
carport, Ipw monihly, low Interast 
«0,S0b total.
%RIVE-IN RESTAURANT

Opparlanltv

PARK HILL
2 badroom, Dan, Flrcploca, Corp- 
clad,, larga taaanad In . Notlo,
Fendbd, comjMaly radacor«ad all

Doing good businrs, axcellont loca
tion with occass to 3rd & 4m St*.
Exc«lent tarmi.
MIDWAY ■
Pltosura to wa. Ultiinola In 4 bdrm 
brick, dan 30x30, Ihaplaca. luxuri
ous carpet & rtropas. Colored co- 
ordlnotea mruout. Kit designed for 
young In heart. Coll now lor oppt.
COMMERCIAL

lor only $11
w e sit :r n  hills
New brick, 2,000' floor space, ref 
« r ,  hove time to pick carpeted 
targe dining area, huge den, double 
garage, comer lot.
SILVER HILLS
2 ocres, good w «e r w «l, 2 bed
room, den, 1W baths goroge, born, 
fenced, natural gas, Ponorom'c 
view, garden spot Ond fruit trees. 
Total tISUOO.
Large commerclol building for 
trooe.

Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and rdatives, 
the Doctors and Nnrses of Cow- 
per Clinic for expressions of 
sympathy, beautiful flowers and 
other courtesies extended to us 
during our recent bereavement

HOROSCOPE
 ̂j Í
d̂gsaBiai3»aiM3mas5̂  CARROL RIGHTER

The Family Of 
J. F. Winans

HOUSES FUR SAI£ A 4
3 BiONOOM 2 BATH bride, (Mnlng room, 
den, r«rlge r«ed  « r ,  corpded, dropocL 
(31AN0 cosh. After 4:M p.m. 243-3731.

cDONALD R EALTY (Sy
« 1  MM  »-T tlS

163,433$. HOME M7-4097
aqu« Housing Oppertunity

FHA AREA BROKER
Rentals—VA k  FHA Repos 

W E NEED LISTINGS

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

Shown by appoiatment 
Phone m - i m  

3 bedroom 2 bath on 3.4 
acres. Bams, metal corrals, 
C stalls for horses or calves. 
Chicken house, fenced chick
en yard. 2 Acres fenced k  
cross - fenced, sodded in 
Coastal Bermnda. Large as- 
•rtmeat of fnrit trees. 2 
good water wells with 
pamps. Vx mile North oa 
Gall Rd., tarn East, First 
haase on Sooth side of road.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOEER 17, W J
OENERAL TENDENCIES: An odverM

doy for forcing anything. You would 
be wiM to occe« wti«ever (Ways occur 
todoy. Ovtramollonollim only bring* you 
or olhar« o hpodoeha. Striva to hovt 
morq parftctlon In whct«var you art

A % ES (March 31 to April If) UniM* 
you or* dittrful «  homo you find 
m «  bio orgunwnts could occur In on 
Important rtolm of your txlsftnce. Be

'^ U R U S  (April 20 to May 20) Toka 
cart of any trovN offelrs In a w<*t 
woy ond Itorn Ip contmunlaote b tft«  
wim other*. A*sl« o fiitnd In trouMb.

OEMINI (Moy 21 to Jun« 21) AMtmugh 
flnonclot oflolr« or* net m  you wont 
mem, don't allow youridf to oripb.

oflolr* 1t»t tamper moy be^iM ft, J* 
moke ollowonces for »udì todo», a t  
wise.

Listen to wtKd on (Xpert hot to « nki*«. 
MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July

LIBRA (Stpl. 23 lo Od. 23) Toklng 
ony rl*k* In vocation oouW be co»tly 
todoy, iq be efflatont and coMdentlou*. 
Handle civic oflolr* wl*«y tonight.

SCORPIO (Od. 23 to Nov. 20 Obtain 
(h* Inforntotlon you need In o mo»f 
coniciwitloui woy or yo« eo«d Incur 
the anger of other*. Moke new oontad*.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. „211 
Moke ture t h «  you handle yew qbllgo- 
tlon* In 0 clever way ond dent run 
etf on ony tangents. Show devotion to 
loved ooe.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) 
Try  not to hurt on oseoclote who I* 
tentltlve or mere could be 0 seiiiM 
severance oi connectlone. Avoid one who 
ooctoees you.

21) (3on’t feel tlMit other* ore )mpo*lng 
on you. Take mose heoim treatment* 
that will Increase present stamina.

LEO (July 22 to Aug.* 21) Quietly 
attend lo confidential matter* m «  will 
help you get ahead in the future. Moke 
sure you follow

VIRGO 
friend con

AOUARIUS (Jon. 2) to Feb. 1») T h «*  
It mudi work tor you to do t̂odoy
so stick to regulor routine. Tok* health 
tr*«m#nts. Show ttmt you hove wltdom.

PlSCaS (Feb. 30 to Mordi 20) Study 
th* (telolls of Important w «k  ttMit c « i  

ollow suggestion given you. mean big succais In the future. L o t« 
(Aug. n  to Sept. 23) A good engage In recreation* that opp*« to 
I be so worried aver p«sonol you.

HOUSES FUR SALE A-2 MOBILE HOMES

POLICT UNDER
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

Ttw MeroM d*M iwt knewkiaty 
c*Rt Help IMMed Ad* Dwt M k  
e prelw eace bei ed ea leeimles* ab̂î î ifl̂ tela — —ffWIlVl n IWWVOT IN NINiB 9w

«col*

HUIISI':S F(»K SALK A2 M<MIS(';S m il  SAI.F

BIO SPRINO’S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

\  LRY LITTLE DOWN
A -2  or no down to vets 8 small closing costs.

------  --------------— ------- — .— _ . - 2  8 3 bdrm homes. F»w lift. We believe
-------- ----------------- ----------------------- --------  _|TWO RENT Houses on one lot. Both they re loOoys No I housing buy.
THIS W EEK only —  l«g e  two bedroom'rented now lor *130 monthly Owner,
Stucco. Runn«* Block I ISM). SS.0M. Cosh, will sell for UOdg cosh, total price, 

n. T4'M4V$.

2N ACRES
160 cultlv«lon, 40 pasture, approx 2 ml 
from city, wtr top. U n d « S300. per ocre.

A P «  4:M p.m. 243-44SS._________ I Inquire 1004 West 3rd. ___________________
KENTWOOD SCHOOL Dlstrlcf, 3 bedroom'FOR SALE —  By owner, 3 bedroom, 
brick, new mag corp«, control olr,| m  bom, r«p «e d , good condition. (Sorog# 
low poyment*. Coll 243-74«._____________ I In bock, 1314 Wood. 347-3647

NeHber dee* Ttw PeriM ki 
acce« H e « WeMed Adi t M  
a «etoreaca based aa aa* Rw^Bleyer* cai 
Inaftaa laInattaa la EaialeyaM« aS  
Mar* lalenwaWaa ea the«* «afton 
aiay be ebtalaeC tram tb* Wa«e H * «  
Oftk* to tbt U.S. Dwarba*« «  La-

$ 3 « ,» N
Neor Kentwood Area, 3br 3 bm. Fomlly 
Hoorn, retrIg air. Obi Car parklr>g. Very 
much house at mis price.

$8,751 FURNISHED

COAHOMA BRICK

Comfortable stucco home on upp« Main 
$1. Good neighbors, nice yds near 
churches 8 shopping. (3ollod School. 2br 
I bth, dining rni. Fire«ac*. T«m *.

Ideal ruburbon 3br 2 bth home. Plush 
«'lOg CO p « . Hugh dining oreo, ronr"y 
kit. Wole.' Well 8 city wtr. Under S24,000.

S T R E T C H
out In mu 4bdrm 2 bm at edge of city. 
Wtr well. tree*. VSJX».

M.'tN

REAL E S TA TE

Fror'^t duolei'-rwntod. Good inveshoent. 
i.lvt on* Bide & rent other side, in heort 
of r>rime commerctol district. Executor 
wonts to settle estate.

HERB FAMILIES |
3 min to woik 8 M «c y  School 3bdrm'
Jbth brick. (}uick possession. Reosonoble )04 E 4m 267 83M
equity. ErrMs unO«r »110. ,M «|erl» Helllngiwerth ................^  PM

NEED OFFICE SPACE?
Complete mobile oftlce Mtup with 
reception nm, bthrm, 2 office spoce*. 
For Immed. DHIvery. Rtfrig. glr. 
Cent. h*al. Compl«ely furnished.

Call 2S3-8831

FOR THOSE WHO WANT 
SOMETHING BETTER

Levely 4 bdrm, 3 biti, wim torto« 
llv-din, Irg paneled den with ffre- 
atoce, fully empetod, kilchea wim Ml 
aallt-lns and Intarmai aatmg oreo. 
En|ev Ibe cemtort «  rat Mr. S «* «  
aM^hberheed. F «  appai« to tea,

HOME REAL ESTATE 
2S34K3

A-12

MUST SELL
14X43 TOWN AND CO U N TR Y-TW O  
BEDROOM. 144 BATH, SNAO CAR
PET, RYE LEVEL O V ^ ,  FACTORY 
REFRIEERATED AIR. t lH  EOUITV 
OR BEST OFFER. PHONE 33>«MI.

14x35 1*72 MOOEL CUSTOM moM
Chlckosho —  mre* bedream, two bo4n. 
r*frlg«ot*d « r ,  witb on* or tato aera* 
of land. S «  up and ready te move 
In. Wllheul tono fiO JH ; wim land 313J0A 
Coll 243-27M or 243-4SM.
FOREMOST INSURANCE, Mobil* «  
M o t« Home*. Tro v« Troll«*, Campers. 
Hoiord, Com«*h*nsly*. P«senol Effect*. 
Trip. T «m *  ovolloble. 247-3331.__________
J. D Pop*
1*71 MOBILE HOME, 12x4a 3 b*«e*Rl. 
unfurnished, tied down, refrlgarbted Btr, 
c «p «* d . am  343-1403. _____________

Equal Housing Opportunity 
FHA 8 VA Listings When we work, we WORK!

R E
BUSINESS PROPERTY AÏÏ

E S T A T E

TWO STORY «le k  and concrete. Eleven 
furnished rooms obove. shop b«ow. Phene 
2434112. Cemm«cto( Borgoln.

FOR SALE
Extra n'c* two beWoom

A  L

JEFF BROWN— REALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING’*

PECOV MARSHALL ..................  347-474$

FLLEN E7ZELL .........................  147 743$
I
CHAS (M K ) MeCARLEY ..............143 4*33

Office 263 4ti63 l o n o  .................................  i43-3it4

—  WOBhlnqtMn r*v’P1U
^toc^néce fmets ond ioti of conertt«. towCilw D E oI j 1 1 1 iwIMIS

Ntghti 'nd
I,ee Hans — 267-5019 Virginia Turner — 263 2198
Sue Brown—267-6230 Marie (Pric^e) Aagesen 263 4129

FRESH AS FALL

¡HOII.SKS FOR SAI.K A2 HOUSKS FOR SALK
;TW 0 b e d r o o m  hause new c « p « ,

Lev«ne Gary ................................  143 2313
i P «  Medley .....................................  147-3414:
iLlle.EUes .............................  247-44$;

WILLIAM MARTIN ......................  141-17$S| COLLEGE PARK
CECILIA ADAMS ......................  lU -«5 3  CUSTOM BLT
SORDON MYRICK ...................... 14J «S 4 ter tom comfort. Push button kit wim

oppllonces. Big den with tharjall
cpt. king site n ostor bdrm, 2 botht, ret

A -2 i*I''. equity buy. $24.41».
EXECUTIVE MANOR

seven acres In CRy limit* S3JM.
Taio lets en Avion 339$.

LoH 347 31« attar 4 : «  a.m.
AUBREY WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE
1D4 MoM I474M1

Be me lirtt to see mi* NEW HOME. 
Comp««elv c « p « t d  8 draped, me Kitest 
'n kitchen oppilotrces. ov«slred family i 
room. 3 bOrm*. 2 bolhs, double 0« .  Only' 
$21 .SM.

F «  $ « t  by Owner: COLONIAL
APAR TM EN TS. 14« I$tb Srra«, Sny
der. Texas. Ten oa«tnani*  aa 1.19 
acres, totot eto«ric. red b'Nk. swaa- 
roing pe«, carpel, retrige.pled aw, 
c«>N TV . aaallonce* 8 tarnltart to- 
ctuded M O N TH LY «ROSS INCOME  
«ee-SIlM . terms cvmiaaie mtor- 
mem dewn $4SM. Int«»*t tram 4S  
to 9% «p e n d t en dawn aarm w l Td- 
IM Prie* 94$.»«. By eppeintmeat 
« l y .  yu-s7veM4.

¡con «tolk to tctrool. o ld « one* con ride 
|bus to (tellod. 4 bdrm, 1 bom HOME 
fully c«p*tod In o setting at frltnoty 
nelghb«*. Featuring Idvelv lorsdscopcO 
yd with SKludad «e e  tor toll erri«.

I’r ^ r e  yo u r  LAWNMOWEr IJI” ^ wÌ iÌ iÌ r^^*
orrd spdnd y o «  tlrrre rttoxing In the W lib I  t i t .
comfort at mis lomlly HOME Formnl take o good Idok «  mis 3 bdrm I both 
Ilvdin Idint kH 8 den wim fireptdce 3 tlDteE F m e d  yO  ̂ N e «  w»bb Just 
>bdrms. y* boms, pht* r «  room. Price $1.50* equity end $4* mo.

WINTER WON’T WAIT
I KICK OFF THE SEASO.N why shauld you? Today Is th* tint* to
In IhH hou** you c «  ottorO 0.300 down see mi* 3 bdrm 1 both « le k  Sep dlnino 

|ond *147 mo, 3 b «m  brick In CoMeo* " "  e*te d « ,  enc g « .  t32M0.
:Pdrt.

point Coll week dovi otter 3:00. «yllme Phone 147-2373.wMkends

W. J SHKPPARD & CO.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Nk* smoll 3 BR, 1 bth, equity buy. I 
Pmt* 994 mo. 42S State St. AppMnt. 
only. Ph. 343-1090.

C ox
1417 Wood 267 2991

Rentals — Appraisals

Real Estate

In ortMlg* tec. Dod will «|o y  thi* wood; 
burning IrpI in pon«ed 0*n. Mom will 
odor* ttio custom doslipied kit ond brol 
llv rm-dte rm comb. 3 ipoclout bdrms, i 
wMk'la rlo*«s. 2 covered p«los. beou- 
tlfuHv landscaped $37.500.
FOUR BDRMS
m this sMM rock home to Washington, 
PI, 24x15 Ivg 'rm  ond sep din rm. Well 
fiKd yd. Id*« tor family comfort. Re-1 
ducad ter quick tolc.
IDEAL FOR NEWLYWEDS
or retlrooe. A snug 2 bdrm In good loco ' 
tton. reosenoMy pricad. Sin gar, fned 
T o t«  U.571

«

C r f H o M f r id  A  Û

WINTER’S COMIN’. 
Lirr S GET HUMMIN’

HrmbIih  Omorfyoiff 
W1 ftUV E O U ITIIS

MARY SUTER
comtorloble 4Approx $5.000 267-C9I9 or 263 2935eoulfy orrd Mo. poy of 995 Would youbeirev* 4>.s int.reitT ••■I i.amaster

formETly Alderson Real Estate
( O A i b j  'Only $3J00 buys mi* 3 bdrm froth* i

1 7 0 0  M A I N  ;E. 5m. txtO eloreo* ctos«. Sin. g « .
Equol Heastof Oppertwalty »

TIRED OF R

When we play, we PLAY! 
Nova Dean Rhoads 

Rlty.

IXÎTS FO R ^^LE

HANS MOBILE HOMES 

1408 W . 4»h -St.
Close out sale on 1973 models.
60x12 Sp«l$h 2 Bdrm and 35x3 Chart«
2 Bdrm.

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
BANK RATE FINANCING 
Used homes 1450.03 and up

INSURANCE
263-050) 267-5019

ond gel letlltd In Itili 
bdrm «  3 totrm 8

HOUSES For sa i.f.
t h r e e  BEDROOM
naer W o ih ln ««  $cl 
l«e »t. 1303 Alobomo

W O lh in ««  $cha«. RquHy, I* 
243-4549 I

EQUAL HOUSING
Eq«l Housing Ooooilvmitv (}|>p(}pi'|JNITY'

I9N Seurry 
267 2529

< s i
Brick Home

I on# horn# yoKi woo t hov# to

263-1988 
Office

N fA T  A TH R IFTY  —  3 Bdrm, 1>* bth, 
nice carpet, tingle garage, tile tned. bock 
yord. SI4JOO.
RENT STOPPER —  nice 3 BR M  comar
tel. c o n v «ie « location, $9,995 

IFOR TNR INVBSTMSNT MINDED

Sov* money by 
lAi bom ham*

A-3

263-2062 J ^ r ’tncd'ÎTmÂ,
lo « .

pay 
Low teens,'

,  _____ 4 CEM ETERY PLOTS tor *«*. Trinity
3 bdrm, M tm «loi P «k . Writq Woyn* Shaft«, 

nice, frlentoy rwiqh- Box 175, Carlsbad, New Mexico N210
Irq «nm q rm. ,  --------- --------------------------------- -----------------------

u l«e  Good equity « 'M I S C .  R E A L  E S T A T E  A - I9
closing cost* «  n e w ----------- . ---------------------

FOR SALE —  prooerty an E o «  4th,

Chaparral

Mobile

WHERE,
tor und« $12.000 ceuM you find these 
M ««* * 7  3 bdrm, 0 « .  nice kit wtwl-ln 
oven-range, « t v « *  tot, toed yd. t3»00 . .  _  _

-  equity, s T  nx,_Nlc* o c ^  to FM Rd 700 I HOUSES TO MOVE

3rd end ltd  Sfreats «  M «n  HIghwoy 
m To«m. Zonod tor m o« « y  type 
busInMs. C «to ct Fred Caternon. 504 Eost 14m, Big Soring, Texas 79710.

RUIIMISO
Arre hAtnesilP, all ntlittics, 

p a v e d  s t r e e t ,  S3995.M. 
terms, wtIU' B’aK, Bm 721, 
RuidesE, New Mexlr#. 18345.

TH EIM A MONIGOMERV 
343 ,to73

FHk 8 VA l is t in g s

3 ^*tots”A «r.5^^ “ ™^*i 'P YOU’RE WISE
toroe bdrm». like new corp«, oen « .C U S T O M  b u iLTs u a u R B A N  —  «Hr r--k ond « *  lookino tor o good mvestmerrl, 
dinirto. Htoc»-*ovlng »It. oorne r o ^ .  « I l l S ’p. d ^

A ll

In Col'*« Pork. elec, o'r 8 he«, « l y  '« o d  lev Iriilc « Í  Heci kit m m  ■•* mod* Irrto duolexi «  Noton. $5.000.
$14.mo. T o n  t  WAIT. CALL NOW. o ^ i  OLD WORLD CHARM
Owner Says iv«",
xell. »*« mis 3 bdrm corptled home, kit'KENTWOOD —  Involy 3 BR, It* bth,

SILVER HEELS 110 Acres) -  I Irg H . Acres rn Honser Rd, )  BR « k  comn *■ «“ ""to- «»rO 'Irg  H v '^ r m , oil «>»*
3 «m ». 13x30 mosler hdrri 14x34 kitchei drpn 8 riptd, Iq kit, ducted oir 8 hect targe, big tot. eutslw the city. O w n « | c * l l t ^ ^  ln R O. C 
$ ,len w wood burning Mreotac* C r«d , utli rm Ixlj. sing o tt«n  go- 12x11 Pap«« •» ( X ^  c r^ it  w / r w  » «  (g r o « .
drpd, wolk In cto«ets. Irg jtil rm, 2 wells noto smo" n «n  8 c"rrol All tnre iruii' “•'«’le down pmt, oil tor « l y  t12J»0. »TO R T NOUSa..3 ------ *« A _____ _____ _ ' ' •>*$.«* 9rwti> _ aa tm^

denoin
Blt ln R'O. Cons« c r«d  8 «p d .

In «esilo* area. This 3 bdrm solid «Ic k  
homo otters spoce, spoce. spoeel F T « , 
1*0 dining. Cottage In bk. St/JOO.
HAVE YOU MISSED THIS

>f afOt<»re sn>0*I born, fned
HAVE 7 HOUSES ON ALLENDALE bO-

tr##i \  p#cor>Y Good for gortftn orto.
upBtGiri bos 3 br, Onfv S9J00 lor f1#Of> 3 bdm  fronr># on 

Atol Mulb#rrv. Cor lot

BASE-YO” » gas A wolk 
M*' *̂’7 n»r wMI rgrry poo#rs

'nv cpr I b#ot tnii

AfEST I6lh -'COdy lo

Ontv f9 
MulO#rr
IMMACULATE!

0S

—  _|L X «  ''Y  rm, kit 8 hlh to be sold torn
TfbllK 10 borgoln, S5S00

I . . .  I Washington Sciwol from Ihls redone 2 IT*$ GOT PERSONALITY -  4 BR. extro „ „  . „ „ . » j r - ,
r Vi vxirk In ) MD I Kin L' --------1 toip, M rm  hom* wim 0 «  ond carpet, even kko* living rm, term dining, retrIg o)r,¡ C H A R M I N l » !  C O fc i I
01 7 -rTn r' ?» rm n r i  ?ir".’ m' ' "P* hos o xtork shop. Low down pmt ond ctos* to schools. $3J»0 eqatty. W r i t m  this tov«y home Newly listed.

I Porkhiii Srt M r A .r  "«dtoiy pmts Coll to •**. DOROTHY NARLANO ...............  l»/.d*9l>"*lou* chondeltors to Wg '»0 rm, « n  rm
IPorkhili Set. Mng «r6 o e  8 tned K v CE Ue S t o h  5 « 5 S  Wto Wt-ln Chino cob. Enloy g ?  '¡'"»•r

------------------------------------------ ----------  --------nom*. 3 bdrms. kit wim t» r , «nm q 8 MARZEE WRIGHT .......................  243-Mlt'!»*»♦* « » ¡ 5 "  ? I L . ’ 2 3 2 ^  Sep 0 «  T
‘den with bookshelves. 2 boths, torprted MART FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  W Z m b d rn v  2 «¡Jto Extra storog*

mrcuoho«, tenced y « d  wim prtio, o «y  JANE MAOGARD ....................... **»-3*«3 .  k , . v»iTrOOMck* oppt 10«  PHILLIP BURCHAM ..............  14343N1 SPACIOUS AND
Two Bdrms elaaa alderson .................

space. P r «

p ' s  W f l o  Per  S é r  v i c e

Got a Job U be doae!
Let Experts Do It! 

Depeid oa the “Who's 
Who’’ Busiaess aad 
Service Directory.

ÎR
Acoustical

etaln. Room.y _, • * • * * ' 0#n#f<M Lown Mointtnonc# ond gord#n
James Toytor, ottor e-M p.m. iU -in i .  ;,orvlc* . londscoping. mowing onO

Jlnq. Groan Acres Hot House. P h «*
H its .A ir Conditioning 24745B7 «  247B7«

F 8 R HEATING 8 COOLING 
247-4>W 8 243 1504 

REASONAELB —  rtstolr, c l* «  $ t«c tv  
check « y  kind at he«lnq or cooling 
umt. W* «so  w «k  In treater oprlionces,

til

.D IRT WORK, comnwrei« mowing, good 
Imixod top sell end bockhoo «totk. drive- 

g | S ^ ^ t ^ j^ * d .  Tom L«khort 3W-4713

MUFFLER % TAIL PIPE SHOP 
In sta ll«!« Av«iabi* 

OoselMit Lawn Mewer 
Cnqlnes R*p«rtd

good size living rm ond k*t, ott-o«, 
newly «Inted. eosy terms to good credit, 
near schMl
I>o You Need
tquore ft? It SO moke your oppt to «**

' mis 4 bdrm and den nome, 2 ooms, 
I Goliad Sctwol Disi. ..
Outside of City

¡5 bdrm bom# wttb T'i botbs, d#n witb 
I flr#t>loc#» opot only. CoM for d#toils.
Marev School
3 bdrms, 1'.̂  bofhs, torg* kit 8 dining 
oreo, oll-oor, low « « I t y  ond low rn «m  
ly pmts, Horry, **«T lost.
In Coahoma
good 3 bdrm 8 den home, corpeled, tor
nai living rm, 2 boths. *14.500.
Home S it« —  Coll tor detoils.

'to shop«ng and setwols 3 bdrm, 2 bom 
brk ttr Jr. C«l*e*. Custom drope», e r« , 
enclosed p«lo. Low SIOs. _____

CASTLE
895 E. 2rd 262 4411

WARREN REAL ESTATE

TWO BEDROOM nous*. ottociMd garage 
Extra nlco. Coll Chariot 
houtemovlng. 343-4S47.

MOBILE HOMES A-12
WE LOAN money «  now «  usod mobile 
homes. First F e d « «  Sovingt 8 L o «  
500 M «n . 147G2S2
REPOSSESSED —  TAKE up payment* 
«  9*3.21 with $300 tax, title and lie«** 
o* doom poym «t. See «  No. S Novemb« 
Circle, Cre*twood T r « l «  Pork «  (9151 
3434700 «  C «( o«l*ct (017) Z77-tl4S.

FU LL 5ERVICE CO.
IkRIMw. Aach«*, Geaer« Regolr. 

F «  Free EMtawM 0 « l  
1434MI

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS

Boa« H*a«li»g Opportonlty 
Mike Mitchell, Reell«

Enttrfainmcnt W ESTERN A U TO
JOY DUOASH 
PAT CARR ...

24>-4*14
7«7 3437

9*4 Johns«

BGGkS
“JINGLES THE flrebrwmino drog«.' 
S t«  at te r* «, itoqt, and TV . Fa. 
ln fe rm «l« can 243-1722.

GEPORE YOU Buy —  *«l —  trod*, 
MR Je h «i* 'i Ilk* nwt '7> —  71
Copyright Book», 1001 Loncaetor.

Fix«lt-Shop
OfficG Supplias

Bldg. Supplies BILL’S FIX-IT SHOP

THOMAS
▼ »«W R IT E R  * OFFICE 3UPPLY 

131 Mata 247-M21

Repetr « '
"FrM  Del

yttilng «  volue 
llv «y  8 Pickup"

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPUES 

2306 Gregg St
evaryfhlng tar Ni* de.lt y*ur*«f«

mnefin^LAifTiowr *f wiih.

«s e  do welding
2634295 1902 Johnsor.

SMALL APPLIANCES, Lamps. Lownl 
Mowars, Small Furnitur* R * p o 1 r , 
W hltok«'» Fix-lt-Sho^ 707 Abromt. 247- 
29*4.

Henw Repair Service

Carpet Cleaning NOME REPAIR S^RVllI 
Instad Storm Orari, olr condlfloiMrs, 
dryer v «l* . door emir, louc« orto miner 
electric« repair. Coll

243 2503
o ft«  5:30 p m.

IROOKS CARPET —  UptWtttary, 17 
yoers sxgarlonc* In Big Soring, n «  
> *ld«ln*, tTM *«lmat*t, 907 E g «  14th, 
148291B. ■ Houae Moving

City Delivery
CHARLES HOOD  

Hawe Mavlig
N. Blrdw«l Lone 141 4247 

graded ond Insarsd

H O U S e ^ M O V IN G  —  1510 W eeTsthltr*« 
C « l  Roy S. Valencia, 247-2314 day er
nloht.

C ITY  DBLIVERY —  mov* fanUtur« and 
oppfionee». Win mov* on* item «  com- 
« « e  hiaeehelit P h «*  248222S. 1004 Wmt 
ird. Tommy Cooto*.

, Concrete Work
CONCatTn WORK —  Driveways, tlde- 
welk* amé g«los. C«l Rlch«d Burrow, 
343-4412. Iren Works
DeiVKWAY2, 2IDEWALK2, p«los and 
coroantar srark. Coll Reberf Mitchell, 
347-2247. CUSTOM MADE Ornamental Iren: (tetes. 

Porch Posts, H « d  Ralls. Flr*«acf 
Screens, Coll 26»2301 o ft«  4:3g p.m.Dirt-Yard Work

Get It «  0«  rid at It with 
on od In Th *  H «aid. J u «  coll 

i lg  S «lng  H «old
263-7331

D i r t  WORK, Comtiwrcl« mowing, l«s  
cl*«*a, triM  movod, bockhoe w «k . 
teptto lonlli Installed. Arvin Hrary, IK - 
5321 attar 2;N  p.m.

Painting-Papering

cemntorciol, retld«llal. 
C « l  243-3*1*.

Free estimates.

INTERIOR AND extcrl« pointing. 
ntlm«e*. Coll Jo* (temei, 347-7331 « 1 «

Free

5:08 p,
CALL 2434074. DAY o 7 ~ «g h t~  J*7ry 
D u o «  Point c « lr o c t « .  Comm«clal, 
R e t i d  e n t i  01,  industri«. All work
ou o r«teed, fret Mtim«**
PAINTING, PAPERING,'to«nq, «rating,
lextoning. Irto ottlm«*s. D. M .....
no South N « « .  24^5493.

SHAFFER

9 0

WALLY SLATE ................... 34S.*4tl
CLIFFA SLATE ................... 143-31*9
JUNE LOVING ................... Hl-eSS*
TOM SOUTH ......................  147-771*
WENDAL PARKS ...............  247-23«
BACHELOR «  yoang caapN —  I BR
cettoac data to cMlege, shag ergt la

n A f-- —  ---------- - • -.. _  II» rm, l l r e ^  retrig Mr tend 
8 cent h e «. Priced to -  -

BRAND NEW 1 BR, 3 bth Brk. * v «  
^ 0  to It, retrlf « r ,  boo« trgic dM 

ir, Pricod to t « l  $ « .1 « .
243 *25«<uvu Blrdwell

Equol Heatai* OpROrtonIty 
VA 8 FHA REPOS

COAHOMA —  nice 1 bdrm brick, 144 
both, Irg dtn'dan comb with a « l« i*  
wood burning stovo, doirbl* goroge, w «* r 
well, extro loro* 1«.
CLOSE IN— n#«, c l* «. 3 b «m  on 2 
ocret, young «citord, strong w « «  well—  
Big S«ing or Coottomo school*.
h o m e  8 IN CO M E-2 routes «  lorg* tot, 
1 bik. from high tcheol. Reducod to *«l.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION -  3 
par., terrera Nlco ond d o «  «  E o «  eldo.
MORRISON —  d o « .  3 bdrm, 2 bth, brk, 
4'/*% ltd, 10 yr* left. *90 0 «  nm.
RENT PROPERTY— 5. tlucro unit* on Irg

FOR SALE —  BultdlOf tultaUt tor 
retati o «lttt. 14x4$ M «  porting in 
Wont and rear. D u « r* lrlg««* d  « r ,
•toed tor***, feed toMtlea’« ’ seatli 
®re*g Str*«. O w n « will

1217 DGHglas Ph. 263-2N1
F «  R o « Etiet* lntonn«lM  CoH

O. H. D « ly  .......................... H7-44S4
S. M. Smltk .........................  3«-9«1

Nlgat* I « - 7 I «

Lovelv hom* wim 3 Bdmit, dan, din 
rm, kitch. C * « r «  he«, retrlg. oír. 
Excetlrat t o c « l« .
15* ft. «  Gregg $t. wim corn« tot.
3 BR, d « ,  din rm, kit, 2 bm, 3 cor 
g « . ,  « I  brfc, Coohomo.
3 BR, kit, llv rm. «  Edword* Blvd. 
Orive In Grocery— Bdrgom.
Choleo Lot* in W*st«n Hlllt.

Free Estimates 
For InformatiGi call: 

217-7956

E ornes

I.S.
SALES 8 P8RK 

21 East «  Sayd« Hwy.
Pbon* 3a*B3l

New Dealer for 
BoRaavflla DoaMewldes

SOME USED 8 REPO HOMES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT. G.l. LOANS 

F.MA. PINANCINO. MODULAR MOMRI 
PRRR DRLIVRRY 8  3RT4IP. R 

»■RYlCR POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A

DIFFERENCE

T o  S i z e  5 0 !

“NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DEALS”

“SAVE ON DOLLARS NOW”
Coaio by a r«  chock arloM toi 
oaco M  Ml 1973 awieh. All M our 
Melody Noia« and Town 8 Caoalry Rave 

I. aa* tallyRrtI 2x4" wMIt, 14' 
Intwtottd witb IM " 
gtot*.

higa density tm «-

E. R. MOREN REAL ESTATE
ELLEN BETH D. Crmrlelt*

CROSLAND MOREN Tipple
lt;-2432 U7-71M 247-4141

SALES 8 RENTAL AGENTS

Low, Low Down with Payments 
to Meet Your Budget.

FL Y IN G  W  

TR A ILE R  SALES
233* W. PM 7t* Big S«lRg

THORPE ROAD— *m «l orenw heuw, 
«e rn «  : « .  Priced und«

RENTAL PRCPERTY 
FOR SALE s unlit, ‘gnotf tocMton,

JS*' *27» priced« tiy.sM. $13« in.

SPACIOUS 8 B E A U TIFU U  Nestled On 
IA Hillside, Ov«tooklng Th* City, 7-Room I 
iBdck, ' EMertoInme« Space GALORE: 
Priced to Sell, Coll for on App't To c . . .

PIWM 3U-SNI

3-BR 8 Den «  CRN Lot, OuNt Neigh
borhood, A “Volue-Plus'' «  ■Pidoy'i M « -  

Ikcl. Pay Equity and Assume Large Loon 
«  446% Int.

CHOICE ACREAGE

Milter, lot, good Incomo and «Icod lo tell
•J COMMERCIAL Bulldlnqt —  on 4 lots.

Plumbing

S«L *C*«3 ,»e«Wi «  etty Hmlts «
boNi sldM «  Hwy. 37.
L î ? * î  'S? *wttoT tot, do»* t* J «  
Orhr* In T h e « «  an WMten RA 
One K r t  East IS 2*.

All m good conditi«. Owner will corry, 
lorgt note.
CLIP TE A G U E ............................ îK S S îl
JUANITA Cqtti^AY .................... 2*;»44|

WINN'S PLUMBING —  399-4501 —  Curtis 
Wim, P*rt«alli*d Resldratlol S«vlc*. | 
Repair —  Remodel.

JACK SHAFFER .........................  247 5)49

Service Station

FIELD'S PREMIER 
DEALRR POR DAYTON TIRES 

Pbene 247 9014 
3rd 8 Birdwefl

Vacuum Cleaners

^ TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS er SERVICE

ELECTROLUX -  AMERICA'S l«gest; 
sellino vocuum clean«*. S«*t —  $«vlcer 
—  SupMiet. R«ph W « k « ,  247-M73 Or' 
243-33«. ^

IN WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE, Call 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

FIND  YOUR  
NAM E

Listed In The  
Clattified Pages 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW  SHOW ING
A T  TH E  R/70

LA D Y
ICE

JA IM E MORALES 
G )Days I47-43H Nlfhit 

FHA 8 VA NEPOS
Mlltary Welcome 

ae, 1630 sq. ft, Lrg llv rnt.
See mis en*

'VACANT 1 mm. 1630 sq 
I Irg bdrms, only 313,60). 
i today. *1300 down
' 1 ACRE —  2 tind carport.

OUTSIDE C ITY  LIMITS, 5 Acres Two- 
Houses Well 8 Pump, Totol Price «,500.
See This O ld «  Hom* C le « , N e «  8 Com- 
tortoble, 3 Br (All Paneled) two-B«hs, 
Total » , 2 « .
Do You Dream Of: A GARDEN or a 
GOAT Rond), E lth «  cm  be hod, «  this 
Eight Acre Plot, All Fenced, W*H 8 
Pump, Nice Stucco House.
3 BR Custom Brick, BeoMIful 8 Lott' 
Ing, C«vratlonal/Flaor-PI«. n e v« OUT 
OF (tot* In styling. 2 Baths, Utility Rm 
Joins Carport, Fenced Bock Yard 8 
P «lo  . . . .  Assumo L o «  8 Poy Equity.

In city. Price low
BUS 8 HOME or be 
2 story 7 BR, Bth.

m, ijOts of rm. deon 
n i -  llv rm, llrg kit.Un. 2 apt. deon, c o m «, *14,5«.

FHA REPO —  |u»t rvmodeied, brlck 
trim 3 BR, l ’4 bth, rrptd, cent h e« 8 
olr, Qoroae, 1350 dn. Vets no dwn
6 HOU3ES —  tor oniy S15.0M. Good In- 
' ome.
ONLY t19,3«. 16 unii m«el.
OUT OF TOWN —  must !>**, 3 BR brk, 
144 bth, fully crptd, kd, dan comb, new 
point msid*. T r l«o  gor 8 c«port. Mid 
20's.
FHA REPO —  lust remodeled 2 house» 
2 EK, 1 b'h, crptd, $7250 8 175«. $250 
dn. Vets no dn.

J. W ALTER UNGER 243-442* 
Equol HouMtig Opportunity

CITY LIV ING 
IN THE COUNTRY 

Split level Brick, 3 bedroom, 
3 baths. CombiaattoR slab 
and wood floors. Large 
beamed den with WDodbora- 
Ing f i r e p l a c e .  Electric 
kltcheo, spadons storage, 
double garage. Landscaped 
acreage, deep 'well & city 
water.

Yon Will Love It!
SHOWN BY

APPOINTMENT ONLY. 
Joe Lemon 3.53-4737 Ackerly 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

COME SEE OUR DISPLAY 
OF NEAR NEW HOMES

(repes)
STATE WIDE MOBILE HOME 

SERVICE 
17 yoori

Mobil* Hom* Servie* 8  Repair 
Low, LOW Down. Save $ s |
Compiei* »«-u p  Induded In 
payment

In

All ta p « «  Rog«rs
(  To* L « t *  er SmallNo Job

— Add-A-Room»—  
— CARPORTS—
— SKIRTINO—  

-CYCLO N I-TIB -O O W N S (ANCHOR)—
799 Weat4tk 
(915) 267-C723
B o«( PitioRain  ̂

OR Rggpovod croan

Hillside Trailer 
Sales

Now on display the 
NEW ^4 BERKLEY 

DOUBLE WIDE 
Look It over 

y-L L LIKE IT

IS 29 .«t FM 7N 263 278$ 
East of Big Spring

4575
SIZES
34-30

h a  -Au
IT NARROWS YOUR WAIST 

visiwlly -  happy result of 
angle warning! Zip into this 
pretty dress when you're busv 
yet want to look great. , 

P rin t^  Pattern 4575; Wo
men’s Sizes 34. 36, 38 40 4? 
44 46 48 50. Size .36 (bust i i  

M-inch
AyS  SS f Mch pattern. Add 25f for each pattern for

llaSlii"
.r T h e ’ H a ^ -

I f  :

I

71 I-’ORl 
top po  
brakes, i 
mission, 
vinyl nx 
with ma 
ing inter
72 FO  
Broughai 
steenng 
automatii 
white vi 
medium 
000 milei 
one owm 
70 FOl 
Ranger 
ing and 
matic, V 
mileage, 
low and ' 
new tires
70 FOR
ard tram 
cylinder, 
heater, v 
dium bli 
choose fi 
for .......
71 FOR 
door se(] 
and bral 
transmis: 
with whi 
extra nic

1M$ E. 2i

SMITH i 
TRAN
IS NOW 

SANI

ialMInf 8 Sap*

MOBILE HO»
MOVING —  MUS 
bodroom, oorpdsd 
itles Ni«*d, tied < 
S47()0 «  tok* ovei 
163-0772
NEW 1973 TOWN 
Two bidroem, 1> 
« I  utllllles, fully 
re(rlg«atad « r ,  < 
*d. £»4113.
12x60 INVADER 
OV« poyment* i 
Phon* 2634003.
13x45 TWO BED 
on living room, 
ond take up poi'tix
1972 FURNISHED 
—  two bedroom, 
tied down, no equll
1»73~ DOUBLE Wl 
Thre* bedroom, 
with kitch« opp 
p «  c « t .  1104 
No. 43 Chopvral.

REN TALS

SMITH’!
H*VS*'V-DUP 

l-t 8 i  Bdims— 9 
Incem* prep*« II**- 

Rtoi a»i«
Furn. I bdrm, p< 
olr. $75 bill* pd.

Coil 26»

FURMSIIKD
FOR RENT txtra
mraf tor single p

• --------- i l (fcarport, bills paid
DARLING LARO 
dishes, bills, TV o 
qratlemon. Coll 24
UPSTAIRS FURN 
m «th . 1101 Eost 
«_Raol_E»taf*.
CARPETED, NEV 
furnished « *  be 
pets. Coll 2>3-375*
NICE THREE ri 
507 Eost 17th. Mot 
at 1301 N ot«.

K K ^  
APAF 

1 and J
All CO 

1964 
2(



#iort,

!» Toklnfl b* cotNy icMfitlou*. M.1) OWotii a matt iHd Incur entoctt.
Ok . hiLIT abllgo- Jorl run rvotton to
Jon. »)I wtio It a soiiout on« who
1»» Th«r« do today to iMOlin witdom. 
20) Study ttMt can ro. Lot«r ipptal to

A-IS

Y— TWO 
• CAR- 
kCTORV 
ROUITY 
MMMI.

M moto two boNi.two OCTMto mo«« ltd lUJOO.
lobli« or Comport, 
)l Effoctt.

b»dfo«tiv

»MES

r.
models.
t  Chador

r-5019

Ides
)MIS 
LOANS 

I NOMRI
e. •

lU T Y

WAIST 
iult of 
to this 
”6 bu.sy

it Wo- 
<«, 42, 
ust 40)

latlem. 
!rn for 
indlinK. 
», care

STOP-LOOK
ISTEIV

ECONOMY SPECIALS
70 FORD Maverick. 2-door hardtop, one
owner, 28,000 actual miles, standard trans
mission, economy 6-cyllnder, medium blue 
metallic with machlng C 1 C Q C
interior, like new ......................  3 * 0 9 0
71 PLYMOUTH Duster, standard trans
mission, economy 6 cylinder, air condi
tioned, white top over C 1 0 0 C
medium blue metallic ..............  3 A o 9 9

EXTRA SAVINGS
’72 PLYMOUTH Duster, 2-dr. hardtop, 
power steering, air, automatic, slant '6  
engine, medium green metallic 
with matching interior ............
’71 FORD Maverick, standard, economy 6- 
cylinder, factory air, radio, heater, 30,000 
actual miles medium blue me- CIQQIC  
tallic with matching interior .. 3 * 9 9 9

$2995

71 l- ORD LTD, 4Kloor hard
top p o w e r  steering and 
brakes, air, automatic trans
mission, V8 engine, green 
vinyl roof over light green 
with noatch- C 9 < 0 C  
ing interior .......  3 f c 3 9 9
72 F O R D  Gran Torino 
Brougham, Moor power 
steerug and brakes, air, 
automatic, V8, radial tires, 
white vinyl roof o v e r  
medium brown metallic 31,- 
000 miles, 
one owner . . .
70 FORD FlOO Pickup, 
Ranger XLT. power steer
ing and tarakes, air, auto
matic, V8, one own«*, low 
mileage, deluxe 2 -^ e  yel
low and white, 
new tires ....... .
70 FORD Maverick sUnd- 
ard transmission' economy 6 
cylinder, 30,000 miles, radio, 
hMter, whitewall tires, me
dium blue metallic two to
choose from . $1695
71 FORD Galaxle 500, 4- 
door sedan, power steering 
and brakes, air, automatic 
transmission, V8, yellow 
with white top, 
extra nice car .

4-WHEEL DRIVE
’72 CHEVROLET %-ton long-wide Pickup, 
2-tone, automatic, 4-wheel drive, power 
steering and brakes, 350 V8, low mileage. 
Stock No. 1557A.

’72 FORD F-250 Pickup, 4-wheel drive, 4-
speed transmission, V8,
air conditioned .......................... 3 9 9 9 9

’70 BUICK Skylark Gran’73 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 
Sport, power steering and Supreme, 2-door hardtop,
brakes, factory air, auto
matic transmission, V8 en
gine, white vinyl roof over 
medium green metallic, ra
dial tirés, style steel wheels, 
engine recently C 1Q Û C  
overhauled ......... 3 * 9 9 9

’71 CHEVROLET ImpaU, 4- 
door sedan, power steering, 
power brakes, air, automat
ic transmission, V8. low low 
mileage, white vinyl roof 
over gun O d Q C
metal gray .......  3 f c * f 9 9
'72 BUICK LeSabre, 4-door 
hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic trans
mission, V8, brown vinyl roof 
3ver medium brown metallic 
with matching
interior ............
'69 FORD Custom 500, 4-

$2995
door sedan,, power steering, 

power steering and brakes, fi*" con^tiomng, Mtomatlc 
air, automatic transmission, transmisi^, V8 engine,

M E R C U R Y  Marquis i?*,**“*

$2395

Brougham, 4-door hardtop, 
power steering and brakes, 
air, automatic, V8, radial 
tires, spbt bench power 
seats, tilt wheel, low mile
age, one owner, black vinyl 
roof over dark green metal
lic looks and C IQ Q C  
drives like new . . 3 * 9 9 9

V8 engine style steel wheels, dium gold with .
swivelbucket seats, console, 
black vinyl roof, 7 «
harvest gold . . . .  3 9 0 9 9  ^ y  e q u l ^ ,  tacludine 
— ^  ̂ stereo cassette recorder and
71 FORD Galaxie 500, 4- player, white vinyl roof over 
doOT harrdtop, power steer- ^ th  white leather In- 

rakes, air condi- Ssrior, 13,000 miles, a $9,000

.........$5395
73 AMERICAN MOTORS 
Hornet 2-door Hatchback, 
standard transmission, 6-cyi- 
inder, factory air, 8,000 
miles, still like new, brown
metallic with $2995
matching interior

$2295

tlonlng, automatic, white 
vinyl roof over deep blue 
with matching 
interior .......  .
WORK TRUCK SPECIAL 
’68 FORD FlOO Pickup, au
tomatic transmission, V8.
mechanically . $895

Not all things 
come in 

big packages!

The
Mid-Sized

74 Pontiac
■

Luxury 
LeMans!'

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesdoy, Oct. 16, 1973 3-B

TREiMENDOtlS 
SAVINGS
New 1973 Medelf

1- >Delta Reyale Town Sedan
2 -  Vista Cndser Wagons
1— Cutlass Ceape 
(All New Cars Fatly Equipped)
2 -  GMC ^-ton P l e l ^
(Heavy daty—wide side—fally eqainped 
1—Starcraft Galaxy I  Campmr Trailer

SEE THESE ON OUR OPEN LOT 
A T CORNER OF 4th nnd GOLIAD

See; Sonny, Calvin or Jnstta at:

Shroyer Motor Co.
OLDSMOBILE-GMC-STARCRAFT 

Phone 263-7125

)

424 E. 3rd

CRAW ORD
Pontiac-D atsun

.504 E. 3rd 263-8355
Big Spring

’‘W Ntac eooD saRvice is 
STANDARD SOUIPMINT”

^  ROADRUNNER 1
J  CHEVROLET ^

i  '  jI f  New First Line 4
4- Steel Belt Tires H
4> 4 for $12$ H

Roadrnnner Chevrolet 
X  Stanton, Texas 751-3311 ^

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

PET GROOMING L4A
COMPLITe ROODLH Gfoonulng. 16.00 
and U». Coll Mrs. tiount M-2IW lor on oppolntmont.

Good Soloctlon Now A Uiod 
C<n a Electric HooNr»

CoMipet Ave frosl/frw rofrlg
w/ic« motor ......................... tIft.SO
Gorman Shrunk ......................  SIW.SO
Ut«d 3 K BM (ult* w/taddino .... tSt.SO
Block A White Conwl« TV ....... S49.S0
3 PC vinyl liv. rm suit«, good cond tW.30
Old South wall Hnlth ............ t2.4f got.
Citation Auto woshor ..............  Wf.M
Now Box springs A maltross .... S49.SB 
3 early American hexagon 
commodes ........................  |4*J0 gr.

HUGHES TR A D IN G  POST 

2000 W . 3rd 267-5661

B/G SPRING, TEXAS
«  I t i t l e ,  S a r e  a  I  t t i "

• 5 0 0  W . 4th Street 4 Phone 267-7424

AUCTION
TUESDAY OCT. 16U -  7:36 P.M.

1116 E. Srd-AUCTIQN HOUSE-BIG SPRING, TEXAS
5,611 Yds. New Carpet 
I.IM Yda. New Pad

25-Iach CaMr T.V. (Comb.)
15 New Dlalag Room -Saltes 
2—King S te  Bedreom Saltes 

12 Uvlag Raen Saltes 
15 New Gas and Electric Cook Stoves 
New Living Room Tables 
WasUng Machlnet — Black I  White T.V.
56 New PIctares — 1,611 Candles (Dripless)
New Tools — Gbbs
New 225 Amp. Uacola Welder
Approx. 566 Yds. Used Carpet
1967 Chevrolet Bel Air 227—49,666 Miles,
Air Coad. — Power Steertag — Real Nice School Car. 
1972-591 CC Triamph Motorcycle, 1156 Actaal Miles, 
This Is Jast Like A New One.
Camper Eqaipmeat — Ice Box — Cook Stove 
Hal Water Heater — Heater

I esa 
that
yoar next

help yea aave some 
hard earacd cash (

car!

RUSS MAULDIN 
of

BOB BROCK FORD 
566 W. 4th 267-7424

BUSINESS OP.
itemt tor Coeh to nS.OO each and itomgto

CLIP NEWSPAPER Prottfel Earn SS.0O InfermoMen: Send Sl.Og (selAoBdreieed envetepe. Don 1i»C tCIngevtlle. Texot 71303.
Mry Florence Weoyor
FOR SALE — Plehcrmon'« Step. Sn.oh«d meat grocery, toer «even days o Sunday (beer) 12;W noon — )0;W g.m.

im  PLYNtOUTH 
MArMf-PlM. enty f

mtuleii, AAl/PtN r«dlg. vMtI 
roof, backet teott, rgUy 
wheels. IBm new ttree. orIgMal 
IM grkc maant tMW. WILL 
SELL POR IAMB. Call lit- 
44« K «MW. Mk «r OovM.

NEEDED SERVICEMAN _  TO W( en dletel truck*. Neen 1« mMnIghl. tiv« day woek. pold vocallen. oompo bonaflts. Appty in porion to Jam«* totbrnon er rai Rogtond gt Rip Grlttln Truck Terminal.

HEI.P WANTED, Mise.

JEDEO: . BACKHOE operator. M A M. Comti action. Coll 3» 44KB er
OIÌSEl' meCHANICS ti»~— S4.w~per hoar. A*k for Cetton Oeoiey. Treonor Equipment, (f1$) 337-SS21 Odeteo, Texot.
HELP WANTED. Female F-2
beautician WANTED; FvU tim« work. CMI W-SW *br MM int
WANTED — LVN: Port time, 3:«)’11:II0 ij>m. 046 near. Applv m pereen at mo Mountain Vip» Lodgo, inc 2009 yirgimo. _̂ _«Raal̂  ippifhmtty omptover
STANLEY HOME Product* ho*Oorllch. Box,(or lull ond

owning*Id port timo Dootor* to help ond ChrMmo* builnen ru*h.with tollCalj_ Edith P. FmIô  «M1^
HÔÜSÊkÊitPIR ONe'doy woWdY netdod and coro tor I «tor oté child. S -̂«ltting on other doys If Intereeted. «7-7MO.

'MPLOYMl'NT

ÎIKI.P WANTED, MdW
WANTED SERVICE (totten otten tlvo day week. Apply In pereen at BrollMr'* Fing Station, Coahoma.

WANTED — RELIABLE woman tor fro- quont doytimt tod tvoning bGby-*l>tlng.KontwOod. W-aW._______________
TURN spare Time Into money. Work veu own hoar« with Tupporwore. For ogpo)ntmwit coll W-»B«

LODGES C-1
s t a t e d  meeting stotodI'n* Lodgo No. SN A.F, ond i.M. Every 2nd and 4th Thurs- J:X p.m., Ird ond AAoln. Vl*i*or* wclceme.Fronk Morphl*. W.AA, T. R. Mo.-rl*. Sk .

<PEt'iAi, N(mci<:s

SMITH AUTUMATIC 
TRANSMISSION
IS NOW LOCATED IN 

SAND SPRINOS.
aeree* tnter*t«t« «. from McCollengh 
BoNdtof A Sopply. Coll J93-S3«.

KURMSIIKD ...7 ^ . B3
TWO BEDROOM fumWied duplex, dowiv' 
t ^ . J w P e r  fomlehed. Coll «A 7 14B. |
TWO BEDROOM duplex apartmenl;| 
tomuhed. $75 month. No Milt pold. 
^  offor l : ^ p .m . ^ n i  Eo*t 12th._
FURNISHED OR Unfurnithod oport- 
mtntt. ont to ttirtt bedroom*, bill* paid, 
« 0  up. Office Hour*: 1:00 to 4:00. « 3 -  
7011, Southland Apartment*. Air Bo*« 
Rood.

OPERATOR
For independent gasoline

Slant near Stanton, Texas, 
lust live on location and 
furnish own trailer house. 

Prefer experience with slow 
speed engine-compressors, or 
good niechanical experience. 
Call E. E. Zemial at 915458- 
3359 during hours or 458-M28 
after hours; or call J. L. 
Davis at 915-683-1552 during 
hours or 694-6333 after hmirs 
Or write 229 W. United Life 
Building, Midland, Tax. 79701

WAITRtM NESDSD. of Coker'* RMtouront.
NEED

ApMv In p*r*oh
0 PAU. AobT 

or M M lS  Box 44t, llg
PorMtme frem I3GM MOk toll ttme. Writ* P.O. Box 44t Big Spring, Toxd* givingnome. oddr«**. phona_____________

MONEY AND Fun telllna Studio Girl Cotmetlc*. Phone Moxlne Cox, «3-7T2S (leO) «tMOBS tetr free gnytlmd._____
HELP WANTED. Mme. F 4

, SECURITY AND 

OPPORTUNITY 

For Unlimited Income
Perhop* Inturonce Soles or Monog*.
in*nt I* carter for you Inquire
obeut Prudentlor* 
tormolton Program, 
only. M7-5m 
Equal Opportuntty

Free Career In- 
Coll eftemoone

M/P

IXPERIENCED COOKS, 
WAITRISSES, AND DISHWASHERS 
3̂eed ĝR(. good erê Silqg ceodttteM. 

excelleal eppertaoRleL Wl ARR ax- 
PANDINO AND WILL TRAINI 

WhHe KrtChin stf-tm

CATHEY BUCHER
DM «I Lobbeck’* top prefetttonql 
Oreemer* hd* nwved to Big Sprtogi 
4 yedrt’ experience to «B breed greed* 
big. Expert qodtlty work.

For appotatmeat call: 
20-7567

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1.4
SPEED QUREN hoovy duty ell cyclo*. used eMv 4 month*. Cost Uti Lik* w, nrwto ol tné Slrtot. «3-4074. 1403 lost

PIANOS ORGANS
ANDPIANO tor dougli motor cycl*.

ch. Ilk* IT Who hod Phono «7-4W. ratherRoudht ■ rWi
CONCORD UPRIOHT plan« fully recp BtttooeCJW INh ptdco. Phena «»IB44.
USED GULBRANSON loot tuned. Phena «Ml upright pion# —

MUSICAL INSTRU.________  L-7
MCKISK1 MUSIC COMPANY -  -Thd Bond Shop". New and Used Inetrumgnt*. «upon««, repair. 40m Prego «3BW.

PLRASE CALL u* before you seti your fumituto, appttonc«*, oir condltlonert, hooter* or onythlno bl v̂olto. Hugh«» Troding Pott, SOOO Watt >d. «1-M41.
ANTIQUE mo WARDROBE, mahogany. SI IS. Early American rocker-cuthlon*, S2S, Beo!» bog, groen ptoettc. SIS. S47-4IW
SEWING MACHINES — New Heme «M

Srother*. all mocJilnK tarvtced. Ueto nger autamattc*. Steven*. IMS Naval«. 
2 4 3 - 3 3 T 7 . ______________

THIRTY INCH -  ÂÂKrange, wtdt*. like now. SI». Coll «MM1 otter 4A0 p-w.

FUSITIUN WANTED, F. F-l
BOOKKRRPINa DONR In my home. Will pick up, IS year* «xporlonc*. Phon*

PIANO TU N IN G
IMMBOIATR ATTENTION «  yoor mtmbtr m ArnttKon Fedtro-

ItON TÜLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2164 Alabama 263 8193

GARAGE SALES 1 1̂6
OARAGE SALE — m  W*«l
Vnetton Mind*, droparte* and curtain*.

INSTRUCTION
wm L8BA4i"-" «n

0
wertss.ISOS Nolan — block from Goliad. Coliag* Molght« SclioM. Cdll «Moot.______

PIANO STUDENTS wontod, 407 EO«t llth^Cd«J*r^l^Jjrum^»«tt^
FIN A N C IA L H

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

CIC FINANCE 
406V  ̂ Runnals 

263-7338 Big Spring, Taxis

GUYS AND GALS

Faa aid Travel
iove oponinot Ibr tlx Bof

WOMAN'S COLUMN 

CHILD CARE J 4
CHILD CARR — In my h*nw: ftneto *xp*rl«nc*d. fiv* day wook, CMI^  vord, I~  Iu5bos.

MURILE HOMES A-12
MOVING —  MUST Sell .1571. 12x40 two 
btdreem, corpelMl, air ccndllioned, utH- 
Ihet tharid, tl*d down, kitchen fumithod. 
*47« or tok* over payment*. S&3-2403 or
« M 7 7 1 _____  __  _  !
NEW 1573 TOWN A COUNTRY 14x45. 
Two bidreem, IM both and city lot, 
oil utlllllt*. fully corpeted. New centrM 
refrlperoted Mr, centrM heat. Unfumlih- 
ed. & O I 3 ._______________
12xM INVADER THREE bedroom, tok* 
ever poymenli SI5.07 month or S3S«.
Phono 3tM003. _ _______________
l2x4S TWO BEDROOM, with expando 
on living loem, wather, small equity 
and take up povmont*. Coll «7-4121.
1572 FURNISHED 12xS1 WESTCHESTER 
—  two bedroom, corpMed, wother-dryer. 
tied down,_no equity. P ^ e  243-4444.____
1573~ DOUBLE WIDE UNIVERSAL —  
Three bedroom, IM both, unfurnished 
with kitchen oppllonces, oIr. FHA 7H 
per cent. *104 monthly. 243-4I7S. (M  
No 42 Choporrol.

People Of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
Hri,14 API'S.
I. 2 A 3 Bedioom
CaU 267 6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. M 
Ml*. AtahO Moiilton

'URNItiillKD HOliSKS B5
panel*drpotit

1 BATH portlMly 
throughoM. SlOg m«Shewn month. S1« appointment.

RENTALS

2 BEDROOM.*d Ihrc requi CMI «7-5444.
ioxM — TWO BROROOM'mobile heme, reel nice on privato let. To ceupl« with no chlMron. (>ai ond wMer paid. Deposit regulrod. «»4544, «3 2341. _

1, 2 & 3 BKDHOOM
mob;i .e

j iV..il.«r, rentrol Oir condlllonlnp ano .wot 
|ing, caipet, *holo Iron, tenied yoro

II

BI yard molntolnnc. -, v foMe, on bii.* ex 
^|'*pl electricity paid

! FROM $80
|-'67 5546 ___________ 2 6 3 ^
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B «

W A TC H  

TH IS  

SPACE
FHA piopoilM* oro offered tor lole to quMilled paidiOMr* withovt repaid to Itw ptoepectlve puichas«'* race, cotor, cieed K nMuĵ ol Klgl̂  ___ __
CLEAN RUGS. Ilk* n«w, so eo*y tc do with Blue Lustre. Rent Electric Shorn- peoer, S2.W. G. F. WKker* Store.
Roney Wood

FARMHAND WANTED — hou»« and utmtle* tomlihed, plu* totary. Call Lorry Slowghter, 243-4504, otter 7:30 p.m 
IWANTtD: BINDERY moo"to run cutting I machine and folding machine, QwrtoeA. Lacy, Jr., AMIene Printing tienery Company, P. O. Box Ceder Street. Abllono, Texe*.
Iren# PMk______________
NEED

*tO-IMO. rs

Conti ruction (51S) 35P44N
ROUITABOUTS - M A M  «r. tlVeeimoer,

BEFORE YOU Buy or renew your Hemoownor'* Coverage. See Wilton'* Insurance Agency. 1710 Mein Street, 2*7- 4144.
LOST A FUUND C-4
LOST: "BUNNY" — On* year gW lemM* Battett, (red ond white) Mm, toven week eW btock ond whit* moU Boesett.■ d. 243-447*.vicinity of X̂ Edword*. Rewon
L0ST~F8MALE Peking«*« ~eni the name of "TIMI* Mae". Phene 343-1774.

wert to 
Reward.

FOUND: BEAUTIFUL Pertlon wearing norrOw white cMlor 10th and Scurry. Coll 243-3541.
kitten - I  corner of

- - C ÍV l^ tlN A l. _  _  _
LÖSE W EIGHT »ofely ond tatf with X-11 Diet Plon SSW REDUCE excess 
fluids with X-PM * 3 «. Money bKk 
guoronte*. Gibson Phormoev. ___
IF YOU Drink — If* Yoor Busines*. If You Wont To Stop If* Alrohollc* Annonymout Bu*lness._Coll «7-5144̂  ^
PARENTS~WITHOUT portnor*. DIvorcid, soporoted, tlnglo porenr* group. For mort Information cMI 24M73S or M7-S745.SMITH’S RKNTAI.S j-vf̂ varrv 9iPfO
“NO BABY IS UNWANTED!”

R ^ iu M .* Ä  “Ä  ‘  InfOiMtotlon rmundlng oH..nnllve* to|
£  oboillon, contoct The Edno Gladney 

room]^'’«' **• Hwtiphill, Fort Wo«th. Toxo* 
Teteption« SI7 5M 3304.

or"i75 “ iT’bd'”"*'“’ "’ANTED TO RENT
Coil 243-'403 rr «7 36S5

FURNLSHED APTS. B 3
RENT oxtro nic* furnished oport-

WANTED TO Rent: one er two' ___oporfmenf with private both. Phono 243- 2044,______ '
ment for singlo oKi corport, bill* pold. M

.ODGK.S
".Sr LMÌ M AN N O UN C EM EN TSMS C0ĵ 243-2354. -------------

darling” LARGE 2 room*, linen»,' dishes, bills, TV coble, parking, employed
qenlUmon. Coll «7-S74S. ________  | STATED MEETINO BKl Spring
UPSTAIRS FURNISHED, blll»_pald, *«' ^  Lodpe No. 1340 A.F. end AM.monlh. 1101 Eo*f 6th. Coll «7-2244. Shot 
er R«ol EsIMe.
(tarpeted, newly

_____________ ■ ! STA
IBp, bills paid, *451 m loM. Coll «7-2244. Shot- jQ.
-r.-d.c-.rot.-d  K>m oporfmtnt. No 'turnished one bedroom p«ts. Coll «3-37» ottor S:» p.m.

nic¥  three 'room'furnished dupi»x,i 
507 Eoit 17th. Morrltd coupl* only. Apply 
at 1303 Nolon.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrixiins 
Ail conveniences 

1964 Ea.st 25th 
267-5444

every 1st ond 3rd Thursday, 
p.m visitor* wMceme. Paul Sw*ott, W.M. L. R(2l*t ond Loncost

BUSINESS OP.

WANTED

TRAVELERS
I  M O T O R  C L U B  8

SidliiwsaKwmHeaaiaaS

Mumbership 
Chairman 

(NOT INSURANCE)
Salary -f CommiMion 

No Travel
Work A Trala in yoar 

home town
FRINGE BENEHTS' 

IF YOU ARE NOT MAKING 
$300 A WEEK AND UP 

CALL COLLECT 
Virgil Coffee 

or Walt Evertoa 
1-915-337-5301

Or Write Box 12689 
OUa. City, Okla. 73112

I
 M u st be tl 
F k  totervti 
am •!:» 
«S-7I21. (5

CON Mr*. Berry I I ! «  
r. Tharsdoy «aty «  
«Y HMl.

LAUNDRY SERVICE________
WILL DO Irentng, ptckup end deRybry, S1.7S deten. Alsb d* beby-elttlng. Phene «S«0S.
Dew ing  T*
HOME SEWING — Pont suit*, dreeeet. Shirt* and *tc Phono 2S3-IMI tor more

FARMER'S C O LU M N  

FARM RQUIPMKNT

TE S TE D , APPROVED  

G U A R A N TE E D

FRIGIDAIRE retr. trooior, 2 dr. 12$ lb. 
frtoter comportment. «  doy* PKts I  
labor .................................................  $125.5$

PRIOIOARE tro*5-proot reft ip f rK io r - 
frtoitr on bottom, S »  lb. co P b e^^W  
OOYS ports it lobor ......................  iléf.fs
FRIGIDAIRR 4(r B L B C ^ IC  R*NOE 
R«ol ctoon, »  day* worronty po.t* ond
lo ba r o*a«oeoo*ooa#ooooa*ooo#oo«ooooa

COOK APPLUNCE CO.
409 E. 3rd 267-7671

OARAGE SALE —  405 HMbort Bottle*. 
Children'* clothing, e>ood*n stMue* frem 
Eotter Island ond lots *t miscMIonaous. 
TwwdevthreuM« Frtday.
YARD SALB —  bosMnet. n*od M molomlty too*. M 
end Thursday.

221* Runnel*. Baby 
wt. Now wig. 
eo. Wodnotday

GARAGE SALE — Ì2IS

FOR EASY. Quick coroot ctooning. rant 
electric shompo ,̂ enjv wllh purchaM of Blua LuMro. Rif Spring

5 BBPBP*« * $ 19.95
$ 79.95 
$ 39.93 
$ 99.95

Itth.
MlicM-Wodnaodoy, Thursday end Friday. Mlmawmw wwmw wno pwya K*ofnuu-

YARD MLB — tot* •r*w*rythin̂ K3-A Bontew ftroot, Wsdniidot and Thursdoy.
INSIDE MOVING SALE — Evditoratl«* oeotar. 3P« WlnAoMor rifto, lo^  living roam lamp*. Fsw mtscoltonaau* Itoms. All Week. 4« Boot l«th.___________
OARAGE SALE — 17« AytfOrd, BOby ctothe* ood Item*. *sm* tontitur*. nw*> mltcMtonoeut, Monctoy ond Tuasday.

finishOLD SOUTH S2.45 pMMn.«.«  gMton. Hugh** Watt ird.

Pdtot* — LOllR. dWlt, 
fxtortar Latox or Ml 
Hugh** Troding Post, 2000

bargain housb SM* — stavo. OW
pllanoa*. btdreom suite*, c I e t h * *, 
mIsotIMnaeu*. S mtle* en Snyder

INSIDE SALE —  New Mexke A a o ^  
twenty coni* pound, «  box. 1 «  Lo^hort, 
Big Spring, Texas.
FOR SALE CIOlhK Ito* F«* ». » « R  
em reckv Alt* mwii wMdtog HP* don*. 
CMI IS7-2B14 _________________________

GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE 
1504 Mesquite

Uaed apt range 
Used 2 pc LR suite .
4/6 BS *  M on lega . . .
7 pc wood dinette . . .
Repo FD Prov

pecan DRS ................. $259.95
TapMtrv SW rocker . . . .  $ 79.95
Velvet Sw rocker...........$ 79.95
Velvet repo aofa............ $149.95
Tappen Avo 30” range 

w/repo..........................$141.95
T>hilm Avn rdfriff KDO 1189 95|Ov*r 30 tomllle« cantrftuttng, precoed* Pnuco AVO reing repu .. »iw.auj ^  AIrpon tchoM.. Fummir*. emyrt.
5 pc dJDCttC ...................$ W.WiCibVF *̂**̂ yyi ONntip
Uaed Simmons

Hide-abed ...................$1^.95
Love seat it sofa . . . . . . . .  $149.9a
Used BR suite,

SB It M .......................$ 89.95
V>*IT OUR tARGAIN 

EASRMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2831

toy*.itein*. 2 day* enty.
mMcMIoncdu*

MISrENANKOUS M l
TOMATOES. OKRA, *5» bushel.
B S T h T B S » . ’' “

cents. 13IB
FOR SALE: Good usod luntoor. Phono
SS7-114*.

WESTERN 
real nice ..

Holly gas range,
$69.15

nt sPRim 
EMPLOYMENT 

SGENCT

EXEC. SEC. — heavy shlhnd A typ...............................................  seo
TRAINEE — leetmbly Ito*. expK... SÏ7S 
STENO — sMhnd A type, Ml but. mach. #«*###*««*****•******•**•••••* W
WAREHOUSE CLERK—n**d **v... *4»(-
TRAINBB — Ce. Will train ......... StM-t-
CLERK — SM#*, txper., ben#«* OPEN 
FORTER-axper., need ...........  OPEN
COUNTER MAN -  ports, *x^.• »«**«***•****#**«****•••••• CXvBLkBN I
SUPERVISORS — food, *xe*r„
Sa l e s  —  UKatr. •tnefiu ond . . » .  OPEN

103 PIRMIAN BLDG. 

267-2535

FOR̂ SALE — Pittore trome jhop. iffUOT BOY Wonted tor used cor deport. Interejled, coll «7-7654 tor opoolnlmenf. ment .Only those wonting permanent Located In Big Spring. position n*od opply. Salary In Kcordonc*uocoiw in ------------- -  with experience. See Bin Rexroot of■ — -----------------_ „.111«» « » - . w i i f f  WAL7WI ivYi^w. «WW oM i n w H r w fFOR SALE -  Cot*. K' Bob Brock Ford, S» West 4th Stragi.heollh r*o*on* only. Phone 393-S3» fori-. , -------
more Information ___

NEEDED; BEAUTY Ouoretor — Mondgy 
Ihreu« Saturday. Sophia'* ty SolW. Colt 3&0733.

Sophia's Wig and Bbov-

service

STATED MEETING BlnChopttr NO. »7* R.A M. Third Thuitdoy «Kh month, 7:30 p.m.
Sprlnj|,

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Corimondery 2nd Mon 
doy ond proctlc* 4th Monday 
eoch monlh Visitor* wtlcome.

I Distributor wanted 
“Walt Disney Products” 
counts. High earnings! Income 

$1,000 per month pos- 
isible! Inventory neces.sary $3,- 
300 to start! Call collect Mr. 
Penn (214) 243-1981.

JOURNEYMAN LINEMAN 
AND APPRENTICES

With exptrionc* In distributor system construction. Good pay, lot* et work, hours per deek. JOURNEYMAN ELECTRICIANS A APPRENTICES experleiKed in oil Field trouble Shoetlnq A construction wonted also. Contoct

THE S.I.e. INSURANCE. 
GROUP has immediate open
ings for agents to sell fire 
k  casualty Insurance. This 
is an excellent opportunity to 
build an agency. Operation 
In the personal lines field. 
Work from a lead system of 
present customers and re
newals that is unequaled, 
plus a program of direct 
business development. Com 
pany, training & field as
sistance to prepare you for 
the position. Fire k  casual
ty experience helpful, but 
not required.
CMI S.I.e Ot «7-5M1, Big SmMe

CATCH YOUR OWN 
SPEaALS

Meliitt — 3 ter tt.W Rtd Votvot Swordt — 1 Mr St.W S vortslis* 0* PtoNt* — 1 itr $1« JosMi Cich LMi — 1 5br S ^Orton Sword* — 1 tor *1.«
WE DARE ANYONE TO BEAT OUR PRICBS I I

STEEL
EsBetw* Cgnie TrBNbr*5 CtwcB snEi OS Erti
SOUTHWEST TOOL 

è  SUPPLY
IBI E«t M  FlMdt «tTsIS

UVESTOCK
HÒRSESHÒfltlò -  TRIF EOSt 13th. nwM «7-53«.

E4

HORSES BOUGHT gnd tglE 5»ho»to»Stabi«», Dan Blackwi''C Bar T Stobtgs. «2-7IW.Hertethosin̂ tabiet. Dan Biddmall, 1«. 
r T  stobtgs. SS*-7«5.

1/-$D4k;.s, pprre. KTC

TRU-COLD 12 CU. fl-, 2 dr
refrig ................................... IW-S5
WESTINGHOUSE 10 CU. f t .
refrig ................................... I».95
ZENITH 20 iB. repo TV . .  $200
CATALINA elec dryer ...$89.95
MAYTAG repo auto washer, 

year warranty ......... $249.95
KELVINA’TOB -  Foodarama 
Comb. Ref-Fraawr,
25 CU. Í L ............................ $249.95

BIG SPRING

UNLIMITED SUPPLY 
Like New

CERAMIC TILE and 
RUBBEROID FLOOR TILE 
INQUIRE 800 BLOCK WEST 

3RD. TRADING POST

ANTIQUES L-12

PURE BREO boxtr pugs, I wooks Md. CMI 1434345 Of UflétT
BLACK FEMALE Ceckor SFtnItI RMltltrsd. 5V> months Md. *45. 2«74M or «3-37*5.

AKCColl
Regine Hornby_______
RARE OPPORTUNITY: Elkhound puppies, loving, toctivo. Coll 243-444S.

115 Main

HARDW ARE
267-5165

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP 

m  Gregg
Opca 11:19 - 5:66 PJL  

MANY
NEW ARRIVALS DAILY

CLOCK
REPAIR

E. C. D tf ' 
VILLAGE PEDDLER 

ANTIQUES 
1117 Baal Sri

Norwtglon leyM end pro-
SPITZ PUPPIES tar sMt. Phono SS74IÌ1tor mere IntormMlon.

All New!
Dog Coats k  Sweaters 
Warm Comfort, In The 

‘ Finest Fashions!
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS
419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

I \l (.¡IIM. 
M \I I I  U
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October Honors 
Area Restaurants

ODESSA — Mayor Jim  Beese 
' officially proclaimed October as 
Texas Restaurant Association 
Restaurant Month at a TRA 
banquet here last week;

Among special guests wel
comed by the Permian Basin 
Chapter were Mike Winger of 
the Pizaa Inn in Big Spring and 
Mike Edwards of the Big Spring 
Herald.

Twenty-one new m e m b e r  
restaurants were w e l c o m e d  
from Odessa, Midland, Ahdrews 
and Pecos. John Martin was 
named Restauranteur of the 
Year.

THEFTS
Burglary at Minnie’s Cafe, 

reported Monday at 5:04 a m 
Juke box broken, door |)ried 
open and pin ball machine 
busted. Damage: $60.

Window broken out at First 
Presbyterian Church by some
one apparently running an 
arm through the glass. Damage 
estimated at $5.
607 E. 12th: damage to vacant 
house; $73.

Chuck’s Auto reported a 196.i 
Ford Mustang stolen off the 
lot.

Crossword Puzzle

FO R SALE OR TR A D E L-15
FOR SALE or irod» —  will considor 
all olftrs. Two bodroom furnishdd, two 
g t r w  oportmonli, hirnistiod. A. F. Hill,

AUTOM OBILES

MOTORCYCLES

ACROSS
1 Wading bird 
5 Containers 
9 Thrash

12 Honeybee genus
13 Poetry muse
15 Italian lake
16 Asian waters:

2 w.
18 Greek coin
19 Complete
20 Hamlet s castle 
22 Standard
25 Harrow s rival
26 Big bird
29 Time of day 
31 Smells
35 Container
36 Corroded
38 Meat item
39 Mutuality
43 Evil giance
44 Season
45 Perish
46 Sprinkles
49 Calcium
50 Clique
51 —  Hari
53 Type of tide 
55 Teeth 
59 Humors
63 Odd fellow
64 Midwesterner
67 European river
68 Stranger
69 Italian beach

'70 Stadium sound
71 Went rapidly
72 Cargo boat

DOWN
1 Illinois tribe
2 Tropical fish
3 Pop up
4 Western resort
5 Beverage
6 Receptacle
7 Despicable
8 Stone pillar
9 Western wolf

10 Cupid
11 Breakwater
14 Tobacco kHns
15 Cooperate 

eecrelely
17 Household appli-

•TKe
21 Particle
23 Course
24 Specks
26 Harmful things

27 French painter
28 Speak
30 India’s neighbor
32 Wards off
33 Prima —

» 34 Weather outlook 
37 "My Rosary” 

composer
40 Hermit
41 Alaskan dty
42 Reveries
47 Existed
48 Aperture 
52 Plant pods
54 Bodies of water
55 Refrigerator
56 Piano novetty
57 Irish seaport
58 Cut
60 Of hearing
61 Pedestal part

62 Motoring hazard
65 Born

66 Pass catcher

Puzale of

Monday, 

Oct IS,

Solved

FOR SALE —  196» Honda 350, 4.200 
mllM, two Mis 0« lifts, dirt and tlrttl. 
two htkntls. $450 263-30M.
196» HONOa  450 CC dike. Ftrring, 
crosA bor. 1 helmets Included. Excellent 
shape. 267-1461, 1500 East 17th.
YAWAHa  WX IOO 1973 model, excellent 
condition. Never raced. $375. Phone J63-

1972 360 YAWAHA ENI3ÜRO —  like 
new, helmet Included. $750. Coll 263-6941 
otter 6:00 p m.

SCINITERS & BIKKS M2

t r - 7 “
‘

i2

16

1Î

liT

nr

THREE WHEEL Cus^mon• eioMpcn hors* 
power. First $60. 1304 Ritfoe Rood.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, Exchonge —  
$17 95 up. ouoronteed. Big Sprlna Auto 
Electric. 3313 Eost Hiqhwov M 263-4175.

TR I CK.'. FOR SAI,E .M 9

I T T T

35

39

43

46 ,

40

W

\ w

\

No New Shows Rote High  
In Nielsen's Listings

By JAY SHARBUTT
AF TV  Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  This 
television season has been a bit 
odd, judging from that ther
mometer called the Nielsen rid
ings. Not one new weekly series 
has emerged as a hit.

And only one of the new once- 
a-month series—CBS’ “Hawk
ins” with Jimmy Stewart—even 
has made the list of programs 
ranked as among the nation’s 
20 most popular in four weeks 
of ratings.

The statistical tale thus far 
indicates that most viewers are 
passihg the new goodies and 
sticking, with the, shows they 
preferred last season and with 
movie fare.

Last season’s big winner 
among the new shows was CBS' 
“Maude,” which still is lugh in 
the ratings. But most of the 
new show^ on this go-around' 
are struggling just to keep 
afloat.

1972 CHEVROLET, CUSTOM 10, tdcfory 
oir, power jleerinq, power broket. V-l 
Jtick, like new. 17,000 mile». 1701 lim. |
1*6» FORD TRUCK with camper; over 
$500 extrae. $2500. Phone 263-3620

w

196» FORD VAN ElOO, window type, 
6 evlinder, stondord. Coll 263-6966
1954 FORD PICKUP, tlondord jhift, 6 
cylinder. Good work truck. 263-3906 or 
see 1311 Boylor

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll
1966 BUICK SPECIAL —  Four doer. 
Oil power, Ughi Mue, exceMent condition. 
263-4366. otter 6:00 p.m.
1973 VOLKSWAGEN BEETLE. 1 2 M  
m il«. $2000. Phone 263-M41 tor more 
Intormotion.
1966 FAIRLAINE, 39$, olr condltlaner, 
motor ouerhoultd ond newly pointed, 
outemotlc $550. Aleo —  1967 CTO —  
400. Mr condltioníng ond power eteerino, 
outomahe, $700. Coll 263-2416.
CLEAN IMS CHEVROLET stollon tPOOMk 
M ,  automatic. Mr eonditianed. power 
eteering $475. 601 LomeM Drive.
1971 IMPERIAL —  WELL eoMOped,“ «  
celltnl condtllen. CMI 2634M43 otter 4;ir 
pm.
1965 FORD MUSTANG. 2t9, V-l. 4 joeed 
tronimteeion, oood condition. Phene 163-

1969 GTO, AIR, new h r « ,  
oendihen. CMi 1674747

möge, good

67

70 171

as
59 60 61 62

■ 69

1 72
/»-M

Penn Central Is Try in g  
T o  Delay Safety Rules

But the season still is young. 
Anything can happen. In fact, 
NBC this week is taking an un
usual step in hopes of making 
things happen for “ Lotsa 
Luck,’« one of its new, low
rated series.

The show, starring Dom De- 
Luise, will appear twice this 
week—in its usual time slot 
Monday and again Friday night 
with a new episode right after 
“Sanferd and Son.”

NBC says the Friday shift 
will put “The Gill with Some
thing Extra’’ on a half hour lat
er than usual and “Needles and 
Pins” will be pre-empted, re
turning at its regular time Oot 
2$.

An NBC spokesman says the 
idea behind the move is to give 
the huge audience that watches 
“Sanford and Son” a look at 
the “totally new direction” the 
DeLulse comedy series is tak
ing.

That direction, he said, in
cludes a feeling of greater 
warmth being written into the 
series for the heretofore sarcas
tic, wisecracking diaracters in

the “ Lotsa Luck” family.
He said a secondary reason is 

that next Monday’s “ Lotsa 
Luck” and “Diana” are being 
pre-empted for an hour-long 
country music special called 
“Opryland, U.S.A.”

He emphasized that the “ Lot
sa Luck” Friday show is only a 
one-shot deal and that the pro
gram will continue in its Mon
day time slot—hopefully with 
more viewers—the week after 
next.

• LAST DAY
Open 1 2 : 4 fi . . ,  K akd PG

PAUI NEWMAN
DOMINIQtlE SANOA

JAMES MASON
THE

MACKINTOSH
im ; 3D • *9

MAN P«»MI$W Q

LAST NIGHT
Open 7:15 Rated PG

DONALD
S U TH E R L A N D

aEN infER
H M U IX

X A m r i c i r
OAt -A Kkxaxol Gmral

LAST NIGHT
Open 7:15 Rated R

DOUBLE FEATURE

Settes Hotel Special Lunch —  Wednesday

BREADED V E A L C U T L E T  with cream 
gravy, vegetable, hot rolls end drink . . .  X

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. (AP) 
— The Penn Central railroad is 
trying to persuade federal au
thorities to delay implementmg 
strict safety standards.

The financially ailing line, 
with almost one-fifth of Its track
age considered unsafe, took

—Detour trains around some 
sectioas of substandard track.

—Provide proper supervision 
for temporary operations over 
substandard tracks as per
mitted by the new standards.

—Suspend inter-city passen
ger service on only one Amtrak

..196$ LINCOLN CONTINENTI AL, 4 door lemergency steps Monday hop- ,ra-,n. between Chicago and In-
futlv toodod. Good condition, $TÌ95 PhonojUlg tO pOStpOnC C o m p lia n ce  ' ^ ia n a n o lic  
a67-aSM tor moro Information. , u - --------- 1_ » ¡ . —  u
1964 CORVAIR, moko good work or 
k *mM cor Con bo Mon at 2204 Ck c i Io 
or CMI 267-5621
U N O IR  2S AND NEED Auto Inwironc* 
CMI A. J. F Irklo A d«^V , 2 6 7 j^
1922 ROADSTER —  WITH oxtros 

ofklng $450. Flborglosk

M'ith the regulations. It said 
they would cause a “catastro
phic” stoppage of all its trains.

—Slow down service on three 
Philadelphia commuter lines. 

The railroad’s court-appoint

RANCH INN CAFE
4600 W. Hwy. 80 Ph. 267-5581

SERVING FINE CHINESE FOOD & PIZZA

S P A G H ETTI A M E A TB A LLS

$1.50ALL YOU CAN EAT 
WED. ONLY..............

non* part», oiking $
CMI Roy dt 267-911$.

d e f e n d a s l e '
V4.

CLEAN DEFENDASLE 1H7 Ford, 
doer Mdon. 2D, V4. itandord, good 
#g$ mlloogo. Frtctd roo^oM e. 263-6641
OOOD 1964 MAROON F$5~Old>
Powor itotring, parked out front One

operationtracks from
4 ning today. 'bankruptcy laws, said it would

Penn Central said ß,901 of its;cost more than $49 million to
___  ^  miles of track were sub-[repair the faulty track and that
m»e ŝoirtb’'wl*b%«” w«»on''^ 0" .standard, mostly in branch icomplete restoration wotdd

------lines, secondary routes and, take approximately eight years.
yards. This track is considered' They asked the Federal Rail- 
unsafe to use even at speeds of road Administration for an ex-

H l c ^ ^  StroM. 267.26$2_________
1966 BUICK STATION Wogen. 
1215 E « t 1$to. Fhono 2674060 _

BOATS

I f n  THUNDER HAWK 17 foot Intoord 
gutbeord All o cc n ie ri« and trMifr 
Ftient 267-7213.

CAMPERS

,one mile an hour
Pending outcome of a hearing 

today in Washington on a peti-i 
tion to exempt the carrier tern-, 

iporarily from safety regu- 
it lations until the end of 1974,;

emption until Dec. 31, 1974.

19U M TON FORD FIckup witti
witomMi I 'T  foot Angoiui Comp«. C M ijp p n n  Central W ill:

FOR'^SAre'ltiTt Modir$to.-iri»riSmpingl —Discontinue freight service 
trMtof CMI 263-4o$7. ion a number of secondaiy

lines.
PROWLERS

T « « ' i  targ«l MlIHlf VACATION 
TRAILER A M  on. CMI (Ml Mn HI 
(fwdpor Itwn M  CMI. All tm t  gvgE- 
6feM. 4 IrMMo ON DISPLAY HERE 
HOW. 17W, 2$>'̂ ‘, 21’ a 2S*. W» 
S E LL -TR A D E -F IN A N C E . CMI 267- 
$$7$. RMob WoMor. II no oniwov, 
CMI 2$2.2il9.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

* Evervthtag I i  Mask 
'SbMe 1977

113 Mall Ph. 30-2491

I  SPECIAL OFFER 
Pnrehase either of 2 197* 

I  Nomad Travel Trailers and 
"receive absointely FREE a 
11I,9M BTU Frigihlag air con-

1

I
dRiener installed, or the in
stallation «f hitch, brake con
trol ahd wiring for yonr cari 
• r  receive a $3I9 discount. |

* TRAVEL CENTER I
1 ^ ^  W. nn 262-76191

CAMPER SHELL lined and lightl. LIko 
now cpnMtIen. Flit ttiort wido Mckup 
2150. 26H>7$. 1603 E « t  2nd S tr« t .
USeO 1973 CONTINENTAL trgvtl trolltr 
-  Mutt tM  to opprgcloto.

Eads Tnnlte!

r,o To 
A

Tonile
Starts

Wednesday!

THE NUMBER ONE BOOK 
OF THE YEAR!

NOW -THE SUSPENSE 
FILMOFTUEYEABI

mu.
D om  Open 

7:N
Featnres 

7:19 k  9:39 
Adnits 

1.51

ä f c i.

Cali 367-4
1973 > WINNEBAGO MOTOR homt, II

The book h  now 
available at 

Poncho’s 
312 Runnels

loef nrovt, Mr ginorator, loodod Witti 
etttor oollent. CMI 263-310$.
HUNTER'S SPECIAL —  motor 
PMrtito. >4 feel tMI-cMitoln«.. Dallj^wt 
|y. Nevombor, Dtetmbor. CMI 367-7370.

homt

TO O  LATE  
T O  CLASSIFY

m i  i jx B  t o w n  a
bgAtoMll, conwftd, _  rffrlgtrot.. Mr, 
waUm  See betiind Got Houm  Lounge. 
SD4 W « f  Higfiwey D

m s  OLDtfMOOILE, d e l t a  W -r ,l »* * f  
■togrtno M id.bfgk«, Mr goitMIlonod, good 
N rS . nwfto 263-1S79.

LoMm  having Garage 
9 T M i  W « k ,  T v w d o y

________  Lorgt 4$ tmMi Mie
cioihipg, idfOt II MIbOK end miocMi'
Hgmi. 14$4 Jm m t.

•DX wcmxiNo 
Soto, 1:1$ M»WI 
fhreuMt Thu

9
Ml tilt! 
tianeou|l

H ELP
Tho Big Spring Joycoos

HELP
Tho Unitod Fund

Unitod Fund Boll — 16 Not Procoods Donotod 
to Unitod Fund.

Saturday, Oct. 20, 9 p.m. • 1 o.m.

$5.00 par coupla, froo sotups A ico 

Tickots from any Joycoo or at tho door.

Jerell

and

PBJ

jumpsuits

A fashion must for your fall and 
holiday wardrobe . . . come see the 
exciting new collection by Jerell and 
PBJ In our Junior World Shop . . . 
Choose from casual, and dressy 
styles . . . youMI love wearing them 
to class, on dotes, for parties.
Junior Sizes 5 to 13 .  .  .  32.00 to 44.00

Price lOt '

HORSELESS HI 
pears to be a ho 
emblem decorati 
plex in Kansas (

E x -H u s  

H e ld  li
SAN BERNARl 

(AP) — The bodK 
divorced woman, 
age children an 
friend have been 
dirt road in the U 
of the San Bemi 
tains. I’oliL-e said 
been kidnaped tin

Three men ha' 
rested in connect 
case, including one 
an’s ex-husbands, 
being held for im 
murder and kidnaf

The woman, h 
Sanchez. 34. ha( 
embowelled and tv 
er bodies exhibiti 
knife wounds. SI 
Bland said. Polic 
Sanchez was ab< 
Monday from a 
Grand Terrace su 
Southern Califomit 
with her were h 
Toni. 15; her son 
and .lohn E. McGr

Bland said the 
parently was still 
she was left in 
mountain area wt 
les were found on 
had been bound ' 
tape and had ma 
move it partially, I

The sheriff said 
Mrs. Sanchez, h 
McGrail bore nw 
wounds and McG 
electric cord tied 
neck.

Bland said a 
stick with a knob 
and a butcher knif 
ken blade were fo 
bodies.

Shortly after the 
Sanchez’ mother

The possibility 
County Junior Colh 
to dig up som 
revenue to maintai 
level of service wa: 
day.

This came in a 
.lohn Wilson of 1 
Wilson. Lee and 1 
countants, in his o 
the annual audit, v 
cepted by the t 
monthly meeting.

Observing that ei 
the cunent fund 
$126,000 while i 
creased by only $i 
pointed out that tl 
go on indefinitely i 
board had. carried 
to meet this incre 
in costs last year).

“We feel a larg 
of the increase in 
is due to the ovei 
and Is (therefore) 
change," he said. ‘ 
creases of local i 
be found to insu 
operation . .

Except for mt


